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HOPEFuaHOPEFULHOPEFULINTHELORDSWORKIK THE LORDS WORKWORK-

If
WORK-

IfIfIfvearevorkinginharmonyvithGodsplansfailureisnotwe are working in harmony with Gods plans failure is notnot-

Who

not-

inin the range of possibility We may grow weak and weary andand-
faintfaintbythevaybutthevorkgoesonandcannotfailGodusesfaint by the way but the work goes on and cannot fail God usesuses-
ususandviththisthoughtveshouldpressforvardInthevorkofus and with this thought we should press forward In the work ofof-

evangelizingevangelizingthevorldveareinthegreatestconflictofearthevangelizing the world we are in the greatest conflict of earthearth-
TheThevorldandhellcombinetoopposeusSuperstitionscustomsThe world and hell combine to oppose us Superstitions customscustoms-
pridepridepolicysensualityavariceandsininathousandformssaypride policy sensuality avarice and sin in a thousand forms saysay-

BackBackohsoldierofChristClimaticconditionsopposeandaBack oh soldier of Christ Climatic conditions oppose and aa-

selfcenteredselfcenteredformofChristianityathomesaysimpossibleyetvithselfcentered form of Christianity at home says impossible yet withwith-
allalltheGreatCommanderissayingGoIfvestandandlookall the Great Commander is saying CC Go If we stand and looklook-
atatthedifficultiesandourveaknessesthesituationisappallingat the difficulties and our weaknesses the situation is appallingappalling-
andand we grow sick at heart But we must not look altogetheraltogether-
atatselfandthesinfulvorldbutratheraboveallvemustlooktoat self and the sinful world but rather above all we must look toto-

ChristChristlooktoHimsufferingdyingonCalvarylooktohimnovChrist look to Him suffering dying on Calvarylock to him nownow-
atattherighthandofGod3ndasvelookhearhimsayAllat the right hand of God and as we look hear him say AllAll-

powerpoverisgivenuntomeinheavenandinearthGoyethereforepower is given unto me in heaven and in earth Go ye thereforetherefore-
andandteachallnationsbaptizingtheminthenameoftheFatherand teach all nations baptizing them in the name of the FatherFather-
andandoftheSonandoftheHolyGhostteachingthemtoobserveand of the Son and of the Holy Ghost teaching them to observeobserve-
allanthingsvhatsoeverIhavecommandedyouand10Iamvithall things whatsoever I have commanded you and lo I am withwith-
youyouahvayevenuntotheendofthevorldyou alway even unto the end of the worldworld-

WhoWhoWhocouldlookatourLordChristandhearhimspeakthesecould look at our Lord Christ and hear him speak thesethese-

We

these-
wordswordsvordsandthenconsiderhisdeathresurrectionandascensionand then consider his death resurrection and ascensionascension-
intointogloryandsayitisnousetotryGodisvithusNoahhadinto glory and say it is no use to try God is with us Noah hadhad-
totovorkandvaitinfaithAbrahamandllosesandDavidandto work and wait in faith Abraham and Moses and David andand-
DanielDanielandJobandthousandsofotheshadtohavefaithandbeDaniel and job and thousands of others had to have faith and bebe-

faithfulfaithfulvaitingGodsgoodtimeWhyshouldvegrovyearyfaithfulvaitingGodsgoodtimeWhyshouldvegrovyearya-
ndrepine
faithful waiting Gods good time Why should we grow wearyweary-
andandrepineandrepin-

evVecanseegreatsignsofprogressThepromisesandprovi
and repinerepine-

WeWevVecanseegreatsignsofprogressThepromisesandprovican see great signs of progress Tjhe promises and proviprovi-

WE

provi-
dencesdencesofGodshouldthrillusvithjoyandmoveustohigherdences of God should thrill us with joy and move us to higherhigher-
holierholierpurposesLethopetakepossessionofusandthenvevillholier purposes Let hope take possession of us and then we willwill-

singsing while we work shout while we war and in Gods name thethe-
victoryvictoryvillbeoursWevantahopefulrejoicingpeopletodovictory will be ours We want a hopeful rejoicing people to dodo-

theLordstheLordsvorkSatanvouldmakeusgiveupindespairGodtheLords work Satan would make us give up in despair GodGod-
callscalIstousconstantlysayingFearnotOnlybelieveVithcalls to us constantly saying 61 Fear not Only believe WithWith-
hopefulhopefulheartsvecanandillconquerinChristsnamehopeful hearts we can and will conquer in Christs namename-

WEWEWENEEDmorespiritualityinourchurchesThentherevillNEED more spirituality in our churches Then there willwil-

lTheForeigwjJfissioll7011rllal

will-
bebemoreliberalityVeneedtheSpiritvithinustocreatelongingbe more liberality We need the Spirit within us to create longinglonging-
notnotforshovandvainglorybutforthesalvationofnlenlostinnot for show and vainglory but for the salvation of men lost inin-

sinsinLetuspraymoreforGodsSpiritinthisgreatvorkThesin Let us pray more for Gods Spirit in this great work TheThe-
oldoldtimemonthlyconcertofprayerformissionscouldvellbereold time monthly concert of prayer for missions could well be rere-

vivedvivedinurchurchesLetitbemadeinterestingbypreparationvived in our churches Let it be made interesting by preparationpreparation-
beforehandbeforehandonthepartoftheleaderanditshouldbethesveetestbeforehand on the part of the leader and it should be the sweetestsweetest-
serviceserviceofthechurchserviceofthechurch-

The

service of the church
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SPEAKINGTHETRUTHINLOVEFORCHRISTSSAKE

83-

SPEAKINGSPEAKINGTHETRUTHINLOVEFORCHRISTSSAKESPEAKING TIlE TRUTH IN LOVE FOR CHRISTS SAKESAKE-

TheTheyorkinvhichveareengagedisaverygreatoneTheThe work in which we are engaged is a very great one TheThe-
devildevilvouldmarandretarditifhecouldHevouldhaveusdevil would mar and retard it if he could He would have usus-

dividedivideandvasteourstrengthonthosevhomveshouldloveanddivide and waste our strength on those whom we should love andand-
withwithvithwhomveshouldcooperateWhileattimesvemaydifferaswhom we shouldcooperate While at times we may differ asas-

totomethodsveshouldneverforgetvehaveonecommonlYIasterto methods we should never forget we have one common MasterMaster-
oneonecommonvaragainstthekingdomofSatanonecommonaimone common war against the kingdom of Satan one common aimaim-
bringingbringing the lost world to Christ Whatever we do we shouldshould-
standstandinChriststruthandlovebattlingforHimstand in Christs truth and love battling for HimHim-

DuringDuringthepastfevyearstherehavebeensomediflrencesDuring the past few years there have been some differencesdifferences-
amongamong some of our people and these have led to exaggeratedexaggerated-
statementsstatementsSomethingshavebeensaidwhichshouldnothavestatements Some things have been said which should not havehave-
beenbeensaidevenunerprovocationGoodandvisebrethrenhavebeen said even under provocation Good and wise brethren havehave-
deploreddeploredthesestatementsTHEJOURNALhashadverylittletosaydeplored these statements THE JOURNAL has had very little to saysay-
feelingfeelingthatitasbestBrethrenexcitedlyhavevrittenandvefeeling that it was best Brethren excitedly have written and wewe-

havehavesaidletustrytoexercisecharityandpatiencevVeknovhave said let us try to exercise charity and patience We knowknow-
thatthatbrethrenvhohavebeeninfullsympathywithourorganizedthat brethren who have been in full sympathy with our organizedorganized-
workworkvorkhaveregrettedhastystatementsoffriendsoftheBoardandhave regretted hasty statements of friends of the Board andand-
wewevefeelthatgoodbrethrenvhohavenotbeenvvorkingviththefeel that good brethren who have not been working with thethe-

BoardBoarddidnotapproveofmuchthathasbeensaidabouttheBoardBoard did not approve of much that has been said about the BoardBoard-
WeWearebrethrenandafterallinmanythingsveagreeandvhenWe are brethren and after all in many things we agree and whenwhen-
ourourifevorkisdonevearegoingtoseethatvelovedeachotherour life workis done we are going to see that we loved each otherother-
moremorethansomeofusthoughtforandperhapsthosevholingermore than some of us thought for and perhaps those who lingerlinger-
hereherelongestvvillregretthatvedidnottryhardertoyorktogetherhere longest will regret that we did not try harder to work togethertogether-
forforourlVlasterviththosevhoveretryingasbesttheyknevhovfor our Master with those who were trying as best they knew howhow-

toto carry on His work Whatever we do let us be certain wewe-

speakseakthetruthlloveasvespeakoneofanotherifnotforeachspeak the truth in love as we speak one of anotherif not for eacheach-
otherspthersskethenforChristssakeWhenvedonotknovitisothers sake then for Christs sake When we do not know it isis-

bestbestnottospeakSooftenvedovrongtoothrswhenvespeakbest not to speak So often we do wrong to others when we speakspeak-
ononexpartetestimonyWaitgivethebrotherthebenefitofaon ex parte testimony Wait give the brother the benefit of aa-

doubtdoubtLetusdoasvewouldbedonebyIfveknovallthedoubt Let us do as we would be done by If ve know all thethe-

truthtruthanditisnecessarygivethatandrememberthetruthistruth and it is necessary give that and remember the truth isis-

strongstrongenoughvithoutcoloringOftentimesitisunnecessaryandstrong enough without coloring Oftentimes it is unnecessary andand-
unbecomingunbecomingandunchristiantotellallveknowevenaboutourunbecoming and unchristian to tell all we know even about ourour-
ownownbrotherorourselvesTellvhatisgoodvhatvillstrengthenown brother or ourselves Tell what is good what will strengthenstrengthen-
whatwhatvillblessandinhumilityandcharityaskGodtoforgivewhatvillblessandinhumilityandcharityaskGodtoforgivet-
herest
what will bless and in humility and charity ask God to forgiveforgive-
thetheresttheres-

tWECALLthespecialattentionofthesisterstotheBandDe

the restrest-

WEWECALLthespecialattentionofthesisterstotheBandDeWE CALL the special attention of the sisters to the Band DeDe-
partmentpartmentthismonthTheSunbeamSocietysyorkhasbeenpartment this month The Sunbeam Societys work has beenbeen-

turnedturnedovertotheVomanslVlissionaryUnionandinthisissueturned over to the Womans Missionary Union and in this issueissue-

MissMissIIeckPresidentoftheUnionmakessomevaluablesuggesMiss Heck President of the Union makes some valuable suggessugges-
tionstionsVeneedtotrainouryoungpeoplenotonlyinstructingthemtions We need to train our young people not only instructing themthem-

ininthefactsofmissionaryvorkbutteachingthemtogivefortheinthefactsofmissionaryvorkbutteachingthemtogiveforthev-
ork

in the facts of missionary work but teaching them to give for thethe-
workvork

Q
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FINDINGFINDINGFINDINGFAULTFAULTFAULT-

ItIt is very easy to find fault toto censure others even when oneone-

We

one-
hashasnotdoneasveIlhimselfAnybodycanfindfaultitisnotahas not done as well himself Anybody can find faultit is not aa-

markmark of sense or wisdom or superior learning or good heartheart-
ButButittakesapersonofsuperiorheadandhearttoseevhereandBut it takes a person of superior head and heart to see where andand-
whywhyvbytherehasbeenfai1ureandthensettoworkandhelptobringthere has been failure and then set to work and help to bringbring-
successsuccessinitssteadsuccessinitsste-

adWeallneedhelpNooneissovisesostrongsohighbut
success in its steadstead-

WeWeWeallneedhelpNooneissovisesostrongsohighbutall need help No one is so wise so strong so high butbut-

Perhaps

but-
whatwhatvhatheueedshelpItmaybeincounselorinsympathyorhe needs help It may be in counsel or in sympathy oror-

otherwiseotherwiseNevercensurevhenyouhaveomittedtohelptheoneotherwise Never censure when you have omitted tohelp the oneone-
whowhovhohasfailedtosucceedvhenyoucouldhavehelpedhas failed to succeed when you could have helpedhelped-

PerhapsPerhapsPerhapsinnolineofvorkaretheremoreshadesofopinionasin no line of work are there more shades of opinion asas-

THE

as-

totomethodmeanscthaninforeignmissionsLeteachonebeto method means c than in foreign missions Let each one bebe-

certaincertainthatvearevbrkingforGodandIlisgloryanddoingourcertain that we are working for God and His glory and doing ourour-
bestbestbeforevefindfaultvithothershoaretryingSorneonebest before we find fault with others who are trying Some oneone-
maymayaskdoesthisprecludeancriticismNotatallVeoughtmay ask does this preclude all criticism Not at all We oughtought-
totocriticisemethodsbutbesurevedosointheloveofthellasterto criticise methods but be sure we do so in the love of the MasterMaster-
andandourbrethrenandinordertohelpandstrengthennottoand our brethren and in order to help and strengthen not toto-

weakenweakenveakenanddestroyUrjustcriticismandunwarrantedcensureand destroy Ur just criticism and unwarranted censurecensure-
maymay hurt a work more than we can ever afterwards help it InIn-

foreignforeignmissionv0rktherearemanyreadytoraspatanypreforeign mission work there are many ready to rasp at any prepre-
texttext to excuse themselves from duty What we want to do is toto-

strengthenstrengthenthelittleinterestintoamightypotentfactorforinflustrengthen the little interest into a mighty potent factor for influinflu-
encingencingourpeoplevVebelievealivelyinterestinmissionsillencing our people We believe a lively interest in missions willwill-
settlesettle many questions as to method while no method 75er se willwill-
createcreateaninterestGetthepeopletobelievingthatChritmeantcreate an interest Get the people to believing that Christ meantmeant-
ititvhenhegavehislastgreatcommandandtheywil1dotheyorkit when lie gave his last great command and they will do the workwork-
LetLetusnotyfaultfindinglndabusebreakdownnddestroybutLet us not by faultfinding and abuse break down and destroy butbut-

ratherratherineveryyayvecanleteachstrengthenencourageandrather in every way we can let each strengthen encourage andand-
helphelpfonvardthevorkofChristhelpfonvardthevorkofChrist-

THEFOREIGHDIISSIONJOURNJlL

help forward the work of ChristChrist-

THETHETHEFOREIGHDIISSIONJOURNJlLFOREIGH HUSSION JOURNALJOURNAL-

WeWevVegiveourreadersthismonthourJOURLinnewdressvithgive our readers this month our JOURNAL inin new dress withwith-

7heFOlciglll1fissiollJOll1lll

with-
improvedimprovedpaperandpicturesandvehopetheywigiveusaargeimproved paper and pictures and we hope they will give us a largelarge-
numbernumberofnevsubscribersThepriceperannurnisonly35centsnumber of new subscribers The price per annum is only centscents-
oror in clubs of ten 25 cents each THE JOURNAL does not proposepropose-
tototaketheplaceoftheStatepaperItcannotdothatButyouto take the place of the State paper It cannot do that But youyou-
willwillvillfindthatitsupplementyourStatepaperPleaseseethatfind that it supplements your State paper Please see thatthat-
youryourpastoranddeaconsandSundayschoolsuperintendentTetyour pastor and deacons and Sundayschool superintendent getget-
THETHE JOURNAL if you have to send it to them They need it toto-
keepkeeppostedonourworkOurleaderscannotleadvelliftheykeep posted on our work Our leaders cannot lead well if theythey-
areareuninformeandhenceindifferentastoourworkonaccountofare uninformed and hence indifferent as to our work oil account ofof-
theirtheirignorancevVeneedveIlinformedrctiveearnestleaderstheir ignorance We need wellinformed tctive earnest leadersleaders-
inintheltfastersworkWevouldbegladtohaveonebrotherorintheltfastersworkWevouldbegladtohaveonebrotheror-

It

in the Masters work We would be glad to have one brother or
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THEJOURNALandinthisvayhelpingforVaflthegreatvorJcof
sister in every church take up this work of getting subscribersforsubscribersfor-
THE

subscribers fbrfbr-
THETHETHEJOURNALandinthisvayhelpingforVaflthegreatvorJcofJOURNAL and in this way helping forward the great workworkofworkof-
Missions

ofof-

HOW

MissionsvVriteforSanlplecopiesMissionsvVriteforSanlplecopi-

esHOWHENHOWIUUCH

Missions Write forSaniple copiescopies-

HOWHOWHOWHENHOWIUUCHWHEN HOW MUCHMUCH-

The
MUCH-

TheTheThefirstofJunevesentoutthefollowingpostalcardtoanumfirst of June we sent out the following postal card to a numnum-

Will

num-
berberofourbrethrenwhosechurchesareamongthelargstgiversber of our brethren whose churches are among the largest giversgivers-
forforForeignlIissionsfor Foreign MissionsMissions-

WillWillVilIyoupleasegheinashortarticlesayaboutonehundredwordsananyou please give in a short article say about one hundred words an answeranswe-

rBelow

answer-
to

wer
tothisquestionHowareForeignlrissioncollectionstakeninyourcto this question How are Foreign Mission collections taken in your churchurchPeasePleasePlease-
letletyouranswerindicatealsowhentheyaretakenhowmanymembersinylet your answer indicate also when they are taken how many members in yourrchurchLchurchchurch-
andandtheamountgivenforthepastyearVhatproporondoestheF11colleand the amount given for the past year What proportion does the F MMIcollectionMMIcollectio-
nbear

tion
beartotheamountspentforhomepurposesincludingpastorssalaryebear to the amount spent for home purposes including pastors salaryy etcetc-

Below
cc-

BelovvegiveomeoftheansversreceivedBelowBelovvegiveomeoftheansversreceivedBelovvegiveomeoftheansversreceivedC-
CBROWNSumterSC

we give some of the answersanswers receivedreceived-

Our

received-
CCCBROWNSumterSCC C BRowN Sumter S C 1

OurOurmissionmethodisverysimpleAttheendofeachyearpromisesfortmission method is very simple At the end of each year promises forfortheforthe-
next

thethe-

LANSING

ee-

nextyeararemadebythemembersonalittlcardcirculatedamongthemnextyeararemadebythemembersonalittlcardcirculatedamongthemnext year are made by the members on a little card circulated among them TheseThese-
amounts

hesec
amountsareenteredagainstthesubscribersbyacollectoronabookkamounts are entered against the subscribers by a collector on a book keptptforthefor thethe-
purposepurposeandcomprisearegularaccountofindebtednessPledgesareppurpose and comprise a regular account of indebtedness Pledges are payableepayablee-
monthly

yable
monthlyIfnotpaidwithinthreemonthsthecollectorinpersonvisitmonthly If not paid within three months the collector in person visits thesubscribersthe subscribers-
andandcollectstheduesVehaye2S0membersAbout120arecntributorstoand collects thedues tie have 2S0 members About 120 are contributors to oreignforeign-
nmissionsmissionsVegavelastyear120toyourBoardTheforeignmissionreceimissions We gave last year 120 to your Board The foreign mission receiptstsanareare-
aboutabouttenpercentofthetotalincomeforhomeexpensesincludingeveabout ten per cent of the total income for home expenses including everythingeverythingL-

ANSING

ythingythin-

gLASIGBURROWSAugustaCaLANSINGLASIGBURROWSAugustaCaBURROWS AugustaGaAugustaGa-
ThisThisThischurchpresentsForeignMissionsonthefirstSundayinllaythechurch presents Foreign Missions on the first Sunday in May the beginningbeginning-

There

beginning-
ofoftheConventionyearwithananniversaryoftheVomansSocietyandaof the Convention year with an anniversary of the Womans Society and a ermonsermon-
byhysomeinvitedbrotherAtthattimepledgesaretakenp3yablethrughby some invited brother At that time pledges are taken payable throughtheheyearyearyear-
ininmonthlyorqarterlysumsassuitsthegiversTheVomansSocietytakin monthly or quarterly sums as suits the givers The Womans Society takesontakeson-
itself

son
itselfthechargeoflookingafterandcollectingthesepledgesBefoitself the charge of looking after and collecting these pledges Beforeethedaynanedthe day namedYnamedY-
eacheachmemberofthechurchispersonallyvisitedandenvelopesputinteach member of the church is personally visited and envelopes put in theireirhandshandshands-
togethertogetherwithsomerecenttractorstatementoftheforeignworkthestogether with some recent tract or statement of the foreign work these enelopesenvelopes-
provideprovideforacashofferingandalsoforthepledgereferredtoaboveprovide for a cash offering and also for the pledge referred to aboveabove-

ThereThereTherearenowabout620membersinthischurchandsomethingover700ware now about G20 members in this church and something over 700 waswas-

N

war-
givengivenlastyearincludingsomepersonalgiftsforthedeficiencyThegiven last year including some personal gifts for the deficiency The currenturrentexurrentex-
penseaccountisbout4500

elellclclc-

accountpenseaccountisbout4500penseaccountisbout4500-

NABAILEYLeesburgFla

account is about 45004500-

NNNABAILEYLeesburgFlaA BAILEY Leesburg FlaFla-

In
Fla-

InInInanswertoyourquestionHowareForeignllssioncollectionstakenanswer to your question HowHowareare Foreign MissionMissioncollectionscollections taken innyouryouryour-

The

your-
churchchurchwillsayNocollectionfrForeignMissionsassuchistakenintchurch will say No collection for Foreign Missions as such is taken in thisthis-
church

isis-

churchVemakeapledgeannuallytothegeneralworkofmiSsionsincluchurchVemakeapledgeannuallytothegeneralworkofmiSsionsincluchurch We make a pledge annually to the general work of missions includingincluding-
every

ing
everydepartmentthereofandtakecollectionsregularlytoliquidaevery department thereof and take collections regularly to liquidateethepledgethe pledgepledge-
TheseThesecollectionsaretakenbimonthlyandforwardedtotheTreasureThese collections are taken bimonthly and forwarded to the Treasurer oftheConof the ConCon-

ventionventionTheBoardofMissionsapportionthecollectionsreceivedfovention The Board of Missions apportion the collections received for itsgeneralitsgeneral-
workbetweentheForeignHomeandStateyork

its generalgeneral-
workworkbetweentheForeignHomeandStateyorkwork between the Foreign Home and State workwork-

TheTheTheproportiongivenbythischurchtomissionsisnearlyonehalfasmproportion given by this church to missions is nearly onehalf as muchchasasa-

sThForigilIfissioiijdltilil

as-

thethechurchpaysthepastorSincethefreezeofFebruary1895thchurchthe church pays the pastor Since the freeze of February 1S05 the church hasasbeenbeenbeen-
greatlygreatlyreduedinitsfinancialabiIitybutourpledgetomissionshagreatly reduced in its financial ability but our pledge to missions hassufleredsuerdnoresuerdnored-
uction

no rere-

ductionduction
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REWTONEastmanGa

The Foreign Mission JournalJournal-
J

journal-
JJJ CCBREWTONEastmanGaC BREWTON Eastman GaGa-

We
GaGa-

WeWe have 125125members ForForallallpurposespurposesweweraisedraisedduringduringthethelastlastConventionalConventional-

J

ConventionalConventional-year nalnal-

ion

year 16S5 which was paid out as follows Pastors salary 700 Foreign MisMis-
sionssions 450 Home Missions 125 State Missions 125 Ministerial Educationion

75 Mercer University 25 Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 35 CharitiesCharities-
etc

ritiesritie-
seaetc 150 For Missions and kindred objects we pay monthly Once a year we haveeaea-

eenex
aa-

weekweek of prayer selfdenial and study for missions These meetings have beeneenexeenex-
pointand

exex-
ceedinglyceedingly helpful We endeavor to view the work from a Scriptural standpointpointandand
then give our means from a sense of duty and as a glorious privilege No begginggingisgingis-
everdonetoraisemoneyfortheLordscause

isis-
evereverdonetoraisemoneyfortheLordscauseeverdonetoraisemoneyfortheLordscauseJ-

DANDERSONMemphisTenn

ever done to raise money for the Lords causecause-

JJJDANDERSONMemphisTennJ DD ANDERSONANDERSON MemphisMemphis TennTenn-
In

TennTenn-
InInInansweranswer totoyoursyours ofofthethe5th5thinstinst I IdesiredesiretotosaysayforforMillingtonMillingtonchurchchurch WeWeenen-

J

eenendeavor to get every member to subscribe the amount lie or she can pay to missionsssionsduring the Associational year This we do in the fall Then we collect and forwardrwardjust as fast as possible In the spring we take a public collection as a freewillewillofferoffering Last year we gave 7520 to Foreign Missions 3880 to State Home 3615Assocational 50 Total 20015 Our home expenses including salary c wasjust about that amount This is a churchcountry Urge the churches to senddasasmuchabroadastheyuseathomemuchabroadastheyuseathome-

HKILPATRICKVhitcPlainsGa

much abroad as they use at homehome-

JJ H KILPATRICK White Plains GaGa-
Our

J HKILPATRICKVhitcPlainsGaH KILPATRICK White Plains GaGa-
OurOurOurcollectionscollections forformissionsmissions arearequarterlyquarterly beginningbeginningwithwithJanuaryJanuary WeWeraiseraiseforraiseforfor-

GEORGE

forall benevolence about 325 per member Of this 1 per member for Foreign Misssions Pastors salary 400two Suudays in the month Members last reporteded134134Nearly all the members give something We have more members than ten yearsrsagoagobutnot50muchmoneybutnot50muchmoneyG-

EORGECOOPERRichmondVa

but not so much moneymoney-

GEORGEGEORGE COOPER Richmond VaVa-
ToGEORGECOOPERRichmondVaGEORGE COOPER Richmond VaVa-

ToToTo thetheFirstFirstChurchChurch thethedaydayforforthetheannualannualofferingofferingforforForeignForeignMissionsMissionsnsisthedayis theis thedayday-

For

dayof highest spiritual privilege It is the great day of the year The other Sabbathsofofthe year seem to stand about this one as the foothills stand about and lookokuptotheup to thegreat peak thatrises thousands of feet above them From this height we lookookoutonout onthe horizon of humanity Then most thoroughly we feel that we are not the finalinalobobjects of Gods salvation but the media through which the light is to shineeonthoseinon those indarknessdarkness-
ForForFor some years we have held special services on each night of the weeksome years we have held special services on each night of the weekprecedingpreceding-

Our

eceding
vice
the Sabbath of offering These do not take the place of the monthly missionaryonaryserserThey are times of prayer for the Holy Spirit to touch our hearts withhrenewedrenewedlove for the work and generous response to its needs We try to reach our peopleeoplebybythe way of the throne of prayer as well as by other methods These have beennveryveryprecious seasons Prayer has been answered No great sermon has been neededdedLowtoned appeals have been dismissed Spiritual power has been manifestedstedinthein theserviceoftheofferingGladlyisitmadeserviceOurofofferingsthe offeringfor all Gladly is it mademade-

OurOur offerings for all
causes aggregate about as much as for home expenses WeWe-

L

causes aggregate about muchas as for home expensesesVeWeaim to give as much as we spend for ourselves Of this Foreign Missions receivesivesthethelargest proportion For recent years our gifts have been for Foreign Missionsissionsfromfromtwentyfive hundred to thirtyfive hundred dollars a yearyear-

L
L G BROUGHTON Roanoke VaVa-

YourL GBROUGHTONRoanokeVaGBROUGHTONRoanokeVac-

heerfullyrespond

GYourBROUGHTON Roanoke VaVa-
YourYour

request
request

for
for

my method
method

of
of

raising Foreign Mission money is before me and Lmy raising Foreign Mission money is before me and Icheerfullyrespondcheerfully respond
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11IhavefoundaboutFehruaryorMarchthebesttimetotakethecollectI have found about February or March the best time toto take the collectiononon-

2Ialwaysprecedethecollectionwithatleastthreedaysofprayerme22IalwaysprecedethecollectionwithatleastthreedaysofprayermeI always precede the collection with atat least three days ofofprayerprayermeetingmeetingtinginininin-

thethechurcheverynightinBiblestudyandprayerfortheguidanceofththe church every night in Bible study and prayer for the guidance of the HolyGhostHoly GhostGhost-
IIbelievemoreandmoreintheHolyGhostintheChurchItiseasyenoughI believe more and more in the Holy Ghost in the Church It is easy enough toogetgetget-
peoplepeopletogivewhentheHolyGhostforoneweekliasbeensoughtasateapeople to give when the Holy Ghost for one week lias been sought as a teacherherofhovherofhov-
muchtogre

of howhow-
muchmuchtogremuch to give

33SundayfollowingmjrweekofprayerIpreachonsomeappropriatetexSunday following my week of prayer II preach onon some appropriate text LastLast-
ForeignMissionForeignMissiondayIpreachedonMissionstheHeartandPulseoftheCForeignMission day I preached on Missions the Heart and Pulse of the ChurchChurch-
Following

urch
FoBowingthesermonwehaveprayeragainforHolyGhostguidancethenFollowing the sermon we have prayer again for Holy Ghost guidance then slipslipsoflipsof-
paperaredistributedandthepledgestaken

ofof-
paperpaperaredistributedandthepledgestakenpaper are distributed and the pledges taken

44ThesepledgesareplacedinthehandsofacommitteetocollectvhichThese pledges are placed inin the hands ofof aa committee toto collect whichwhich isissdonesdone-
inabouttwomonths

donedone-

This

done-
ininabouttwomonthsin about two monthsmonths-

ThisThisThisisaboutanIcansayabouttheplanBywayofgeneralinterestImigis about all II can say about the plan By way ofofgeneral interest 11 might tsaysaysay-

This

saysay-
ourourmissionarysocietiesmaleandfemalearekeptinconstanttouchwour missionary societies male and female are kept in constant touch withththemissionthe missionmission-
fieldsfieldsRegularcorrespondenceiskeptuplettersreadfrommissionafields Regular correspondence is kept up letters read from missionariesiesetcatetc atat-
theirtheirmonthlymeetingsThishelpswonderfullyincollectionsIwoultheir monthly meetings This helps wonderfully in collections I would liketosaylike to saysay-
alsoalsothatmyexperiencehasbeenthatthepastormustbeamissionarymalso that my experience has been that the pastor must be a missionary mannhimselfhimselfhimself-
HeHemustputhismoneydownandhispeoplemustseeitBesieshemustrealHe must put his money down and his people must see it Besides lie must realizerealize-
that

zez-
ethatGodsplanistogreandreceiveandhemustsoconvincehispeopleTthatthatGodsplanistogreandreceiveandhemustsoconvincehispeopleTGods plan is to give and receive and he must so convince his people TheThe-
pastor

ee-

pastorwhoisafraidofhinderinghomeproessbygivingtoForeignMispastorwhoisafraidofhinderinghomeproessbygivingtoForeignMispastor who is afraid of hindering home progress by giving to Foreign Missionsionsisnotis notnot-
fitfittoleadhispeopleHeiswantinginspiritualdiscernmentGodsplafit to lead his people He is wanting in spiritual discernment Gods plan istogiveistogive-
backinincreasedm1sureVhycannotweallseeit

is to givegive-
backbackinincreasedm1sureVhycannotweallseeitback in increased measure Why cannot we all see itit-

ThisThisThishasbeenourplanforthreeyearsandthoughwehavebeenbuildinghas been ourour plan for three years andand though wewehavehave beenbeenbuilding ouroururnewnewnew-

J

newnew-
churchchurchandthetimeshardwehavegrownincollectionsfrom25tonearlchurch and the times hard we have grown in collections from 25 to nearly 10001000-
andandForeignMissiondayisthehappiestdayintheyearwithusGodhelpand ForeignMission day is the happiest day in the year with us God help usstorealizeto realizerealize-
thethepersonalityoftheHolyGhostinourgivingthatHewillguideusasthe personality of the Holy Ghost in our givingthat He will guide us as toohowmuchohowmuc-
hweoughttogiveandtakecareofuswhenweobey

how muchmuch-
weweoughttogiveandtakecareofuswhenweobeyweoughttogiveandtakecareofuswhenweobe-

yJLVUITEMaconGa

we ought to give and take care of us when we obeyobey-

JJJLVUITEMaconGaL WHITE Macon GaGa-

It
GaGa-

ItItItisthecustominourchurchtotakean1nnuaIcollectionforForeinMisis the customcustom inin ourour church toto taketake anan annualannual collection forfor Foreign MissionsMissions-

It

MissionsMissions-
during

ssions
duringthemonthoflIarchBesidesthisthethreemissionarysocietiduring the month of March Besides this the three missionary societiessmakemonthlymake monthlymonthly-
contributionscontributionsThetotalforpastyearwaslooQOurmembershipnumbercontributions The total for past year was 1000 Our membership numbers 725720-

5OurOurhomeexpensesareGOOOwhichincludesthesalaryofacitymissionOur home expenses are 6000 which includes the salary of a city missionaryryThisThisThis-
lastlastamountdoesnotincludeourgiftstoeducationhomemissionsorplast amount does not include our gifts to education home missions orphanageorphanage-
charity

anageanag-
echarityccharityccharity cc-

ItItItismypurposetosecurethegiftstoForeignMissionsbyDecembersoIt isis mymy purposepurpose toto securesecure thethe gifts toto Foreign MissionsMissions byby DecemberDecember sosoasasstotctc-

We

tctc-
preventpreventinparttheinterestpaidoutbytheBoardforusforusbecauseprevent in part the interest paid out by the Board for usfor us because shouldhouldourourour-
churcheschurchesendintheircontributionsearlyinthef1IJandwinterthegchurches send in their contributions early in the fall and winter the greateatquestionofeatquestionof-
debtwculdbesolved

question ofof-
debtdebtwculdbesolveddebt would be solvedsolve-

dWeWeVehaveheardmuchofplanandsystemTheexperienceofhavehave heard muchmuch ofof plan andand S3Tstem TheThe experience ofof-

We

ofof-
thesethese brethren shows that we need men back of plans 1110 planplan-
worksworksttscifThepastorshouldteachhispeoplebutitshouldbeworks itsef The pastor should teach his people but it should bebe-
somebodvssomebodysbusinesstogatherthefundsregularlysomebodvs business to gather the funds regularly

We needneed moremore ofof thethe fundsfunds given inin thethe opening ofof thethe ConCon-

We

ConCon-
ventionvention year This would save much in interest This changechange-
willwillvi11notcomeofitselfLivebrethrenindifferentchurchesshouldnot come of itself Live brethren in different churches shouldshould-
taketakeholdofthematterandmakethechangeatoncetakeholdofthematterandmakethechangeatonce-

The

take hold of the matter and make the change at onceonce-
WeWeWe notenote thatthat somesome ofof thethe churcheschurches giving thethe largest amountsamount-

sThelireiulljJfzssiOllollrllal

amounts
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giveafterearnestprayerEerychurchandinqiviqualoughttogive after earnest prayerprayer-
give

Every church and individual ought toto-

We
giveinthatvaygiveinthatvay-

reneedearnestprayertoGodorguidanceVeneedtoget
give in that way

WereneedearnestprayertoGodorguidanceVeneedtogetneed earnest prayer to God for guidance We need to getget-
andand give information as to the work We need to give timeandtimeand-
talentstalents to plan and arrange We need to hive money to carry onon-
thethe work The spirit of missions is the spirit of giving It inin-

volvesvolvesGodsloveandGodsgiftandourloeandourgiftsvolves Gods love and Gods gift and our love and our giftsgifts-
WeWerevouldberladformanyofourstrongchurchestoconsiderwould be glad for many of our strong churches to considerconsider-

whetherwhether they could not serve God better by giving the salarysalary-
oooo or 6oo of a missionary on the foreign field They couldcould-

thusthus have two preachers one at home and one in foreign landslands-
HowHow easily a church with boo members could give 125 eacheach-
ouarterouaterforthisvorkVhatblessingsvouldflovbackinreturnouarter for this work What blessings would flow back in returnreturn-

GOODGOODRESOLUTIONSGOOD RESOLUTIONSRESOLUTIONS-
TheThefollovingresolutionsverewrittenbyBroSGClarkofThe following resolutions were written by Bro S G Clark ofof-

SalemSalem Ky while at the Convention in Chattanooga While theythey-
werewere not introduced there they are good to act on He says lie
has tested this plan and knows it will work good resultsresultsZ-

VhereasZVhereasYherepheForeignMissionBoardofourSouthernBaptistCoUentionisthe Foreign Mission Board of our Southern Baptist Convention is eeply
in debta condition due as we believe to a lack of information on thepart off ourur
peopleandaproperprsentationofthedaimsofsaidBoardandwhereaspeople and a proper presentation of the claims of said Board and whereas webewebe-
lieve

ebeebe-
fthesamlieve that a true Baptist will do his in thisduty wort when made sensible offthesamfthesam-

ndgenanopportunitybeitthereforeresohed
the samesame-

andandndgenanopportunitybeitthereforeresohedgiven an opportunitybe it therefore resolved
1ThatwethedeJegatestothisConventionobligateourselvesuponou1 That we the delegates to this Convention obligate ourselves upon our returnreturn-

totoourhomesandrespectefiddsoflabrtoearnestlyurgeupmourchurcto our homes and respective fields of labor to earnestly urge upon our churchesesthatthatthat-
theytheybychurchactappointoneormoreineachchurchtoC311aSSsaidchthey by church act appoint one or more in each church to canvass said churchchurch-
and

rchrch-

berandand present tile claims of the Foreign Mission Board privately to each memberberandand
learnofthemhbwmlchtheyarewillingtopayforForeignMissionsandlearn of them how much they are willing to pay for Foreign Missions and atthtwhat-
timetime it will suit them to paysame during this conventional year

2ThatwewillvisitourdlstrictaS50iationsorcausethemtobesovis2 That we will visit our district associations or cause theca to be so visitedtedandandand-
urgeurgeuponthemessengerscomposingsaidassociationsbyresolutionurge upon the messengers composing said associations by resolution orrotherwiseotherwise-
thatthattheywillurgeupontheirrespectivechurchestheadoptionandethat they will urge upon their respective churches the adoption and executionecutjonoftheecutjonofthe-
aboveplan

of thethe-
aboveaboveplanaboveplan-

respondenceinourrespectiveStates

above plan
3 All moneyy so collected shall be sent through the present channels ofocorcor-

respondence
r

respondenceinourrespectiveStatesrespondenceinourrespectiveSt-

atesNEWItlISSIONARIES

respondence in our respective StatesState-

sNEWNEWItlISSIONARIESNEWItlISSIONARIES-

give

NEW MISSION SLRIESSLRIES-

BrotherBrother W P Winn and wife have just started for Africa with
Brother C E Smith who returned to his work These missionmission-
qriesqries go to work with Brother Smith without any salary from the
Board so that the only expense incurred was getting them to the
field Most excellent accounts are given of this brother and sister
by those who know them well We believe they will be able to dodo-
aa good work in Africa where our mission so greatly needs re
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heirpoststhere

he Foreign Mission youriiaL SpSp-

inforcementinforcement on accountaccount of the number whovhb haveh i e recently1 diedatdiedat-

Below

died atat-
theirtheirpoststheretheir posts therethere-

BelowBelowBeovvegiveshortaccountsoftheirlivesvrittenatorrewe give short accounts of their lives writtenatwritten at ourour rere-

W

re-
questquestbyeachofthemquest by each of themthem-

WW P Winn writes II was born in Hancock county Illinois September 2727-

I

17

1854VhenIwasabouttwoyearsldmyparentsmovedtoIowaandaboutmy1854 When I was about two years old myparents moved to Iowa and about mymy-
fourthfourthyeartheymovedtoOhiowhereIliveduntil1wasgrownlIyfathefourth year they moved to Ohio tvhere I lived until I was grown MIy father dieddied-
whenwhenIwasabout1yearsoldleavingmymotherwithfourchildrenofwhowhen I was about 11 years old leaving my motherother with four children of whom II-

nthefatm

I-

waswas oldest In my twentyfirst year I moved to Arkansas illy life has been spentspent-
ononnthefatmthe farmfarm-

IwasIIwscOlwertedattheageofseyentee1andjoinedBeulabBaptistChllrIwaswas converted atat the ageofage Of seventeenseventeen and joined Beulah BaptistBaptistChurchChurchlnenearnear-

For

nearnear-
SonoraSonoraOhioIhavealwaysfeltadeepintcrestintheLordsworkandhavSonora Ohio I have always felt a deep interest in the Lords work andhave triedtried-
totakeanactivcpartinthechurch

tried-
tototakeanactivcpartinthechurchto take an active Part in the churchchurch-

ForForForthclasttcnortwelveyarsIhvtpghtintheSundayschooandhavethe last ten or twelve years II have taught in the Sundayschool and hayehaye-

For

have-
superintendedsuperintendedmissIOnschoolsIhaveawflYsfeltagreatdesiretongsuperintended mission schools I have always felt a great desire to engagegemremoremore-
fullyfullyintheLordsworkhuthavetriedtodohattlieLQrdpiicedatmyhafully in the Lords work but have tried to do what the Lord priced at my handshands-

For
dsd-

sFornumberofyearsIhaebeenimpressedthtIvOliIdIiketoworkinAfdForFornumberofyearsIhaebeenimpressedthtIvOliIdIiketoworkinAfda number of years II have been impressedimpressedthatthat II would like toto work inin AfricaAfrica-

Mrs

AfricaAfrica-
asassrimissionarybutthoughtitimpossibieuntilsuggestedbyRevCESma missionary but thought it impossible until suggested by Rev C E Smiththerere-
centlycentyandno1amgreatlyrejoicedthatthewayhasbeenopenedformetocently and now I am greatly rejoiced that the way has been opened forme to gaga-

andandasIgoforthmyprayeristhatImaybeusedoftheLordinpointingsiand as I go forth my prayer is that I may be used of the Lord inpointing sinnersnerstonersto-
theSaviouroftheworld

toto-
thetheSaviouroftheworldthe Saviour of the worldworld-

MrsMrs Winn writes II waswas born in Platteville Wisconsin JanuaryJanuaryn5 1857 TheThe-

My

The-
preceptspreceptsandexampleofpiousChristianparentswhichIhadisalegacprecepts and example of pious Christian parents which I had is a legacy IprizeI prize-
aboveaboveeverythingelseForthreeyearsIaendedtheWisconsintateNorabove everything else For three years I attended the Wisconsin State Normalalpralpr-
paringmyselfforteaching

prepre-
paringparingmyselfforteachingparing myself for teachingteaching-

MyMyIymostsuccessfulandenjoyablelorkinteachingbothindayschoqanmost successful and enjoyable work in teaching both inin day schoolschool and inin-

I

inin-

Sundayschoolhasalwaysbeenamongthechildren
in-

SundayschoolSundayschoolhasalwaysbeenamongthechildrenSundayschool has always been among the childrenchildren-
IIIhavetaughttheinfntclassintheJudsoniaBaptistSundayschoolinhave taught the infant class in the Judsonia Baptist Sundayschool inin thehechrhchurchchurch-

I

church-
inhiwhichIwasconvertedandofvhichIhavebeenamembersince1camtoAin which I was converted and of which I have been a membersince I came to ArAr-
kansaskansasin876fortenyearsanditiswithmanyheartachesthatIleaveikansas in 1S76 for ten years and it iswith many heart aches that I leave it soontosoon toto-

gogotoorkamongthehildreninfhroffAfricaButsurelyGodhasaworkthgo to work among the children in faroff Africa But surely God has a work therereforrefor-
metodoorelsehewouldnotsendme

forfor-
memetodoorelsehewouldnotsendmeme to do or else he would not send meme-

IIIdodesirethatallwhoreadthiswillpraythat1mayspedilyeart1thedo desire that all who read this will pray that II may speedily learnlearn the languagelanguage-

My

language-
and

anguageanguag-

eNOTES

and be useful in the Lords work in AfricaAfrica-
MyMy prayer is that II may be aa living witness for Jesus ii-

NOTESNOTES r FF-

TheTheTheForeignlVlissioUBoardneverhasdictatedorevensugForeign Mission Board never has dictated ororeveneven sugsug-

The

sug-
gestedgestedtoourmissionarieshovtheyshoulddressjntheforeigngested to our missionaries how they should dress in the foreignforeign-
fieldfieldVlefeelthatisamatterforthemissionariestodecideforfield We feel that is a matter for the missionaries to decide forfor-
themselvesthemselvesthemselve-

sThe1anforchurchestoassumethesupportoCindividualmis
themselves-

TheTheThe1anforchurchestoassumethesupportoCindividualmisplan for churches to assume the support of individualindividualindividualmiss-
ionaries

mis
sionarieshasbeenencouragedbytheBoardforyearspastVemissionaries has been encouraged by the Board for yearspast WeWe-
wishwishvisItmanymoreofourchurchesyouldtakeamissionaryeachtomany more of ourchurches would take a missionary each toto-

supportsupportThefundsgodirecttothemissionaryTheBoarclsupport The funds To direct to the missionary The BoardBoard-
exercisesexercisesanoversightinthelocationlandarrangementsQftheexercises an oversight in the location i and arrangements Of thethe-
missionaresmissionaresAsthecommitteeappointedbythechurcheseQmissionaresAsthecommitteeappointedbythechurcheseQen-

forcement

missionares As the committee appointed by the churches send
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ing

journal-

ingingingthemissionariestheBoardfeelsresponsibJetothesechurchesthe missionaries the Board feels responsible to these churcheschurches-

The

churches-
forforthegeneraldirectionoftheorkfor the general direction of the workwork-

TheTheThesameprinciplevhichvoulddoavayviththeForeignsame principle which would do away with the ForeignForeign-

Some

Foreign-
Mission11issionBoardvoulddoaayiththeStateBoardsandConvenMission Board would do away with the State Boards and ConvenConven-
tionstionsalsoanAssociationsandallCommitteesappointedformintions also all Associations and all Committees appointed for minmin-
isterialisterialeducationasVenasalldenolninationalschoolscol1egesisterial education as well as all denominational schools collegescolleges-
andandseminariesand seminariesseminaries-

SomeSomeSomepersonsareundertheimpressionthattheForeignBoardpersons are under the impression that the Foreign BoardBoard-

Some

Board-
payspaysfortheservantsofthemissionariesThatisamistakeThepays for the servants of the missionaries That is a mistake TheThe-
missionariesmissionarieshentheyhaveservantsemployandpayforthemmissionarieshentheyhaveservantsemployandpayforthemth-
emselves
missionaries when they have servants employ and pay for themthem-
themselvesthemselvesthemselv-

esSomeaskastothesalariesofmissionariesThisvariesIn
themselves-

SomeSomeSomeaskastothesalariesofmissionariesThisvariesInask as to the salaries of missionaries This varies InIn-

The

In-

allallofourmissionexceptChinaandAfricaitis600ayearfor111anall of our missions except China and Africa it is 6oo a year for manman-
ororvomanvithauallovanceof100foreachchilduntiltenyearsor woman with an allowance of ioo for each child until ten yearsyears-
oldoldthen150untilsixteenthennothingInChinaandAfricaold then 15o until sixteen then nothing In China and AfricaAfrica-
bybyaruleadoptedseveralyearsagotheratesare500foramanbyaruleadoptedseveralyearsagotheratesare500foramano-
rvoman
by a rule adopted several years ago the rates are soo for a manman-
ororvomanor womanwoman-

TheTheThelVfarylandBaptistlVlissionRoomshavegottenoutthecardsMaryland Baptist Mission Rooms have gotten out the cardscards-

The

cards-
forforthesystematicstudyofourIIomeandForeignlIissionworkfor the systematic study of our Home and Foreign Mission workwork-
forfortheyearJuly1896toJuly1897ThearrangcInentofthefor the year July 1896 to July 1S9 The arrangement of thethe-
subjectssubjectsisasfollowsJulyIIomeBoardAugustForeignBoardsubjects is as follows July Home Board August Foreign BoardBoard-
SeptemberSeptemberItalyctoberMexicoNovemberBrazilDeceIl1berSeptember Italy October Mexico November Brazil DecemberDecember-
Missions1VlissionsinSouthernStatesStatelIissionsJanuaryColoredMissions in Southern StatesState Missions January ColoredColored-
PeoplePeopleFebruaryFrontierllissionslIarchJapanlprilPeople February Frontier Missions March Japan AprilApril-
ChinaChinalfayAfricaJnneCubaChina May Africa June CubaCuba-

TheTheThelJarylandl1issionRoomshavejustissuedatractbyDrMaryland Mission Rooms have just issued aa tract by DrDr-

The

Dr-
JJrSDillonTheForeigul1IissiollBoardIts11dllillistrationJ S Dill on The Foreign 11lission BoardIts 4dminishation4dminishation-
and11lldPolicyItisexcellentYoucangetacopybyvritingtotheand Policy It is excellent You can get a copy by writing to thethe-
BoardBoardatRichmondVaBoard at Richmond VaVa-

TheThe sisters of the W M U have been quite active in assistingassisting-

Gleanings

assisting-
totolifttheheavyburdenofdebtrestingonourforeignmissionvorkto lift the heavy burden of debt resting on our foreign mission workwork-

GleaningsGleaningsGlealllgsisalittlemonthlypaperpublishedinYokohamais a little monthly paper published in YokohamaYokohama-

Rev

Yokohama-
JapanJapanbythemissionariesoftheBaptistlIissionaryUnionandJapan by the missionaries of the Baptist Missionary Union andand-
SouthernSouthernBaptistConventionThecopyforlIayhasjustCOIneSouthern Baptist Convention The copy for May has just comecome-
ItItisneatandgivesanaccountoftheyorkinJapanIt is neat and gives an account of the work in JapanJapan-

RevRevRevJosephAdenofl1aceioBrazilrecentlyreturnedtothisJoseph Aden of Maceio Brazil recently returned toto thisthis-

Dr

this-
countrycountryHegivesencouragingaccountsofthevorkcountry He gives encouraging accounts of the workwork-

DrDrDrJIIEagerandfamilyareatBedfordCityVaBroJ H Eager and famity are at Bedford City Va BroBro-

Dr

Bro-
EagerEagerwillsupplyforEutavChurchBaltimoreonemonthEagerwillsupplyforEutavChurchBaltimoreonemonth1h-
issummer
Eager will 11 supply for Eutaw Church Baltimore one monthmonth-
This1hissummer1hissumm-

erDrWDPovellvrotethatheexpectedtoattendthenreat
This summersummer-

DrDrDrWDPovellvrotethatheexpectedtoattendthenreatW D Powell wrote that he expected toto attend the greatgrea-

tTheForeignlIfisiollJour1lal

great-
gatheringgathering of the B Y P U of Texas at San Antonio and thenthen-
accompanyacompanyapartyofexcursionistsfromthatbodyonatripthrouohacompanyapartyofexcursionistsfromthatbodyonatripthrouoheX-

lCO
accompany a party of excursionists from that body on a trip throughthrough-
MexicoMexicoeXlCO



TVQjisTVQj-
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lIWILLCURSEYOURBLESSINGS

TheForeignForeign Mission Journal7otirnal-

I

9191-

IIIWILLCURSEYOURBLESSINGSIWILLCURSEYOURBLESSINGSRI-
IGRAVES

WIII CURSE YOUR BLESSINGSBLESSINGS-
RRRIIGRAVESR IIIt GRAVESGRAVE-

SThis

GRAVE-

SThisThisThistexthasalwaysseemedtomeoneofthemostsolemninthewholeWortext has always seemed to me one of the most solemn inin thethe whole Word ofof-

Has

ofof-

GodItwasorigina1Jyspokentotheprieststhroughtheprophel1alac
of-

GodGodItwasorigina1Jyspokentotheprieststhroughtheprophel1alacGod It was originally spoken to the priests through theprophef Malachiiii2ii 22-

TheThereasonofthisterriblethreatwasthattheyfailedtogiveglorytThe reason of this terrible threat was that they failed to give glory to GodsGods-
namenameGodthreatenstochangeevenourblessingsintoacurseifwefailname God threatens to change even our blessings into a curse if we fail toousethemuse themthem-

arighttoarighttoemploythemforHisgloryVhatasolemnthoughtthisisarightto employ them for His glory What a solemn thought this isis-

HasHasHasitanylessonforusGodhasbeenblessingourSouthlandAllthetesit any lesson for us God has been blessing our Southland All the testitesti-

How

testi-

monies
ii-

moniesagreeinsayingthatthestateandprospectusottheSoutharebmoniesagreeinsayingthatthestateandprospectusottheSoutharebmonies agree in saying that the state and prospectus of the South are bettertterthanthanthan-
theytheyhavebeenforyearscropsarepromisingpricesaregoodandtheprthey have been for years crops are promising prices are good and the prosperitysperityisisis-

notnotbasedonamereCboombutisonasolidbasisMenaresellingtheirlanot based on a mere boom but is on a solid basis Men are selling their landsdstototo-

emigrantsemigrantstheyhaveincreasedfacilitiesforfindingamarketforthemigrants they have increased facilities for finding a market for theirircropsfactoriescrops factoriesfactories-

arearebuiltminesworkedandtradeprospersOfcoursetherearemanywhoare built mines worked and trade prospers Of course there are many who havehave-

gotten
ave

gottensousedtocryingChardtimesJJthattheyfailtorecognizeGodgotten so used to crying hard times that they fail to recognize Gods goodnessgoodness-

orortobethankfulfortheirblesingsButsensibleandthoughtfulmenfor to be thankful for their blessings But sensible and thoughtful men feelelthetruththe truthtruth-

ofofthestatisticsthatprovethattheSouthisenjoyinganeraofprospof the statistics that prove that the South is enjoying an era of prosperityrityShallwerityShallwer-
efusetoacknowledgethisasablessingsentbyGod

Shall wewe-

refuserefusetoacknowledgethisasablessingsentbyGodrefuse to acknowledge this as a blessing sent by GodGod-

HowHowHowdowerespondVhyisitthatourchurchesarecuttingdowntheircondo we respond Why isis itit that our churches areare cutting clown their conco-

nTEMPTATIONS

concon-

tributionstributionsforsendingthegospeltotheheathenTheyarebuyingclottributions for sending the gospel to the heathen They are buying clothesesfurniturefurniturefurniture-
farmsf1rmsf1ctoriesfixingtheirhomesrebuildingandimprovingchurchfarms factories fixing their homes rebuilding and improving churchessandyetGodsand yet GodsGods-
causecauseforheathenlandslanguishesAhbrethrenhaveacarelestGodsccause for heathen lands languishes Ali brethren have a care lest Gods curserserestrestrest-
uponuponyourblessingsHowdidGodthreatentopunishtheJewsHesaysIwiupon your blessings How did God threaten to punish the Jews He says I willwill-

rebuke
ll-

rebuketheseedforyoursakeRevVerorwithadifferentvowelpointinrebuketheseedforyoursakeRevVerorwithadifferentvowelpointinrebuke the seed for your sake Rev tier or with a different vowel pointing oftheof thethe-

HebrewHebrewassomeancientversionshaveitCyourarmGodcangivepoorcroHebrew as some ancient versions have it your arm God can give poor cropssororor-

palsypalsythearmthatlaborsbysicknessIfwewithholdmorethanismeetwpalsy the arm that labors by sickness If we withhold more than is meet we maymay-

bebeguiltyofrobbingGodifweneglecttoCbringa11thetithesintothebe guiltyy of robbing God if we neglect to bring all the tithes into the torestore-

househousewemayloseGodsblessingIfweproveHimbyourliberalcontribuhouse we may lose Gods blessing If we prove Him by our liberal contributionscontributions-
has

ions
hasHenotpromisedtopouroutablessinguntilthereisnotroomenoughas He not promised to pour out a blessing until there is not room enough toto-

receheit11a1iii810ItisafearfulthingforustotemptGodHehaspro
to-

receivereceheit11a1iii810ItisafearfulthingforustotemptGodHehasproreceive it Mal iii 510 It is a fearful thing for us to tempt God He has promprom-

isedisedbythissameprophetthatfromtherisingofthsunevenuntilthegised by this same prophet that from the rising of the sun even until the goingingdowndowndown-

ofofthesame1IynameshallbegreatamongthegentilesandGodwi11fulfof the same My name shall be great among the gentiles and God will fulfillllHisHisHis-

promisepromseandnotdisappointthosewhoarelaboringtomakekuownthenampromise and not disappoint those who are laboring to make known the name ofof-

JesusbutwoebeuntothosewhohavenoshareinthisworkRememberthec
of-

JesusJesusbutwoebeuntothosewhohavenoshareinthisworkRememberthecJesus but woe be unto those who have no share in this work Remember the cursecurse-

of
rse

ofMerozbecausetheycamenotuptothehelpoftheLordagainstthemigof Meroz because they came not up to the help of the Lord against the mightymighty-

Deliverance
tyty-

DeliermcewillcomefromsomeothersourceforGodsworkwillgoonbutDeliermcewillcomefromsomeothersourceforGodsworkwillgoonbutDeliverance will come from some other source for Gods work will go on but sadsad-

will

adad-

willbetheconditionofthosewhodeclinetohelpintheworkandletthwillbetheconditionofthosewhodeclinetohelpintheworkandletthwill be the condition of those who decline to help in the work and let theirirfellowfellowfellow-

menmenperishinthedarknessofheathenismwhiletheythemselvesdwellmen perish in the darkness of heathenism while they themselves dwell inntheirceihdtheir celledcelled-

houseshousesJandemployGodsblessingsmerelyasahelptotheirownselfishouses and employ Gods blessings merely as a help to their own selfishnessnessIayMayMay-

GodGodaertHisangerandnotcurseourblessingsbutblessusandmakeusaGod avert His anger and not curse our blessings but bless us and make us aa-

blessingblessingtoourraceblessing to our racerac-

eTEniPTATIONSTEMPTATIONSTEMPTATIONSOFDIISSIONARIESTEMPTATIONSOFDIISSIONARIES-

The

OKOF MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIES-
RRRECHAMBERSR EE CHAMBERSCHAMBER-

SThe

CHAMBERSCHAMBER-

STheTheTheabovewasthesubjectdiscussedatarecentmeetingoftheConfereabove waswas thethe subject discussed atat aa recentrecent meeting ofof thethe Conferenceceofofo-

fTheForelg1llJfissio1lotlrllal

ofof-

Missionariesl1issionariesinCantonChinaTheconferenceiscomposedofthemissMissionaries in Canton China The conference is composed of the missionariesonariesofofof-

allalldenoinationsworkinginCantonandvicinityBelievingthatthesall denominations working in Canton and vicinity Believing that the subjectbjectwouidwouldwould-

bebeofinteresttopeopleathomeinthatitgivessoineideaofthemissibe of interest to people at home in that it gives some idea of the missionarieslifeImissionarieslifeI-
have

naries1ifeI
havebrieflysummarizedthepointsbroughtoutinthepaperandinthehave briefly summarized the points brought out in the paper and in the iscussiondiscussion-

which
iscussion-

whichfollowedwhichfollowedwhich followed
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The

ournralournral-

TheThefirstspeakerilLlltroducingthe5ubjectbroadeneditintothinThe first speaker inintroducing the subject broadened itit into thingsswhichmisswhichmiss-
ionariesshouldglHlrdagainst

which mismismis-
sionariessionariesshouldglHlrdagainstsionaries should guard against

11AmissionaryshouldtakecareofhishealthgetplentyofsleepbecarA missionary should take care ofof hishishealth getget plenty ofofsleep bebecarefulcareful-

not

carefu-
laboutgoing

ful
aboutgoinginthesunandnottrytoliveastheChinesedoPeopleathomaboutgoing in the sun and not try to live as the Chinese do People at home maymay-
notnotnotseesomuchneedofsuchadviceInthishotdampclimatemoresleepisee so much need of such advice InIn this hot damp climate more sleep isisnecesnecesneces-
sarythansarythaninthehomelandManymissionarieshavebrokendownforcontsarythan in the home land Alan missionaries have broken down for continuingcontinuing-
habits

nuing
habitsfonnedathomeThenagainthetropicalsunisespeciallyseverhabits formed at home Then again the tropical sun is especially severe andevenand eveneven-
ininthemidstofthewinterseasonitisnecessaryforoneoftentocarryin th midst of the winter season it is necessary for one often to carry annumbrellaumbrella-
whenwhengoinginthesunAstolivingastheChinesedoitwaspointedoutthwhen going in the sun As to living as the Chinese do it was pointed out thattthethethe-
ChineseChinese do not live in a model way and we are here to set them an example WeWe-

shouldshouldliftthemtoahigherplaneoflivingratherthantodescendtotshould lift them to a higher plane of living rather than to descend to theirseirsVhileitWhile itit-

isisproperandhighlydesirableforustoshowourtruesympathyfortheis proper and highly desirable for us to show our true sympathy for the Chinesehineseyetityet itit-

isiswrongtopandertotheirconceitOurinfluenceoverthemisspirituis wrong to pander to their conceit Our influence over them is spiritualll-

2Amissionaryistemptedbythealmostboundlessopportunitieswith22Amissionaryistemptedbythealmostboundlessopportunitieswith2 A missionary isis tempted byby thethe almost boundless opportunities withwithwhichwhichhichhehehe-

restricted

hehe-
sissurrounded1tohavetoomanyironsinthefireJJand2todistributeiss surrounded 1 to have too many irons in the fire and 2 to distribute hishis-
energyover

isis-

cenergyovertoowideafieldConcentrationonsomedefinitekindofwcenergyovertoowideafieldConcentrationonsomedefinitekindofwenergyover too wide a field Concentration on some definite kind of workrkandinarkandina-
restrictefieldwasurged

and inaina-
restrictedrestrictedrestrictefieldwasurgedfield waswas urged

33Missionariesaretemptedtoregardtoolightlytheopinionsofothe3 Missionaries areare tempted toto regard tootoo lightly thethe opinions ofofotherothermissionmission-

to

mission-
aries

ission
ariAsaruleonlythosewhohaveEtrongwmsandpositiveconvictioncoaries As a rule only those who have strong wills and positive conviction colliecolli-
etothe

ee-

totheforeignfieldMissionariesshouldconsiderallquestionscantotheforeignfieldMissionariesshouldconsiderallquestionscantothe foreign field Missionaries should consider all questions candidlyidlrandnotonand not onon-

thetheprinclpleHowcanIcarrymypointbutratherHowfarisitproperfothe principle How can I carry my point but rather Ilow far is it proper for meme-
toyieldInyopinions

me-
tototoyieldInyopinionsyield mynly opinions B

44MissionariesmustguardagainstworkingJortemporaryappearance4 Missionaries mustmust guard against working Jorfor temporary appearances andand-

The

andand-
resultsresultsTherearemanydiscouragementsinhavingtowaitlongforresresults There are many discouragemeiits in having to wait long for resultsltsandandand-
peoplepeopleathomewanttoknowfuIiyaboutwhatisbeingdoneintheforeigpeople at home want to know fully about ghat is being done in the foreign fieldfield-
TheTheThemissiol1afistemptednottoscrutinizecarefuIlyenoughthoseamissionary asis tempted notnot toto scrutinize carefully enough thosethose applyingplyingforbapforforbapbap-

that

bapbap-
tismtismtismOntheotherhandheisapttosendhometooglowingreportsofhiswOn the other hand he is apt to send home too glowing reports of his worknotworknot-
that

rknotthatthatheislikelytotellanythinguntruebutfailingtotellallafaishehe isis likely toto telltell anything untrueuntrue butbut failing toto telltell allall aa falsefalseimpressionimpressionisisis-

traded

isis-
madeInadcItwasemphaticaIlyurgedtomakethereportsconvYthewholetnmade It was emphatically urged to make the reports convey the whole truththTheTheThe-
largelargemajorityofthosewhocrowdtohearaforeignpreacherinanewpllarge majority of those who crowd to hear a foreign preacher in a new placeceareatare atat-
tractedtradedtractedbysheercuriositymuchastheywouldbetoseeanelephantorabyby sheersheer curiositycuriositymuchmuch asas theythey wouldwould bebe toto seeseeananelephant ororaakangarookangarooangaroo

55 TheThe multitudemultitude ofof thosethose aroundaround whowho areare steepedsteeped inin sinsin havinghaving nonohopehopeandand-

These

andand-
withoutwithoutGodintheworldoftentooexclusivelyengagestheattentionwithout God in the world often too exclusively engages the attention offthemisthe mismis-
sionaryandsionaryandheneglectshisownspirituallifeVeshouldlookcarefulsionaryand lie neglects liisown spiritual life We should look carefullyytoourownytoourow-
nheartsTaketjmetobeholy

to our ownown-

These
heartsTaketjmetobeholyhearts Take tine to be holyholy-

CANTON

TheseTheseareonlysomeofthethingsmentionedandonlyaportionoftheteThese areare onlyonly somesome ofofthethe tilingsthings mentionedmentioned andand onlyonly aa portionportion ofofthethetemptatempta-

A

temptatempta-
tions

pta
tionsofthemissionarywereconsideredLetaJlthosewhoreadtheseltions of the missionary were considered Let all those who read these linesnespraypraypray-
muchmuchfortheirownweakbrethrenwhoarepreachingthegospelinheathmuch for theirr ownweak brethren who are preaching the gospel in heathennlandsnlands-

CANTONCUINAJanuary311896
landslands-

hearts

CANTONCUINAJanuary311896CANTONCUINAJanuary31-

1896ALIVINGCHURCH

CANTON CHINA January 31 1S961S9-

6AAALIVINGCHURCHALIVINGCHURCHBY-

HRllERNARD

A IIVI3VGLIVING CHURCHCHURCHB-

Y
CHURCHCHURCHB-

VBYBYHRllERNARDBV HII RR BERNARDBERNAR-
DWhen

BERNARDBERNAR-
DWhenWhenWhen anall experienced woodmanwoodman walkswalks throughthrough aa forestforestininthetheearlyearlyspringspring andand-

lS2

and
desirestobefuIlyassuredthatanygiventreeisreaIlylivinginthedesires to be fully assured that any given tree is really living in the veryerybestisensebestsense
he ill look to the topto the tiptop branchand if he discovers there a vinglivin-gandatandatitsextremityheissatisfiedHedoesnotcutthetreedowndoes1andat its extremity lie is satisfied He does not cut the tree down does not0tqltintocut intointo-
thethehealtorevenchipthroughthebarkThesightofthebudattheextrethe heaiv orr even chip through the bark The sight of the budd at the extremityityisisis-

enoughenougHeissurethatthetreelivesJustsoofachurchVhenweseeachurenough He issurethat the tree lives Justso of a church When we see a churchchurch-
praying

hh-

payingandgivinginilieinterestofforeignmissionswedo110tcarepayingandgivinginilieinterestofforeignmissionswedo110tcarepraying and giving in the interest of foreign missions we do not care toolookfurtherlook further
forevidencethatthechurchisaliveHasyourchurchtheevidencethafor evidence that the church is alive Has your church the evidence that ittlivestlivesttlives-

The

lives
t

i
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SOW

Ifi 938938Si-

WEiGIVE

HOWITCANHEDONEHOWITCANHEDONEACIRCU-

lARLETTERWHICHFELLINTOOURHANDS

SOW ate CAN BE DONEDONEW-

EaGIVESiWEiGIVEWEaGIVE IJELOV AACIRCUlARLETTERWHICHFELLINTOOURHANDSACIRCUlARLETTERWHICHFELLINTOOURHANDS-
FORITSELF

CIRCULAR LETTER WHICH FELL INTO OUR HANDS ITITSPEAKSITSPEAKS-
FOR

SPEAKSSPEAKS-

FORFORFORITSELFITSELFITSELF-

GO

ITSELF-

GOGOGOTEACHALLNATIONSGOTEACHALLNATION-
Slatt2819

TEACH ALL NATIONSNATIONSF-

OREIGN

NATIONS-
MattMattlatt2819latt2819-

TheForeignM1SS101lJournal

28 1919-

FOREIGNFOREIGNFOREIGNlISSIONCODIITTEEOFTHECHARLOTTESVILLEBAPTISTCHURCHMISSION COMMITTEE OF THE CHARLOTTESVILLE BAPTIST CHURCHCHURCH-

You

CHURCH-

YouYouYouhavenodoubtseenfromTheReJigiolsHeraldtheurgentcallforinhave no doubt seen from The Religious Herald the urgent call forforIncreasedIncreased-

On

increased-
contributions

reased
contributionstoforeignmissionstoenabletheBoardtopayourmisscontributions to foreign missions to enable the Board to pay our missionariesonariesnowononariesnowon-
thefield

now onon-

thethefieldthe fieldfield-

OnOnOnlastSundaywastakenourannualofferingandasyouwerenotrepreslast Sunday was taken ourour annual offering and asas youyou were notnotrepresentedrepresented-

We

represented-
in

nted
inthiscollectionwewritetoaskandurgethatyoucontributeaslibein this collection we write to ask and ue that you contribute as liberallyallyasyoucanallyasyoucan-
tothisgreatandimportantwork

as you cancan-

totothisgreatandimportantworkto this great and important workwork-
WeWeVedesirethateveryoneofour800membersshallcontributetothiscadesire that every one of our 800 members shall contribute toto thisthis causeseTheTheThe-

It

TheThe-

texttextattheheadofthisletteristheonefromwhichourpastorRevHWTrtext at the head of this letter is the one from which our pastor Rev H W TribbleTribble-
preached

bble
preachedlastSundayThesewordsGoteachallnationsHwereamongthepreached last Sunday These words Go teach all nations were among the lastlast-

words
ast

wordsofourLordtohisdisciplesjustbeforehisascensionLetliSrewords of our Lord to his disciples just before his ascension Let us realizelizeourdutyour dutyduty-

ininthismatterandobeytheMasterscommandreoftenfailtogivenotfoin this matter and obey the Masters command We often fail to give not for lackoflackof-
lneansbutforlackofwillingness

lack ofof-

meanslneansbutforlackofwillingnessmeans but for lack of willingnesswillingness-
ItItItisordainedthatthegospelmessageshallbecarriedtothenationsis ordained that the gospel message shall bebe carried toto thethe nations bybyyal1dandand-

THE

andand-

throngthrongilzrouglltheillsbIt11zollalilyofmallLetusseetoitthatourldili the insh uminlality of man Let us see to it that our individualidualpartinthispart in thisthis-

workworkisperormedTherewasatimewhenChristianswereaskedtopraythwork is performed There was a time when Christians were asked to pray thattthethethe-

doorsdoorsdoorstotheheathennationsmightbeopenedthatprayerhasbeenanswto the heathen nations might be opened that prayer has been answeredredandandand-

everyeverllaliUllisnowreadytohearthegospelmessageandsincethisisevery nation is now ready to hear the gospel message and since this is thehecaseitcase itit-

onlyonlyremainsforustosendthemissionariesYouwillfindanenvelopeonly remains for us to send the missionaries You will find an envelope enclosednclosedininin-

whichwhichtoplaceyourcontributionwhichpleasereturnassoonasyoucawhich to place your contribution which please return as soon as you can sothatesothatem-
ayforwardtothetreasurer

so that wewe-

maymayforwardtothetreasurermay forward to the treasurertreasurer-
THETHETHE1lIssIOJOURALgivesmuchencouragingnewsaboutourmissionariMISSION JOURNAL gives much encouraging newsnews about ourour missionariesmissionaries-

Read

missionaries-

and
ss-

andtheirworkSubscribeforitandkeeppostedbyreadinglettersfroandtheirworkSubscribeforitandkeeppostedbyreadinglettersfroand their work Subscribe for it and keel posted by reading letters from ourworkersourworkers-
ontheforeignfield

our workersworkers-

onontheforeignfieldontheforeignfield-
Readcarefullytheenclosedleaflet

on the foreign fieldfield-

ReadReadReadcarefullytheenclosedleafletReadcarefullytheenclosedleaflet-
Verytrulyandfraternally

carefully the enclosed leafletleaflet-
Very

leaflet-
VeryVeryVerytrulyandfraternallytruly andand fraternallyfraternally-

trtr jvv MCTHOMAS-

i

MCTHOMAS11CTHOIAS-
CGSINCLAIR
M C THOMASTHOMAS-

CCGSINCLAIRCGSINCLAIR-
JC1IATTHEWS
C G SINCLAIRSINCLAIR-

JJC1IATTHEWSJC1IATTHEW-
SDRSNOW
J C MATTHEWSMATTHEWS-

Di DDRSNOWD RR SNOWSNOW-

i

SNOW

i CommitteeCommitte-

eAs

CommitteeCommi-

tteeAsvillbereadilyseenbyourreadersTHEJOURNALthis

Cominitte-

eAsAsAsvillbereadilyseenbyourreadersTHEJOURNALthiswill be readily seenseen by ourour readers THETxE JOURNAL thisthis-

Dr

thisthis-

monthmonthconsidersespeciallythesubjectoftnethodsathomefoimonth considers especially the subject of methods at home forfor-
raisingTaisingforeignmissiollfundsThisisamostimportantquestionraising foreign mission funds This is a most important questionquestion-
rightTightnovvithourchurchesright now with our churcheschurches-

DrDrDrBroadussaidthattherealtemperandpromiseofachurchBroadus said thatthat thethe realreal temper andand promise ofof aa churchchurch-

GOTEACHALLNATIONS

churchchurch-
maymaybetriedbythesethreeteststheprayermeetingtheSundymay be tried by these three tests the prayermeeting the SundaySunday-
schoolschoolchoolandthecontributionsforForeignMissionschoolandthecontributionsforForeignMissions-

he

and the contributions for Foreign Missions
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01lrlial1AferldrljdeJjew

The Foreign u MissionMission JournalJourn-

alrWerlcUfWide

7onrnal7onrn-

alWorctCWiderWerlcUfWide1AferldrljdeJjew1AferldrljdeJjewOutofthes-

hadowsofnight

Yiewsieie-

Out
1 OutOutoftheshadowsofnightOutoftheshadowsofnigh-

tTheworldbreaksoutintoliht
Outofofthetheshadowsshadowsofofnightnight-

TVENVVFIVE

nightnight-
TheTheworldbreaksoutintolihtTheworldbreaksoutintolih-
tItisdabreakevefwhre
The world breaks out into lightlight-
ItItisdabreakevefwhreItisdabreakevefwhr-

eTWENVYFIVEyearsagotherewere

It is daybreak everywhereeverywhere-

TWENVITVENVVFIVETWENVYFIVEyearsagotherewereTWENVYFIVEyearsagotherewere-
butsevenhundredProtestantsinSpain

TWENVI FIVE yearsyears agoago theretherewerewere-

SEVEN

werewere-
but

withwiththebuildingofagreatbridgeYouwiththebuildingofagreatbridgeY-
ouknowhowmanystoneshavetobe
withthethebuildingbuildingofofa greata greatbridgebridge YouYou-

THE

YouYou-
knowbutsevenhundredProtestantsinSpainbut seven hundred Protestants in SpainSpain-

the
knowhowmanystoneshavetobeknowhowmanystoneshavetobe-
buriedallunseenforafoundationIf
know how many stones have to bebe-

buriedthePopesstrongholdbutnowthatthePopesstrongholdbutnowthatnu-
mberhasincreasedtoeighteenthou
the Popes stronghold but now thatthat-
number

buriedallunseenforafoundationIfburied all unseen for a foundation IfIf-

Christnumberhasincreasedtoeighteenthounumberhasincreasedtoeighteenthou-
sand
number has increased to eighteen thouthou-
sand

ChristChristwantsmetobeoneoftheunseenChristwantsmetobeoneoftheunse-
enstoneslyinginanAfricangrleIam

wants me to be one of the unseenunseen-
stonessandsand-

SEVENyearsagotheChurchIission

sand-

SEVEN

stoneslyinginanAfricangrleIamstoneslyinginanAfricangrleIamc-
ontent
stones lying in an African grave I amam-
contentcontentconten-

tTIlEblackspotonthehistoryofthe

content-

TnE

SEVENSEVENyearsagotheChurchIissionSEVENyearsyears agoago thetheChurchChurchMissionMission-

IT

MissionMission-
aryarySocietyofEnglandhadonitslistfourary Society of England had on its list fourfour-

honorary
THETIlEblackspotonthehistoryoftheTnEblackblackspotspotononthethehistoryhistoryof ofthethe-

ON

thethe-
nineteenthchonorarymissionariesthatismishonorary missionaries that is mismis-

sionaries
nineteenthcenturyisthemassacreinnineteenth century is the massacre inin-

Armeniasionarieswhosupportedthemselvesfromsionaries who supported themselves fromfrom-
their

ArmeniaofseentyfietoonehundredArmenia of seventyfive to one hundredhundred-
thousandtheir own means Now there are seventyseventy-

such
thousandChristianswithotherabomithousand Christians with other abomiabomi-
nationssuchmissionariesconnectedwiththesuchmissionariesconnectedwiththes-

ociety
such missionaries connected with thethe-
society

nationsandpersecutionstoohorribletonations and persecutions too horrible toto-
relatesocietysociet-

yITISaremarkablefactthatofoer

society-

IT

relateindetailButGodreignsandrelate in detail But God reigns andand-
anotherIT is a remarkable fact that of anotheranothercenturyitmaybeonlyadecadecentury it may be only a decadedecade-
willIT overover-

THE

ITISaremarkablefactthatofoeris a remarkable fact that of overover-
fourteen

wiJIshowagainthatthebloodofthewiJIshowagainthatthebloodofthe-
martyrsistheseedofthechurchTur
will show thatagain the blood of thethe-
martyrsfourteenmillionsgivenforProtestantforfourteen millions given for Protestant forfor-

eign martyrsistheseedofthechurchTurmartyrs is the seed of the church TurTur-
keyeign missions last year England gavegave-

over keyandherheartlesssultanhavehaskey and her heartless sultan have hashas-
tenedoversevenmillionsandtheUnitedStatesover seven millions and the United StatesStates-

over
tened theirtenedtheirowndownflJanddestnlctionown downfall and destructiondestruction-

ON

over five millions The two strongeststrongest-
countriescountriesofeartharebackoftheforeigncountriesofeartharebackoftheforeignm-
issionenterprise
countries of earth are back of the foreignforeign-
mission

ONOthedeathofhistltherlIllzaferedOthedeathofhistltherlIllzafered-
Dinhascometothethroneasshahof

ONthethedeathdeathofofhishisfatherfatherMuzaferedMuzafered-

SIR

MuzaferedMuzafered-
Dinmissionenterprisemissionenterpris-

eTIlEcountryofChinaisopenasneer

mission enterpriseenterprise-

TIlE

DinhascometothethroneasshahofDinhascometothethroneasshahof-
PersiaHeishighlyspokenofastem
Din has come to the throne as shah ofof-
PersiaTHE of PersiaHeishighlyspokenofastemPersiaHeishighlyspokenofastem-
peratedevouthumaneandafriendof
Persia He is highly spoken ofTIlE country China is open as nevernever-

THE

as temtem-
perateof China isTIlEcountryofChinaisopenasneercountry open as nevernever-

before
perate devout humaneperatedevouthumaneandafriendofand a friend ofof-
educationbeforetoforeignersManyareapplyingbefore to foreigners Many are applyingapplying-

to
educationeducationButhishealthissaidnottoBut his health is said not toto-
betoenterschoolswhereEnglishandto enter schools where English andand-

WesternWestern bevigorous1faythetendencieofhisbe vigorous May the tendencies of hishis-
dispositionLearning are taught andand-

already dispositionmakefortheadvancementdispositionmakefortheadvancemento-
fChristianityinhisdominion
disposition make for the advancementadvancement-
ofalreadyarrangementsaremadeforrailalready arrangements are made for railrail-

road
ofofChristianityinhisdominionofChristianityinhisdominionS-

IRCHARLESELLIOTTlieutenantgov

Christianity in his dominiondominion-

SIR

roadbuildingThererailroadsgothereroad building Where railroads go therethere-
prejudiceprejudiceandsuperstitionareweakenedprejudice and superstition are weakenedweakened-
and

SIR
SIRCHARLESELLIOTTlieutenantgovSIRCHARLESELLIOTTlieutena-

ntgovernorofBengalsaysThereisun
SIR

CHARLES
CIIARLEsELLIOTT

ELLIOTTlieutenant
lieutenantgovgov-

THERE

govgov-
ernorandthegospelmessengerismorewelandthegospelmessengerismorewel-

comeTheemperorhasissuedadecree
and the gospel messenger is welwel-
come

more ernorofBengalsaysThereisunernorofBengalsaysThereisunamo-

ngthehigherclassesinIndiatoward

ernor of Bengal says There is unun-
questionablycomeTheemperorhasissuedadecreecome The emperor has issued a decreedecree-

directing
questionably an undercurrent workingworking-
amongdirectingthatarailroadbebuiltfromdirecting that a railroad be built fromfrom-

Tien amongthehigherclassesinIndiatowardamong the higher classes in India towardtoward-
ChristianityTienTsintotheLuKowbridgewhichisTienTsintotheLuKowbridgewhich-

iseightmilesfromPekingThedecree
Tien Tsin to the Lit Kow bridge which isis-

eight ChristianityinspiteofaHtheopenmaniChristianity in spite of all the open manimani-
festationseightmilesfromPekingThedecreeeight miles from Peking The decreedecree-

also
festationsfestationsagainstitandwelookforwardagainst it and we look forwardforward-
withalsosuggeststhatthemerchantsbuildaalso suggests that the merchants build aa-

line
with confident

linefromtheLuKobridgetoHankowlinefromtheLuKobridgetoHankow-
Otherlineswillsoonfollw
line from the Lu Kow

expectation to the dayday-
whenbridge to HankowHankow-

Other
whenwhenaHIndiashaHbowatthefeetofall India shall bow at the feet ofof-
ChristOtherlineswillsoonfollwOtherlineswillsoonfoll-

wTHEclimateofVesternAfricahas

Other lines will soon follcwfollcw-

TuE
Christwhoalonecanup1iftjustifylandChristwhoalonecanup1iftjustifylands-
ave
Christ who alone can uplift justifycandjustifycand-
saveTHE climate of Western Africa has savesav-

eenoughtoholdaUEuropethatiswith

THEclimateofVesternAfricahasTuE climate of Western Africa hashas-
beenbeenterribleformissionariesScoresofbeen terrible for missionaries Scores ofof-
them

THERE
THERE

is
is

an
an

African
African

area largelarg-

eTheForeigllJJfissioJl701lrlial

area largelarge-
enoughthem have diedthemhavediedForeignmissionboardsForeign mission boards enoughtoholdaUEuropethatiswithenoughtoholdaUEuropethatiswit-
houtasinglemissionaryAddanother
enough to hold allhave had Europe that is withwith-
outhavehadtosendphysicianswiththeto send physicians with thethe-

missionariesmissionaries outasinglemissionaryAddanotherout a single missionary Add anotheranother-
sentenceOne missionary wrotewrote-

I
sentence and it issay surroundedI think it is with onon-
everyHIthinkitiswithAfricanmissionsasAfrican missions as everysidebymissionariesandiftheeverysidebymissionariesandifthe-

The

every side by missionaries and if the
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same

99-

samesamesameproressismadethenextfiftyyearsprogress is made the next fifty yearsyears-
as

ingingoftheBibleColporteurshavefreelyof the Bible Colporteurs have freelyfreely-

THE

freely-
distributedasthelastitwillbelightedupbytheasthelastitwillbelightedupbythecr-

ossofChrist
as the last it will be lighted up by thethe-

cross
distributedtheScripturesinthearmydistributedtheScripturesinthearmya-
ndnavy
distributed the Scriptures in the armyarmy-
andcrossofChristcrossofChris-

tTIlEAshanteesinVestAfricaarea

cross of ChristChrist-

THE

andnavyandnav-

yITISreportedthataTibetansolier

and navynavy-

ITTHETIlEAshanteesinVestAfricaareaAshantees in West Africa are aa-

superstitious
ITITISreportedthataTibetansolieris reported that a Tibetan soldiersoldier-

IN

soldier-
hassuperstitiouspeopleThereisabeliefsuperstitious people There is a beliefbelief-

among
hasbeenbaptizedinIndiabyanEnglishhas been baptized in India by an EnglishEnglish-
Baptistamongthemthatthespiritsofdeadperamong them that the spirits of dead perper-

sons
BaptistmissionaryandthatheisanxiousBaptist missionary and that he is anxiousanxious-
tosonsaretobetreatedthesameasifthesons are to be treated the same as if thethe-

persons
togohomeandpreachtohispeoplethetogohomeandpreachtohispeopleth-
egospelofChristVhocanlockadoor
to go home and preach to his people thethe-
gospelpersonswereonearthSowhenakingpersons were on earth So when a kingking-

dies
gospelofChristVhocanlockadoorgospelofChristVhocanlockadoorw-
henGodgetsreadytoopenit
gospel of Christ Who can lock a doordoor-
whendiesanumberofmenarekilledtobehisdies a number of men are killed to be hishis-

servants
whenGodgetsreadytoopenitwhenGodgetsreadytoopeni-

tVHAThightestimonyisthisRear

when God gets ready to open itit-

WHAT
servantsVhenthebabysonofachiefservantsVhenthebabysonofachie-
fdiesawomanisputtodeaththather
servants When the baby son of a chiefchief-
diesdiesawomanisputtodeaththatherdiesawomanisputtodeaththathersp-
iritmaytakecareofhim
dies a woman is put to death that herher-

spirit
WHATVHAThightestimonyisthisRearVHAThightestimonyisthisRea-

rAdmiralGeorgeEBelknapUSN
high testimony is this RearRear-

BKA25IL

Rear-
Admiralspiritmaytakecareofhimspiritmaytakecareofhim-

INTHEYorubacountryAfricathey

spirit may take care of himhim-

IN

AdmiralGeorgeEBelknapUSNAdmiralGeorgeEBelknapUSNs-
aysIassertittobeafactbeyondCOIl
Admiral George E Belknap U S NN-

sayssaysIassertittobeafactbeyondCOIlsays I assert it to be a fact beyond concon-

tradictionININTHEYorubacountryAfricatheyINTHEYorubacountryAfricathe-
ybelieveinspiritworshipVhenachild

THE Yoruba country Africa theythey-

A

they-
believe

tradictionthatthereisnotarulerofficialtradiction that there is not a ruler officialofficia-
lmerchantbelieveinspiritworshipVhenachildbelieve in spirit worship When a childchild-

has
merchantoranyotherpersonfrommerchantoranyotherpersonfrome-
mperorsviceroysgovernorsjudges
merchant or any other person fromfrom-
emperorshasconvulsionstheybelieveheseesahas convulsions they believe lie sees aa-

spirit
emperorsviceroysgovernorsjudgesemperors viceroys governors judgesjudges-
counsellorsspiritandsothemediciriemanwashesspirit and so the medicine man washeswashes-

his
counsellorsgeneralsministersadmiralscounsellors generals ministers admiralsadmirals-
merchantshiseyeswithasolutionfromthebarkofhiseyeswithasolutionfromthebarkof-

aplant
his eyes with a solution from the bark ofof-

a
merchantsandothersdowntothelowestmerchants and others down to the lowestlowest-
cooliesaaplantaplant-

AWONDERFULchangehascomein

plantplant-

A

cooliesinChinaandJapanSiamandcoolies in China and Japan Siam andand-

KoreaKoreawhointheirassociationordealKorea who in their association or dealdeal-

ingsAAWONDERFULchangehascomeinAWONDERFULchangehascome-
inJapanThereportsfromthereshowa

WONDERFUL change has come inin-

Japan
ingswiththeirfellowmeninthatquarterings with their fellowmen in that quarterquarter-
ofJapanThereportsfromthereshowaJapan The reports from there show aa-

great
oftheglobearenotindebtedeverydayof the globe are note indebted every dayday-

ofgreatchangeonthepartoftheofficialsgreat change on the part of the officialsofficials-
in

oftheirlivestotheworkandachieveof their lives to the work and achieveachieve-
mentsinreerencetothepossessingandreadin reference to the possessing and readread-

BRAZIL

mentsoftheAmericanmissionariesments of the American missionariesmissionaries-

myBKA25IL-

Wliere
BRAZILBRAZIL-

WhereIstileTronJJle
BRAZIL-

Where
myownexpensesfamilyandthatofthemyownexpensesfamilyandthatoft-
heworkbutIdonotknowhowtodoso
my own expenses famihfamily and that of thethe-

May

the-

workWliereWhereIstileTronJJleWhereIstileTronJJleR-
IOJANEIROApril16lS6

is tlie Xrontile-
Rio

XrontileTrouble-
Rio

workbutIdonotknowhowtodosoworkbutIdonotknowhowtodosoan-
dkeephealthyandcarryonthework
work but I do not know how to do soso-

andRioRIOJANEIROApril16lS6RIOJANEIROApril16l-
S6Howmyheartgriecsoerthesad

JANEIRO April 1C 1S9G1896-

How
andkeephealthyandcarryontheworkand keep healthy and carry on the workwork-
rightlyHowmyheartgriecsoerthesadHowmyheartgriecsoerthesadst-

ateoffinanceswithyouallwhohave
How my heart grieves over the sadsad-

state
rightlyVithexpensesastheyareinrightly With expenses as they are inin-

ourstateoffinanceswithyouallwhohavestate of finances with you all who havehave-
the

ourownmissiontheyaremuchlessthanour own mission they are much less thanthan-
intheburdenofresponsibilityandcaretothe burden of responsibility and care toto-

carry
intheMethodistandPresbyterianwhosein the Methodist and Presbyterian whosewhose-
missionariescarryIdoprayearnestlyandcontinucarryIdoprayearnestlyandcontinu-

ouslytoGodthatHemayawakenour
carry I do pray earnestly and continucontinu-
ously

missionariesreceelargersalariesandmissionaries receive larger salaries andand-
moreouslytoGodthatHemayawakenourouslytoGodthatHemayawakenou-

rpeopleathometothisgreatanddis
ously to God that He may awaken ourour-

people
morerentmoneythanweIhavenowmorerentmoneythanweIhavenow-
beenonthefieldforfifteenyearsand
more rent money than we I have nownow-

beenpeopleathometothisgreatanddispeople at home to this great and disdis-

heartening
beenonthefieldforfifteenyearsandbeen on the field for fifteen years andand-
withhearteninglackofconsecrationoftheirheartening lack of consecration of theirtheir-

Godgiven
withalleconomyconsistentwithhealthwith all economy consistent with healthhealth-
andGodgivenmeanstoHisgloryIoftenGodgivenmeanstoHisgloryIoften-

wonderwhyitissoandwherethefault
Godgiven means to His glory I oftenoften-

wonder
andusefulnessIhavelotbeellablefalayand usefulness Ilzave not been able to laylay-
upwonderwhyitissoandwherethefaultwonderwhyitissoandwherethefau-

ltliesAreourmethodswrongandis
wonder why it is so and where the faultfault-

lies
upacelltofmysalmyforthefutureupacelltofmysalmyforthefuture-
VereItoreturnhometodayIwould

up a cent of any salary for the futurefuture-
WereliesAreourmethodswrongandisliesAreourmethodswrongandisGo-

dwithholdingHisblessingonthisac
lies Are our methods wrong and isis-

God
WereVereItoreturnhometodayIwouldVereItoreturnhometodayIwouldh-
ave1lothingfromthesalaryofthese

I to return home today I wouldwould-
haveGodwithholdingHisblessingonthisacGod withholding His blessing on this acac-

count
have1lothingfromthesalaryofthesehave1lothingfromthesalaryofthesef-
ifteenyearstofallbackon
have nothing from the salary of thesethese-
fifteencountountIdonotbelieveitIsincerelyI do not believe it I sincerelysincerely-

believe
fifteenyearstofallbackonfifteenyearstofallbackon-

MaytheLordshowusthewayout
fifteen years to fall back onon-

MaybelievethatourmethodsareScripturalbelieve that our methods are ScripturalScriptural-
and

MayMaytheLordshowusthewayoutMaytheLordshowusthewayout-
VelookforBrotherIrvinevrysoon

the Lord show us the way outout-

We
out-

Weandwiseandaseffectiveasweallknowand wise and as effective as we all knowknow-
how

WeVelookforBrotherIrvinevrysoonVelookforBrotherIrvinevrysoo-
nTheworkgoesonencouraginglyVe

look for Brother Irvine very soonsoon-

Yours

soon-
ThehowtomakethemArewemissionarieshowtomakethemArewemissionari-

estoblameinpartatleastItmaybeso
how to make them Are we missionariesmissionaries-
to

TheworkgoesonencouraginglyVeTheworkgoesonencouraginglyVe-
areweIlwiththeexceptionofmyself
The work goes on encouragingly WeWe-
aretotoblameinpartatleastItmaybesoblame in part at least It may be soso-

I
areweIlwiththeexceptionofmyselfareweIlwiththeexceptionofmyself-
Iamfarfromwellbutmanagetokeep
are well with the exception of myselfmyself-
IIfeelmyownunworthinessandcoldnessI feel my own unworthiness and coldnesscoldness-

of
IamfarfromwellbutmanagetokeepIamfarfromwellbutmanagetokeepg-
oing
I am far from well but manage to keepkeep-
goingofheartveryoftenandsorrowfullydeofheartveryoftenandsorrowfull-

ydeploreitIwishIknewhowtolive
of heart very often and sorrowfully dede-

plore
goinggoin-

gBRAZIL

ploreitIwishIknewhowtoliveploreitIwishIknewhowtolivenear-
ertheLordanduseHismoneymore
plore it I wish I knew how to livelive-

nearer
YoursYoursmosttrulyinChristYoursmosttrulyinChrist-

vBBAGBY

most truly in ChristChrist-

W
nearertheLordanduseHismoneymorenearer the Lord and use His money moremore-
wiselywiselyIwishthatIknewhowtolessenwisely I wish that I knew how to lessen WvBBAGBYvBBAGBY-

The

B BAGBYBAG-

BYTheForeigllMisszoll70ttrllaI
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lJAIANJAIA3S-
fHopeful

JAIA3SfJAPAN-

HopefulandHappy
JAIAN-

Hopeful
otherotherVcstumbleterriblysometimesotherVcstumbleterriblysometime-
sasIdidwhenIdirectedmyheJperto

WeXe stumble terribly sometimessometimes-

Your

sometimes-
as I did when I directed toto-

buy
and asIdidwhenIdirectedmyheJpertoas my helperHopefulHopefulandHappyHopefulandHappyKO-

KURAJAPA
HappyHappyK-

OKURA
HappyK-

oKuRA buy zashiki for each ofof-

the
abuyazashikisittingroomJforeachofsitting roomKOKURAKOKURAJAPAKOKURAJA-

PADearBrotherVhenwereadofthe
JAPANJAPAN-

Dear
JAPAN-

Dear
thelargergirJsattendingSundayschoolthe larger girls attending SundayschoolSundayschool-
forDearDearBrotherVhenwereadoftheDearBrotherVhenwereadofthec-

onditionoffinancesthattheForeign
BrotherBrotherWhenWhen we read ofof thethe-

condition
foraChristmasgiftmaningahairpinforaChristmasgiftmaningahairpin-
kangashiVelaughattheEnglishof

for a Christmas gift meaning a hair pinpin-

kangashiconditionoffinancesthattheForeigncondition of financesthat the ForeignForeign-
Mission

We the ofof-

these
kangashiVelaughattheEnglishofkangashiVelaughattheEnglisho-

fthsepeopleourJapanesemustbe
kangashi laugh at English

MissionBoardwasstillrstingunderMission Board was still resting underunder-
such thsepeopleourJapanesemustbethsepeopleourJapanesemustbee-

quaHyanwlgtthem
these people our Japanese must bebe-

equallystIchaburdenofdebtwewerealmostsuch a burden of debtwe were almostalmost-
ashamed

equaHyanwlgtthemequaHyanwlgtthemY-
ourreferencetoourpicturesreminded

equally anc ag to themthem-

Yourashamed of burdened heartheart-
with
ashamedofhavingburdenedyourhearthaving your YourYourreferencetoourpicturesremindedreference totoourourpictures remindedreminded-

BESSIE

reminded-
mewithanotherappealTrueweneedanwithanotherappealTrueweneedan-

othermanbadlyandequallytruethat
with another True needappeal we anan-

other
meofsomethingthatamusedussomuchme of something that amused us so muchmuch-

tother badly and thatthat-

we
othermanbadlyandequallytruethatman equally true atthetimeOneofthecountrychurchest the time One of the country churcheschurches-

inweneedahouseinlloiibutwefeelthatwe need a house in Moii but we feel thatthat-
we

inTennesseespokeofwritmgtoyouandin Tennessee spoke of writing to you andand-

askingwe cannot be incurredincurred-
while
wecannotexpectexpensestobeincurredexpect expenses to askingfora1llIldYdtopiesthesoldatasking fora hundred copies to be sold atat-

tenwhilethereisadecreaseincontributionswhile there is a decrease in contributionscontributions-
What

tellcelltsapieceformissionsIlowweten cents a piece for missions Ilow wewe-

laughedWhatVhatisthematterwithourChristiansVhatisthematterwithourChristia-
nsVereadofgreatrealsandwesay

is the matter with our ChristiansChristians-
We

laughedOneoldsistersaidIfthatlaughedOneoldsistersaidIfthatw-
omanlookslikeacorpseshewiIJbe
laughed One old sister said thatthat-
womanWeVereadofgreatrealsandwesayVereadofgreatrealsandwesayT-

hatmeansmoreformissionsYet
read of great revivals and we saysay-

That
looks like she willwomanlookslikeacorpseshewiIJbewoman a corpse bebe-

deadThatmeansmoreformissionsYetThatmeansmoreformissionsYet-
moneyseemstheomthingthateena

That means more for missions YetYet-

money deadinlessthanayearilWOlltpaJ10deadinlessthanayearilWOlltpaJ-
10se1ldherIwassovcrytiredatthe
dead in less than a year it wont ay toto-

sendmoneyseemstheomthingthateenamoneyseemstheomthingthateenaC-
hristianclingstoNowwearereading
money seems the one thing that even aa-

Christian se1ldherIwassovcrytiredatthesend her I was so very tired at thethe-
timeChristianclingstoNowwearereadingChristian clings to Now we are readingreading-

with
time that the picturetimethatthepicturewasrealJyverypoorwas really very poorpoor-
yetwithpleasureofthemarshallingofourwith pleasure of the marshalling of ourour-

young
yetIamsureourfriendsarcwelcometoyet I am sure our friends are welcome toto-

useyoungpeopleandagainwehopethatyoungpeopleandagainwehopetha-
tmeansmoreformissionsGodgrant
young people and again we hope thatthat-
means useitasareminderofoneoftheirmisuse it as a reuinder of one of their muuismuu-

issionariesmeansmoreformissionsGodgrantmeansmoreformissionsGodgran-
titmaybesoVemostearriestlypray
means more for missions God grantgrant-
it

sionaries Mr Maynard will soonsoon-
acknowledgeitmaybesoVemostearriestlyprayitmaybesoVemostearriestlyprayt-

hatthisyearmayfindtheBoardfree
it be so We most earnestlymay praypray-

that
acknowledge letter lie isacknowledgeyourlettcrheiskeptveryyour kept veryvery-
busythatthisyearmayfindtheBoardfreethat this find the Board freefree-

from
year may indeed and I findbusyindeedandIfindmyselfremindingbusy myself remindingreminding-

himfromtheclogthatisretardingitsworkfrom the clog that is retarding its workwork-

ings
himofhiscorrespondencequiteoftcnhimofhiscorrespondencequiteoftc-
nVedonotwanttogttawayfromour

him of his correspondence quite oftenoften-
Weingsandthatitmaybeenabledtosendings and that it may be enabled to sendsend-

the
WeVedonotwanttogttawayfromourVedonotwanttogttawayfromour-
peoplebutifpossibletokeepinclose

do not want to get away from ourour-
peoplethemuchneededhelptothesebegginthemuchneededhelptothesebeggin-

missionariesassomeofourfriends
the much needed help to these beggingbegging-
missionaries

people but if possible inpeoplebutifpossibletokeepinclosepeoplebutifpossibletokeepinclos-
etouchwiththemOurOCtofriends

to keep closeclose-
touchmissionariesassomeofourfriendsmissionariesassomeofourfrie-

ndsinAmericacallusVehaebeena
missionaries as some of our friendsfriends-
in touchwiththemOurOCtofriendstouchwiththemOurOCtofriendsPr-

ayingGodsblessinguponyouandthe
touch with them Our love to friendsfriends-
PrayinginAmericacallusVehaebeenainAmericacallusVehaebeenalo-

ngtimegettngourhousetolerably
in America call us We have been aa-

long
PrayingGodsblessinguponyouandthePraying Gods blessing upon you and thethe-
worklongtimegettngourhousetolerablylong time getting our house tolerablytolerably-

comfortable
work with affection remainworkwithaffectionwenmainyoursinworkwithaffectionwenmainyoursinC-
hrist

we yours inin-

Christcomfortableandbeforewecouldgetthecomfortable and before we could get thethe-
numerous

Christ
numerous crevices of househouse-
closed
numerouscrevicesofaJapanesehousea Japanese BESSIEBksstn MAYNARDMAYNAR-

DCMI24A

ESSIE1YZRDESSIE1YZRD-

CHINA

M vsuwvsuw-

CHINA
closedsucceededinlayingupagoodclosed succeeded in laying up a goodgood-
stockstockofcoldViththisexceptionourstock of cold With this exception ourour-
health

CMI24ACMI24A-

ICUIIK

CHINACHIN-
ALeungKVODJuaptlstA8ocla

CHINA-

Leung
healthisgoodandwearebusyhopefulhealth is good and we are busy hopefulhopeful-
andandandhappySometinesitisverylonelyandhappySometinesitisverylone-
lyformetonightforinstancewhenI

happy Sometimes it is very lonelylonely-

for
ICUIIKLeungKVODJuaptlstA8oclaLeung KWOIIJCKwong tfaptistUUaptistUUaptist-

U011
AssociaAssocia-

The

AssoclaAssocla-

The
formetonightforinstancewhenIfor me tonight for instance when II-

suppose
110111101-

1TheAssociationconnectedwithoursupposeIamtheonlyforeignerillacitysuppose I am the only foreigner in a citycity-

of
TheTheAssociationconnectedwithourThe AssociationAssociation connectedconnected withwith ourour-

The

ourour-
Cantonof10000JapaneseMrllaynardisinof10000JapaneseMrllaynardisinF-

ukuokaandIamherewithonlyaser
of 10000 Japanese Mr Maynard is inin-

Fukuoka
CantonMissionhelditseleventhannualCanton Mission held its eleventh annualannual-
sessionFukuokaandIamherewithonlyaserFukuokaandIamherewithonlyas-

ervantyetIdonotfeeltheleastfearI
Fukuoka and I am here with only a serser-
vant

sessionwiththeShiuBingChurchonsession with the Shiu Hill Church onon-
FebruaryvantyetIdonotfeeltheleastfearIvant yet I do not feel the least fear II-

could
February2jthl1archJstTheopeningFebruary2jthl1archJstTheopening-
sermonontheeveningofthe26thon
February 27thAlarch ist The openingopening-
sermoncouldhardlyhavedonethisinAmericacould hardly have done this in AmericaAmerica-

but
sermonontheeveningofthe26thonsermonontheeveningofthe26thon-

ReceiveyetheHolySpiritjohnxx
sermon on the evening of the 26th onon-

Receivebutthereisnothingmoresurethanthatbut there is nothing more sure than thatthat-
needed

ReceiveyetheHolySpiritjohnxxReceiveyetheHolySpiritjohnxx-

themeetingAllfeltthatitwasgoodto

Receive ye the Holy Spirit John xx
neededstrengthisgivenfortimesofneedneeded strength is given for times of needneed-

We
22 seems to have left its impress onon-
theWeVerelearningthelanguagemuchVerelearningthelanguagemuchm-

orerapidlysincewehavebeenthrown
are learning the language muchmuch-

more
themeetingAllfeltthatitwasgoodtothemeetingAllfeltthatitwasgoodto-
bethere
the meeting All felt that it was good toto-
bemorerapidlysincewehavebeenthrownmorerapidlysincewehavebeenthrow-

nuponourownresourcesSomeofour
more rapidly since we have been thrownthrown-
upon

betherebethere-
TheShiuHingChurchmadeabundant

be therethere-
TheuponourownresourcesSomeofourupon our own resources Some of ourour-

friends
TheTheShiuHingChurchmadeabundantThe ShinShiu KingFlingChurchChurch mademadeabundantabunda-

ntTheForeioJllJIissOIlJOtlrllll

abundantabundant-
provisionfriendswouldbeintenselyamusedtoseefriends would be intensely amused to seesee-

me
provisionfortheentertatimentoftheprovision for the entertainment of thethe-
delegatesmewalkingaroundgivingthecookmewalkingaroundgivingthecook-

directionswithmydictionaryinone
me walking around giving the cookcook-
directions

delegatesandhadtheirmeetinghousedelegates and had their meetinghousemeetinghouse-
decorateddirectionswithmydictionaryinonedirections with my dictionary in oneone-

hand
decoratedwithmottoesandevergreensdecorated with mottoes and evergreensevergreens-
Wehandandsometimesrecipebookinthehand and sometimes recipe book in the WeVeindeedhadarightroylwelcomeVeindeedhadarightroylwelcome-

The

indeed had a right royal welcome
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issesNorthand1clinnwhoresideat

Foreign Mission JournalM-

isses

Journal7orcrnul-

MissesMissesMissesNorthand1clinnwhoresideatNorth and McMinn who reside atat-

The

at-

the
villagesvillagesduringtheyearandmetwithduring the year and met withwith-

Altogether

with-

oppositionthestationgacumtintedhospitalitytothe station gave unstinted hospitality toto-

the
oppositioninonlyfourorfiveThisoppositioninonlyfourorfiveThis-
showshowunfoundedtheoucryis
opposition in only four or five ThisThis-
showstheAmericanpartofthecelegationAfthe American part of the Qelegation AfAf-

terorganizing
showshowunfoundedtheoucryisshows how unfounded the outcry isis-

againstterorganizingtheworkoftheAssociationterorganizing the work of the AssociationAssociation-
went

againstsingleladiesasmissionworkersagainst single ladies as mission workersworkers-
ProvidedwentonasusualImportantpapersbearwent on as usual Important papers bearbear-

ing
ProvidedtheywaituntiltheyareacProvided they wait until they are acac-

quaintedingonourworkwerereadanddiscussding on our work were read and discusseddiscussed-
resolutions

quaintedwiththeChineselanguageandquainted with the Chinese language andand-
theresolutionsagainstintemperanceandinresolutions against intemperance and inin-

favor
thepeopleanduseChristiandiscretionthe people and use Christian discretiondiscretion-
infavorofthesendingoutofwomenworkfavorofthesendingoutofwomenwork-

erswereunanimouslypassed
favor of the sending out of women workwork-
ers

intheirworktheyarenomoreunwelintheirworktheyarenomoreunwelc-
omethanmenwouldbe
in their work they are no more unwelunwel-
comeerswereunanimouslypassederswereunanimouslypassed-

Theutmostharmonycmdbrother1loe
ers were unanimously passedpassed-

The
comethanmenwouldbecomethanmenwouldb-

eAJtogetherwefetthatGodwaswith
come than men wouldbewouldbe-

AltogetherTheTheutmostharmonycmdbrother1loeutmost harmony and brotherly lovelove-

Brother

love-

prevailed
AltogetherAJtogetherwefetthatGodwaswithAJtogetherwefetthatGodwaswit-

husandthatwecouldThankGodand
we fet that God was withwith-

R

with-

usprevailedandthepresnceoftheHolyprevailed and the presence of the HolyHoly-
Spirit

usandthatwecouldThankGodandusandthatwecouldThankGodand-
takecourageVeclosedbysinging
us and that we could Thank God andand-

takeSpiritwasevidentlyfeltinonrmidstSpirit was evidently felt in our midstmidst-
Our

takecourageVeclosedbysingingtakecourageVeclosedbysinging-
VellVorkTillJesusComesand

take courage We closed by singingsinging-
WellOurmeetingwouldbearflorablecomOur meeting would bear favorable comcom-

parison
WellVellVorkTillJesusComesandVellVorkTillJesusComesand-

partedfelingthatChrstspromised
Work Till Jesus Comes andand-

partedparisonwithmostofourAssociationsatparison with most of our Associations atat-

home
partedfelingthatChrstspromisedparted feeling that Christs promisedpromised-
presencehomeinthegoodorderwhichprevailedhome in the good order which prevailedprevailed-

the
presencewillbewithusinourworkaspresencewillbewithusinourworkasi-
twasduringourmeeting
presence will be with us in our wort asas-

itthereverentspiritmanifestedandthethe reverent spirit manifested and thethe-

constant
itwasduringourmeetingitwasduringourmeeting-

RHGRAVES
it was during our meetingmeeting-

RCOnSL1ntattendanceandattentiontobusiconstant attendance and attention to busibusi-

ness
RRHGRAVESRHGRAVE-

SayiuKcbools

R HH GRAVESGRAVE-

SsrayiMR

GRAVE-

S3a3

nessonthepartofthedelegatesVithness on the part of the delegates WithWith-

aafewexceptionsthepaperswerewella few exceptions the papers were wellwell-

prepared
srayiMR3a3ayiuKcboolsayiuKcboolsSH-

AGHAICUINAMarch51896
aug SJclioolsS-

HANGHAI
SJclioolsSchoolsS-

HANGHAIpreparedanddiscussedwithearnestnessprepared and discussed with earnestnessearnestness-
and

SHANGHAI CHINA MarchSHAGHAICUINAMarch51896SHAGHAICUINAMarch5189-
6DearBrotherPerhapsyouwouldlike

55 18961896-

Dear
1896-

DearandonltrTheculminatingpracticaland order The culminating practicalpractical-
outcome

DearDearBrotherPerhapsyouwouldlikeBrotherBrotherPerhapsPerhaps you would likelike-

Last

like-
tooutcomeofthemeetingwasthedetermioutcome of the meeting was the determidetermi-

nation tohearawordaboutourShanghaiworkto hear a word about our Shanghai workwork-
LastnationtoappointanAssoclationalmisnation to appoint an Associational mismis-

sionary
LastLastf111ourthreechurchesinCentralfall our three churches inin CentralCentr-

alTheForeignJ1IlssJ1J7oltrllal

Central-
Chinasionaryandtheraisingof14280towardsionary and the raising of 14280 towardtoward-

his ChinaunitedtoformanAssociationandChina united to forrI an Association andand-
appointedhissupportandtheopeningofanewhissupportandtheopeningofanewm-

issionstation
his support and the opening of a newnew-

mission
appointedanEducationalBoardandaappointed an Educational Board and aa-

Homemissionstationmissionstatio-
nBrotherSimmonswhoasaleading

mission stationstation-

Brother
HomeIissionBoardTheEducationalHome Mission Board The EducationalEducational-
BoardBrotherBrotherSimmonswhoasaleadingSimmons who was aa leadingleading-

There

leading-
spirit

BoardhasbegunamaleschoolinShangBoard has begun a male school in ShangShang-
haispiritinourmeetingsuggestedthisnewspirit in our meeting suggested this newnew-

advance
haicharging1amonthfortuitionandhaicharging1amonthfortuitionan-
d250amonthforboardTheschool

hai charging I a month for tuition andand-

2soadancemoementandconductedtheadancemoementandconductedthe-
subscriptionInecrsawacollection
advance movement and conducted thethe-

subscription 250amonthforboardTheschool250amonthforboardTheschoolo-
penedlastTuesdawithtwentyfive
2so a month for board The schoolschool-

openedsubscriptionInecrsawacollectionsubscriptionInecrsawacollectionw-
hichseemedtoheamoreearnestex
subscription I never saw a collectioncollection-
which

last withopenedlastTuesdawithtwentyfiveopenedlastTuesdawithtwentyfi-
veallwehadroomtoreceeandmore
opened Tuesday twentyfivetwentyfive-
allwhichseemedtoheamoreearnestexwhich seemed to be a more earnest exex-

pression
all hadallwehadroomtoreceeandmoreallwehadroomtoreceeandmorew-
anttocomeAUbutonearedaypu

we room to receiveand moremore-
wantpressionofrealinterestandquieenthupression of real interest and quiet enthuenthu-

siasm
want to All butwanttocomeAUbutonearedaypuwanttocomeAUbutonearedaypu-
pilseightofthemarechildrenofour

come one are day pupu-

pilssiasmTherewasnolighpressurecxsiasmTherewasnolighpressurec-
xtortionofmoneyItaoluntaryout
siasm There was no Iighpressure exex-

tortion
of thempilseightofthemarechildrenofourpils eight are children of ourour-

churchmemberstortionofmoneyItaoluntaryouttortionofmoneyItaoluntaryoutpo-
uringofofferingsJtheLordscause
tortion of money I t a voluntary outout-

pouring
churchmembersItisastepinadvancechurchmembers It is a step in advanceadvance-
topouringofofferingsJtheLordscausepouringofofferingsJtheLordscause-

Onehundredandonenameswereput
pouring of offerings o the Lords causecause-

One
tohaveschoolscontrolledbythenativeto have schools controlled by the nativenative-
ChurchesOnehundredandonenameswereputOnehundredandonenameswereput-

downmenandwomensubscribingfor
One hundred and one names were putpu-

tdownmen
Churches andChurchesandrunentirelyonthepayrun entirely on the paypay-
basisdownmenandwomensubscribingfordownmenandwomensubscribingfo-

rthemselvesandtheirchildrenAsone
downmen and women subscribing forfor-

themselves
basisVeteachtheBibleandChristianbasis We teach the Bible and ChristianChristian-
booksthemselvesandtheirchildrenAsonethemselves and their children As oneone-

of
books hour and halfbooksonehourandahalfgeographybooksonehourandahalfgeography-
andarithmetichalfanhoureachChi

one a geographygeography-
andoftheChinesebrethrensaidTheSpiritof the Chinese brethren said The SpiritSpirit-

of
andarithmetichalfanhoureachChiandarithmetichalfanhoureachCh-
inesebookstwohoursEnglishone
and arithmetic half an hour each ChiChi-
neseofGodseemedtomovetheirheartsof God seemed to move their heartshearts-

There
nese books two hoursnesebookstwohoursEnglishonenesebookstwohoursEnglishoneh-
ourandwritingahalfhoureachday

English oneone-
hourThereTherewerefortyfivedelegatespresentwere fortyfive delegates presentpresent-

The

present-
and

hourandwritingahalfhoureachdayhour and writing a half hour each dayday-
TheandalltheeightChurchesbutonewereand all the eight Churches but one werewere-

represented
ThedemandforEnglishisverygreatUnThe demand for English is very great UnUn-
lessrepresentedThestatisticsshowedrepresentedThestatisticsshowed83-

baptismsfortheyear
represented The statistics showedshowed-
S3

lesswegiveittothemtheywillgetitfromless we give it to them they will get it fromfrom-
unchristian83baptismsfortheyear83baptismsfortheyear-

TlIenetgaininmembershipwasonly
S3 baptisms for the yearyear-

The
unchristiansourcesTheEnglishbooksunchristian sources The English booksbooks-
whichTheTlIenetgaininmembershipwasonlynet gain in membership waswas onlyonly-

The

only-

nine
whichweusehaveagreatdealaboutwhichweusehaveagreatdealaboutG-
odinthemVeuseaserieswhichwere
which we use have a great deal aboutabout-
Godnineowingchieflytothefactthatthenine owing chiefly to the fact that thethe-

Canton
GodinthemVeuseaserieswhichwereGod in them We use a series which werewere-
preparedCantonChurchhasbeenrevisingitsrollsCanton Church has been revising its rollsrolls-

and
preparedbyChristiansforthispurposeprepared by Christians for this purposepurpose-
Allandexcludedordroppedanumberofandexcludedordroppedanumberofn-

ames
and excluded or dropped a number ofof-

names
illthepupilswhoattendtheschoolhaveAll the pupils who attend the school havehave-
tonamesname-

sTheladiesvisitedoveronehundred
names-

The
toattendSundayschoolandpreachingto attend Sundayschool and preachingpreaching-
onTheTheladiesvisitedoveronehundredladies visited overover oneone hundred onSundayInthiswaywearereachingonSundayInthiswaywearereaching-

Tire

on Sunday In this way we are reaching
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etterclassofpeopleandatthesame

Foreign Mission Journaljournal-

a3abetterclassofpeopleandatthesamea better class ofofpeople andandatatthethesamesame-

R

couldcould readsamesame-
time

could110treadwhile1lrsGravesMisscould110treadwhile1lrsGravesMis-
sVhiteandMissMcMinngaeregular

notnot readwhilewhileMrsMrsGravesGravesMissMiss-

The

MissMiss-
White1imearemakingthempaytheexpenses1imearemakingthempaytheexpens-

esofdoingitVecouldeasi1ygetahun
time are making them pay the expensesexpenses-
of

WhiteVhiteandMissMcMinngaeregularVhiteandMissMcMinngaeregular-
coursesofBiblelessonsThewomen

and Miss McMinn gave regularregular-
coursesofdoingitVecouldeasi1ygetahunof doing it We could easily get a hunhun-

dred coursesofBiblelessonsThewomencourses of Bible lessons The womenwomen-
alsodredpupilsattwodollarsamonthifwedred pupils at two dollars a month if wewe-

had
also attended one of Dr GravesGraves-
courseshadrool11VouldthatGodwouldputhad room Would that God would putput-

it
coursesoflecturesbeforeasimilarclasscourses of lectures before a similar classclass-
forjtintheheartofsomeofHiswealthychilit in the heart of some of His wealthy chilchil-

dren formenandtherewerebesidestwoformenandtherewerebesidestwopr-
ayermeetingsheldcverydayonecon
for men and there were besides twotwo-
prayerdrentogiveusthemoneytobui1dsuitadren to give us the money to build suitasuita-

ble
prayermeetingsheldcverydayoneconprayer meetings held every day one concon-
ductedblebuildingsforbothmaleandfemaleblebuildingsforbothmaleandfemale-

RTBRYAN

ble buildings for both male and femalefemale-
schools

ductedbythewomenthemselveswhileducted by the women themselves whilewhile-
theschools Yours sincerelysincerely-

R
theotheritwasmyownprilegetoleadtheotheritwasmyownprilegetolead-

toseehowwillingthesewomenwho

the other it was Iny own privilege to leadlead-
throughRRTBRYANRTBRYA-

NClassCorTralnlnomen

R TT BRYANBRYA-

NClass

BRYANBRYA-

NClass

through an interpreter It is refreshingrefreshing-
totoseehowwillingthesewomenwhotoseehowwillingthesewomenwh-
ohavehadsolittletrainingaretotake
to see how willing these women whowho-
have

ClassClassCorTralnlnomenClassCorTralnlnomenCAlI-
TONCHINA

Class forforTrainTrainingliis WomenWomenC-
ANTON

womenwomenC-
ANTONCANTONCAlITONCHINACAlITONCHI-

NAThesemiannualVomansClasshas
CANTON CHINACHINA-

The
CHINACHINA-

The
havehadsolittletrainingaretotakehave had so little training are to taketake-
partTheThesemiannualVomansClasshasThesemiannualVomansClassha-

sjustbeenheldhereinCantonVefeel
The semiannualsemiannual WomansWomans ClassClasshashas-

The

hashas-
just

part in the meetings in any way theythey-
cancanItwouldbeahelpfulobjectlessoncan It would be a helpful lessonlesson-
to

justbeenheldhereinCantonVefeeljust been held here in Canton We feelfeel-
that

object
tosomeofthesistersandbrethrenalsotosomeofthesistersandbrethrenalso-

athome
to some of the sistersand brethren alsoalso-

atthatithasbeenatimeofblessingboththat it has been a time of blessing bothboth-
for athomeathome-

Thespiritwasmanifestlypresentinthe
at homehome-
ThefortheworkersandfortheChristianfortheworkersandfortheChristianw-

omenwhoattendedandwewouldask
for the workers and for the ChristianChristian-
women

TheThespiritwasmanifestlypresentintheThespiritspiritwaswasmanifestlymanifestlypresentpresentin inthethe-

E

thethe-
meetings

whowomenwhoattendedandwewouldaskwomenwhoattendedandwewoulda-
skformostearnestprayeronthepartof
women attended and we would askask-
for meetingsingivingthemessagesandinmeetings in giving the and inin-

opening
for messagesformostearnestprayeronthepartofformostearnestprayerontheparto-
fourcolaborersathomethattheend

most earnest prayer on the part ofof-

ourourcolaborersathomethattheendourcolaborersathomethattheendma-
ysoonyieldanabundantharvest
our colaborers at home that the endend-
may

openingthcmindsofthewomentoreopeningthcmindsofthewomentore-

hungrytoknowmoreofthedoctrine

opening the minds of the women to rere-
ceivemaysoonyieldanabundantharvestmaysoonyieldanabundantharve-

stTheobjectofthisclassistogivethe
may soon yield an abundant harvestharvest-

The

ceive it Many of them seemed fairly
The object of this class is hungrytoknowmoreofthedoctrinehungry to know of the doctrinedoctrine-

and
TheobjectofthisclassistogivetheThe object of this class is totogivegivethethe-

It

thethe-
Christian

more

ChristianwomnespecialythosewhoChristian women especially those whowho-
live

andandwebeJievethatthepromisewillbewe believe that the promise will bebe-
verifiedlive in the country villages an verifiedthatsuchshal1befilledverifiedthatsuchshal1befilledV-
iIInotChristiansinthehomeland

verified that such shall be filledfilled-
Willopporoppor-

tunitytunitytolearnmorefullythewayofLifetunity to learn more fully the way of LifeLife-
It

WillViIInotChristiansinthehomelandnot Christians in the home landland-
prayItisoftenimpossibleforthemtoleaveIt is often impossible for them to leaveleave-

homes
prayespeciallyforthisclassthatitmaypray especially for this class that it may

homesandchildrenandcomeforanyhomes and children and come for becomeanincreasinglyimportantfactorbecomeanincreasinglyimportantfacto-
rinthe1esoftheChinesewomen
become an increasingly important factorfactor-
inanyany-

lengthlengthoftimetotheBoardingSchoolforlength of time to the Boarding School forfor-

Girls
inthe1esoftheChinesewomeninthe1esoftheChinesewomen-

EBSALE
in the lives of the Chinese womenwomen-

LE B SALESAL-

Editraiice
GiilsandromensotheplanhasbeenGirls and Women so the plan has beenbeen-
adopted

EBSALEEBSALE-

EntranceGained
L B SALESAL-

EEntranceadoptedofholdingaspecialclasstwiceaadopted of holding a special class twice aa-

year
ditraiiceEntranceGainedEntranceGainedC-

ANTOCHIA
EntranceGainedGainedC-

ANTONGainedGainedC-
ANTONyearduringvacationtowhichtheyearduringvacationtowhichthew-

omenareanowedtocomewiththeir
year during vacation to which thethe-
women

CANTONCANTOCHIACANTOCHI-

AKwangSaiprovinceAtUgChause

CANTONCHINACHINA-
Dear CHINACHINA-

Dearwomenareanowedtocomewiththeirwomen are allowed to come with theirtheir-
babies

DearDearBrotherBrotherII hadhada agoodgoodtriptripto toto-
Kwangbabies and stay for ten days in thethe-

school
KwangSaiprovinceAtUgChauseKwangSaiprovinceAtUgChause-
curedaplaceforachapelandschool
Kwang Sai province At Ug Chau sese-
curedschoolAttherecentsessiontherewereschool At the recent session there werewere-

nearly
curedaplaceforachapelandschoolcuredaplaceforachapelandschool-
MuchpropertyisbeingboughtatUg
cured a place for a chapel and schoolschool-
Muchnearlyonehundredwomenandchildrennearly one hundred women and childrenchildren-

who
MuchpropertyisbeingboughtatUgMuch property is being bought at Ug

who ate rice in the school aboutabout-
sixty

ChaubyforeignerswiththeexpectationChau by foreigners with the expectationexpectation-
ofsixtyorseventybeingChristianwomensixty or seventy being Christian womenwomen-

with
ofitbeingopenedastheprincipalportof it being opened as the principal portport-
onwithperhapsahalfdozenheathenwhowithperhapsahalfdozenheathenwhow-

eresentbyChristianrelatives
with perhaps a half dozen heathen whowho-
were

on the West river It was thought bestbest-
notweresentbyChristianrelativesweresentbyChristianrelativ-

esItwasnoeasymattertomanaesuch
were sent by Christian relativesrelatives-

ItIt nottoletthisopportunitytobeginworknot to let this opportunity to begin workwork-
there

was no easy matter to manage suchItwasnoeasymattertomanaesuchItwasnoeasymattertomanaesuch-
anumberofwomenunaccustomedto

It was no easy matter to suchsuch-
a

theremanage thereslipagainVehavebeendrivcnthereslipagainVehavebeendrivcn-
outfromUgChauthreetimesThink

slip again We have been drivendriven-
outanumberofwomenunaccustomedtoa number of women unaccustomed toto-

the
outfromUgChauthreetimesThinkoutfromUgChauthreetimesThin-
kwewillbeabletostaythistimeAt
out from Ug Chau three times ThinkThink-
wetherestraintofkeepingstillandsomanythe restraint of keeping still and so we will be ablemanymany-

unruly
wewillbeabletostaythistimeAtwewillbeabletostaythistimeAtS-
hekTongIspenttendaysinBible

to stay this time AtAt-
Stickunrulychildrenbut1IrsGravesandunrulychildrenbut1IrsGravesand-

MissVhiteseemedequaltotheunder
unruly children but Mrs Graves andand-
Miss

ShekTongIspenttendaysinBibleShekTongIspenttendaysinBibles-
tudywiththemembersVhiIethere
Stick Tong I spent ten days in BibleBible-
studyMissVhiteseemedequaltotheunderMiss White seemed equal to the underunder-

taking
studywiththemembersVhiIetherestudy with the members While therethere-
fourteentakingwiththeheartyassistanceofthetaking with the hearty assistance of thethe-

other
fourteenwerebaptizedTheonechurchfourteen were baptized The one churchchurch-
atother ladies of the mission MeetingsMeetings-

were
atKwangSaihasover80membersnowatKwangSaihasover80membersno-
wButwhataretheseinaprovinceofoer
at hwang Sai has over SO members nownow-
Butwereheldnearlyallaylongoneortwowere held nearly all day long one or twotwo-

teaching
ButwhataretheseinaprovinceofoerBut what are these in a province of overover-
eightteaching and some one else trying toto-

keep
eight millions We are praying muchmuch-
forkeepthechildrenquietinanotherroomkeep the children quiet in another roomroom-

Miss fortheConventionwhichisinsessionfor the Convention which is in sessionsession-
at11issVhildenand11rsGreenhadchargeMiss Whilden and Airs Green had chargecharge-

of atthistimeThismonthofwaitingwillat this time This month of waiting willwill-
beoftheheathenwomenandthosewhoof the heathen women and those who bebeoneofanxietytousforwearemuchbeoneofanxietytousforwearemuch-

The

one of anxiety to us for we are much
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oubledaboutthedebtoftheBoard
a

troubledaboutthedebtoftheBoardtroubledaboutthedebtoftheBoard-
ThereismuchplagueinCantonno
troubled about the debt of the BoardBoard-

There
detailsmaycrowdoutoftheheartsofdetails may crowd out of the hearts ofof-

theThereismuchplagueinCantonnoThereismuchplagueinCantonno-
1issionallwellYoursc

There is much plague in Canton nownow-

Mission
thebrethrenthegreatsubjectofthecnthe brethren the great subject of the concon-

versionMission1issionallwellYoursc1issionallwellYourscE-
ZSUntONS

all well Yours cc-

E
versionofsoulsandthegkryofJesusversion of souls and the glory of JesusJesus-
AEZSUntONSEZSUntON-

SltIoreSpiritualityNeeded
E Z SIMMONSSIMMON-

SMore

AspiritoffaultfindingandcriticismwillA spirit of faultfinding and criticism willwill-

killkill out the of consecrationconsecration-
But

killoutthespiritofconsecrationkilloutthespiritofconsecrati-
onButamafraidyouwillthinkIhave

spiritltIoreSpiritualityNeededltIoreSpiritualityNeededC-
ATONApril14th189t

More Spirituality NeededNeededC-
ANTONCATONApril14th189tCATONApril14th18-

9tMyDearllrotherYourletterof
CANTON April 14th 1S9G1S9G-

l

ButamafraidyouwillthinkIhaveBut I am afraid you will think I havehave-
joinedMyDearllrotherYourletterofMyDearllrotherYourletterofM-

arch6threachedmebythelastmail
l Dear BrotherYour letter ofof-

March
joinedthefaultfindersIdodeplorethejoined the faultfinders I do deplore thethe-

spiritualMarch6threachedmebythelastmailMarch6threachedmebythelastma-
ilIamverygladtohearoftheweekof
March 6th reached me by the last mailmail-

I

spiritualdeficienciesinourchurchesbutspiritual deficiencies in our churches butbut-
IIamverygladtohearoftheweekofIamverygladtohearoftheweekofp-

rayerthoughthetimehadpassedbe
I am very glad to hear of the week ofof-

prayer
IbelieethattheremedymustbeaIbelieethattheremedymustbeasp-
iritualoneVehaveaconstituency
I believe that the remedy must be aa-

spiritualprayerthoughthetimehadpassedbeprayer though the time had passed bebe-

fore
spiritualoneVehaveaconstituencyspiritual one We have a constituencyconstituency-
nobleforeyourletterreachedliSOurheartsfore your letter reached us Our heartshearts-

had
nobleandgreatinmanyrespectsbutnoble and great in many respects butbut-
wehadbeendrawnouttoprayforyouandhad been drawn out to pray for you andand-

the
wereal1ylacksystematicgivingandwereal1ylacksystematicgivingan-
dthoroughconsecrationtotheLord
we really lack systematic giving andand-
thoroughthecauseasweknowthatthismonthisthe cause as we know that this month isis-

one
thoroughconsecrationtotheLordthoroughconsecrationtotheLordV-
ouldtheremightbearevivalamong

thorough consecration to the LordLord-
Wouldoneofgreatanxietyandatimeofheavyoneofgreatanxietyandatimeofheav-

yburdensIdotrustyoumaycomeout
one of great anxiety and a time of heavyheavy-
burdens

WouldVouldtheremightbearevivalamongVouldtheremightbearevivalamon-
gourchurchmembersarevivalofspir

there might be a revival amongamong-
ourburdensIdotrustyoumaycomeoutburdensIdotrustyoumaycomeout-

freeofdebtbutcanscarcelysayIan
burdens I do trust you may come outout-

free
ourchurchmembersarevivalofspirour church membersa revival of spirspir-

itualityfreeofdebtbutcanscarcelysayIanfreeofdebtbutcanscarcelysayIanti-
cipateit
free of debt but can scarcely say I anan-

ticipate
itualityandconsecrationofourselvesitualityandconsecrationofourselves-
whollytoGodYoursfraternal1
ituality and consecration of ourselvesourselves-
whollyticipateitticipatei-

tIamperplexedanddonotknowwhat
itit-

I

whollytoGodYoursfraternal1whollytoGodYoursfraternal1-
RHGRAVES

wholly to God Yours fraternallyfraternally-
RIamperplexedanddonotknowwhatIamperplexedanddonotknowwha-

thascomeoverourpeoplenorwhatthe
I am perplexed and do not know whatwhat-

has
RHGRAVESRHGRAVES-

AFRICA
R H GRAVESGRAVE-

SAFRICAhascomeoverourpeoplenorwhatthehascomeoverourpeoplenorwhatth-
elessonistheLordwillhaveuslearn
has cone over our people nor what thethe-

lesson
AFRICAAFRICA-

ACrJcanDifficulties
AFRICA-

AfricanlessonistheLordwillhaveuslearnlesson is the Lord will have us learnlearn-

There ACrJcanDifficultiesACrJcanDifficulties-
IndefendingthepolicyoftheLagos

African DifficultiesDifficulties-
InThere should be of heartheart-

on
Thereshouldbegreatsearchingofheartgreat searching IndefendingthepolicyoftheLagosIn defending the policy of the LagosLagos-

governmentthe of the Board the andand-

the
onthepartoftheBoardthepastorsandon part pastors governmentwhichislargelysupportedgovernment which is largely supportedsupported-

bythe Is there anything inthepeopleIsthereanytlinginourpeople ourour-

methods
bytheliquortrafficthegovernmentisonby the liquor traffic the government is onon-

recordmethosorspiritthatisnotpleasingtomethods or spirit that is not pleasing toto-

the
recordintheBritishnewspapersasadrecord in the British newspapers as adad-

visingthe Master When at atat-

home
44t-

roubled

theMasterVhenatourmeetingsattheMasterVhenatourmeetingsat-
homeIfeltoppressedwithawantof

our meetings visingallChristiansintheYorubavisingallChristiansintheYorubacou-
ntrytobecomeMohammedans
vising all Christians in the YorubaYoruba-
countryhomeIfeltoppressedwithawantofhomeIfeltoppressedwithawant-

ofsiritualityshallIsayImeanthe
home I felt oppressed with a want ofof-

spirituality
countrytobecomeMohammedanscountrytobecomeMohammedan-

sIunderstandtheBritisharepreparing
country to become MohammedansMohammedans-

IsiritualityshallIsayImeanthesiritualityshallIsayImeanthegl-
oryinginournumbersthebusyac
spirituality shall I say I mean thethe-

glorying
IunderstandtheBritisharepreparingI understand the British are preparingpreparing-

togloryinginournumbersthebusyacglorying in our numbers the busy acac-

tivity
todealwithllorintheMohammedanto deal with Ilorin the MohammedanMohammedan-
strongholdstrongholdonournorthernborderwhichnorthern border whichwhich-
is
stronghold on ourtivityandrushinourmeetingssomanytivity and rush in our meetings so manymany-

things
isthechiefpoliticaltrouble110remainis the chief political trouble now remainremain-
ingthingstobeattendedtothattherewasthings to be attended to that there waswas-

not
iugtobesettledamongtheYorubaiugtobesettledamongtheYoruba-
tribesFromtheterriblethreatsand
ing to be settled among the YorubaYoruba-
tribesnottimetoattendtoanythingthoroughlynot time to attend to anything thoroughlythoroughly-

so
tribesFromtheterriblethreatsandtribes From the terrible threats andand-
fanaticalsomanyfinespeechesthattherewasso many fine speeches that there waswas-

little
fmaticalattemptsIheararebeingmadefanatical attempts I hear are being mademade-
by Mohammedan and leadersleaders-
I
byMohammedanpriestsandleaderspriestslittleopportunityforcalmdehbera60nlittle opportunity for calm deliberationdeliberation-

and

by
IfearhisexcellencySirGilbertwillnotI fear his excellency Sir Gilbert will notnot-
findandcarefulconsultationandstilllessforand careful consultation and still less forfor-

bringing
findthefollowersofthefalseprophetfind the followers of the false prophetprophet-
tobringingourdifficultiesbeforetheLordbringing our difficulties before the LordLord-

Alight
tobesuchlovelycharactersatlastTheto be such lovely characters at last TheThe-
idolatryMightnotreliefcomeifthewholetimeAlight not relief come if the whole timetime-

assigned
idolatryoftheheathenisdisgustingidolatry of the heathen is disgustingdisgusting-
ratherratherthantroublesomeThetwochiefrather than troublesome The two chiefchief-
troublesassignedtoforeignmissionsweremadeaassigned to foreign missions were made aa-

devotional
troublesinthewayoftheprogressofcurtroubles in the way of the progress of curcur-
workdeotionalmeetinginwhichoursoulsdevotional meeting in which our soulssouls-

might
workonthewestcoastarerumandMoworkonthewestcoastarerumandM-
ohammedanismTheformerisnotfelt
work on the west coast are rum and MoMo-

hammedanismmightbepouredoutbeforetheLordImight be poured out before the Lord II-
fear

hammedanismTheformerisnotfelthammedanism The former is not feltfelt-
sofearthedevotionalelementistoomuchfear the devotional element is too muchmuch-

lacking

somuchhereininteriornowasatLagossomuchhereininteriornowasatLag-
osandAbeokutaItmaybethatsome
so much here in interior now as at LagosLagos-
andandAbeokutaItmaybethatsomeandAbeokutaItmaybethatsomeg-
oodbrethrencanaffordtooppose
and Abeokuta It may be that somesome-
goodlackinginourmeetingsthattheyarelacking in our meetingsthat they areare-

too
goodbrethrencanaffordtoopposegood brethren can afford to opposeoppose-
schoolstoomuchtimesforsocialintercoursetoo much times for social intercourseintercourse-

and
schoolsandeducationontheirfieldsbutschools and education on their fields butbut-
Iandbrotherlygreetingsimportantasand brotherly greetings important asas-

these
IfullybelievethatifwemeantodoaI fully believe that if we mean to do aa-

stayingtheseareinbindingustogetherratherthese are in binding us together ratherrather-

than

stayingworksidebysidewithothersectsstaying work side by side with other sectssects-
ininthiscountryweneedtopaymoreatin this country we need to pay more atat-
tentionthanseasonsofspiritualrefreshmentandthanseasonsofspiritualrefreshmentand-

waitingupontheLord
than seasons of spiritual refreshment andand-

waiting
education andtentiontoreligiouseducationandestention to religious eses-

peciallywaitingupontheLordwaitingupontheLor-
dThenastoourchurchesIwasgrieved

waiting upon the LordLord-
Then

peciallyatthistimeinourinteriorworkpecially at this time in our interior workwork-
TheThenastoourchurchesIwasgrievedThen as to our churches I was grievedgrieved-

to
TheCMSocietyofEnglandisdoingaThe C At Society of England is doing aa-

largetoseehowlittlenoticewastakenoftheto see how little notice was taken of thethe-

week

largepartofitsworkbyforeignaswelllarge part of its work by foreign as wellwell-
asasnativetrainingforcesIfeelsureitas native training forces I feel sure itit-

wouldweekofprayerrecommendedbytheAtweekofprayerrecommendedbythe-
AtlantaCommitteelastsummerIfear
week of prayer recommended by the AtAt-

lanta
wouldbeagreathelpifwecoulddomorewould be a great help if we could do moremore-
inlantaCommitteelastsummerIfearlanta Committee last summer I fearfear-

petty
inthewayoftrainingworkersintheininthewayoftrainingworkersinthei-
nteriorFraternal1yVTLUtnLEY
in the way of training workers in the inin-

teriorpettycontroversiesaboutmethodsandpetty controversies about methods and teriorFraternal1yVTLUtnLEYterior Fraternally W T LUMIBLEY
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Monthly Missionary LiteratureLiteratureF-
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FOR CHURCH CONCERTS SOCIESOCI-

ETIESAsandtothyneedyinthylandMissionandtothyneedyinthylandMissiona-
ries411churchesandstations1626
and to thy needy in thy land MissionMission-
aries
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aries411churchesandstations1626aries 411 churches and stations 16261626-
baptisms

TIESAsf1ctsareGodsargumentsTIESAsf1ctsareGodsargumentsw-
ecommendthelittlemonthlymessen
TIESAs facts are Gods argumentargument-
webaptismsfi617Sundayschoolsorganbaptismsfi617Sundayschoolsorga-

nized372teachersandpupils12635
baptisms 5617 Sunday schools organorgan-
ized

wecommendthelittlemonthlymessenwe commend the little monthly messenmessen-
gerized372teachersandpupils12635ized372teachersandpupils12635-

churchesconstituted207housesof
ized 372 teachers and pupils 1263512635-
churches

gertomissionarythinkersandworkersger to missionary thinkers and workersworkers-
Mrchurchesconstituted207housesofchurchesconstituted207houseso-

fworshipbuilt92BiblesandTesta
churches constituted 207 houses ofof-

worship 11rRichardHEdmondstheeditorofMr Richard H Edmonds the editor ofof-

theworshipbuilt92BiblesandTestaworshipbuilt92BiblesandTesta-
mentsdistributed2595Receiptsof
worship built 92 Bibles and TestaTesta-
mentsmentsdistributed2595Receiptsofmentsdistributed2595ReceiptsofH-
omeBoard7592724
ments distributed 2595 Receipts ofof-
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Home Board 75927247592724S-
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foniglzelementDa1lgers0ourinsti
STUDY TopicsGreat increase ofof-

foreign Opportunity Great IfIf-

we
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PROGRAM
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sionSUBJECTTHEHOMEBOARDSUBJECTTHEHOMEBOARDB-

causeIhelduonmyseljiskroad
SUBJECTTHE HOME BOARDBOARD-
Because

sionRooms9VLexingtonstreetBalsionRooms9VLexingtonstreetBalt-
imo
sion Rooms 9 W Lexington street BalBal-
timoreBcauseIhelduonmyseljiskroadBcauseIhelduonmyseljiskroadA-

ndleftmybraherwoundedbytileway
Because 1held upon my selfish roadroad-

And
timotimoretimore-

WithAndleftmybraherwoundedbytilewayAndleftmybraherwoundedbytilewa-
yAndcalldambitionduandressedOf
And left my brother wounded by the wayway-
lend

WithViththismonthJulybeginsthenewViththismonthJulybeginsthene-
wmissioncalenarThenewMission

this month July begins the newnew-
missionlendAndcalldambitionduandressedOfAndcalldambitionduandressedO-

foLordIdoreent
called ambition duty and pressed on missioncalenarThenewMissionmissioncalenarThenewMissionC-
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ernHomeField
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ernHome
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4 Quiz on branches of S B C HomeHome-
Work

perquarter30centsperyearEveryquarter 30 centsper per year EveryEvery-
pastorWorkVorkconsistingofquestionsandanconsisting of questions and anan-

swers
pastorandleaderofmissionaryenterprisepastor and leader of missionary enterpriseenterprise-
shouldavailswersconductedbyaleaderinormationswers conducted by a leader informationinformation-

in
shouldavailthemselvesoftheseadmirashouldavailthemselvesoftheseadmir-

aFORYOUNGPEOPLETheYoung

shouldavail themselves of these admiraadmira-
bleii1V11USecretarysannualreportii1V11USecretarysannualrepor-

t1stFrontierVorkBoxes
in W M U Secretarys annual reportreport-

1st
ble helpshelps-

FOR1stFrontierVorkBoxes1stFrontierVorkBoxes2-
dColoredPeople
1st Frontier WorkBoxesWorkBoxes-
2d

FORYOUNGPEOPLETheYoungFORYOUNGPEOPLETheYoun-
gPeolesLeaderandIlldWordsarethe

FOR YOUNG PEOPLEThe YoungYoung-
Peoples2dColoredPeople2dColoredPeople-

3dForeignPopulation
2d Colored PeoplePeople-
3d

PeolesLeaderandIlldWordsarethePeolesLeaderandIlldWordsareth-
ebesthelpsforourownpeopleSend
Peoples Leader and Jitd Words are thethe-

best3dForeignPopulation3dForeignPopulati-
on5PrayerforHomeBoardandits

3d Foreign Population besthelpsforourownpeopleSendbesthelpsforourownpeopleSendt-
oNashvilleTennBaptSSBoardfor
best helps for our own people SendSend-
to5PrayerforHomeBoardandits5PrayerforHomeBoardanditswo-

rkespeciallyforitsSecretary
5 Prayer for Home Board and itsits-

work
toNashvilleTennBaptSSBoardfortoNashvilleTennBaptSSBoardforsa-
mplecopies
to Nashville Tenn Bapt S S Board forfor-
sampleworkespeciallyforitsSecretaryworkespeciallyforitsSecretar-

y6Statisticsforyears1888and1896
work especially for its Secretary samplecopiessamplecopi-

esHomeHoardRecollUendations

sample copiescopie-

sHome

6Statisticsforyears1888and18966Statisticsforyears1888and18-
96reportedbyV11U1888V11U

6 Statistics for years 1SSS and 1S961S9-
6reportedreportedbyV11U1888V11UreportedbyV11U1888V11U18-

9GV11UgavetoHomeMissions

reported by W Al U 1SSSV 11 UU-

gave HomeHoardRecollUendationsHomeHoardRecollUendation-stWomanslIIlsslouaryUnionHome Board ItecoramendationsItecoramendations-
togave to Home Missions 672310 tWomanslIIlsslouaryUniontWomanslIIlsslouaryUnion-
AdoptedatAnnnalMeethlat
to Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
Adopted189GV11UgavetoHomeMissions1896 W Al U gave to Home Missions AdoptedatAnnnalMeethlatAdoptedatAnnnalMeethlat-
ChattanoogaTennMayIIth
Adopted at Annual Meeting atat-
Chattanooga33542643354264-

7Doxology
ChattanoogaTennMayIIthChattanoogaTennMayIIthI-
896
Chattanooga Tenn May xlth

7Doxology7Doxology-
8LeafletUGreatOpportunityGreat
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I896I896-
1TheHomeMissionBoardasksthat8LeafletUGreatOpportunityGreat8LeafletUGreatOpportunityGrea-

tResponsibilitybyMrRiChardHEd
S Leaflet Great Opportunity GreatGreat-

Responsibility
1TheHomeMissionBoardasksthat1TheHomeMissionBoardasksthatt-

heVomansMissionSocietiesmakean
1 The Home Mission Board asks thatthat-

theResponsibilitybyMrRiChardHEdResponsibilitybyMrRiChardHEd-
monds
Responsibility by Mr Richard H EdEd-

monds
theVomansMissionSocietiesmakeanthe Womans Mission Societies make anan-

effortmondsmond-
s9PrayerforMissionariesontheFron

efforttoraiseforitsworkduringtheeffort to raise for its work during thethe-
conventional9PrayerforMissionariesontheFron9 Prayer for Missionaries on the FronFron-

tier
conventionalyear189697thirtythouconventional year 189697 thirty thouthou-
sandtieramongthefiJreignpopulationandtieramongthefiJreignpopulationandC-

oloredPeople
tier among the foreign population andand-
Colored

sanddollarsonehalfincashtoaidinsand dollars onehalf in cash to aid inin-

payingColoredPeopleColoredPeopl-
e10HymnCCSoldiersofChristarise

Colored People payingthesalariesofourmissionariespaying the salaries of our missionariesmissionaries-
and10HymnCCSoldiersofChristarise10HymnCCSoldiersofChristari-

se11AChainofPrayereachoneex
10 Hymn Soldiers ofChrist arise andtheotherhalfinboxesofsuppliesand the other half in boxes of suppliessupplies-

for11AChainofPrayereachoneex11AChainofPrayereachoneexp-
ressingthesenseofneedinasntence

11 A Chain of Prayer each one exex-

pressing
forthoseofthemuponthefrontierforthoseofthemuponthefronti-

er2Veinvitespecialattentiontothe
for those of them upon the frontier

pressingthesenseofneedinasntencepressingthesenseofneedinasntencep-
etition
pressing the sense of need in a sentencesentence-
petition

2Veinvitespecialattentiontothe2Veinvitespecialattentiontothe-
orkamongthecoloredwomenand
2 We invite special attention to thethe-

workpetitionpetitio-
n12BusinessClosingHymn

workorkamongthecoloredwomenandorkamongthecoloredwomenandc-
hildreninandaboutourhomesVhile

among the colored women andand-
children12BusinessClosingHymn12 Business Closing Hymn childreninandaboutourhomesVhilechildreninandaboutourhomesVhile-

Womans

children in and about our homes While
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he

orirnalorirnal-

thethethetwoBaptistHomeMissionorganizatwo Baptist Home Mission organizaorganiza-
tions

TheTheyearsworkbeforeuspromisestoyears work before usus promises toto-

Another

toto-

betionsofAmericaarecooperatingtoeletions of America are cooperating to eleele-

vate
bethemostextendedoneinourhistorybe the most extended one in our historyhistory-
Notvatethisracenomorehelpfulworkcanvate this race no more helpful work cancan-

be
NottospeakofotherdepartmentsthereNot to speak of other departments therethere-
canbedonethanmaybedonebytheBaptistbedonethanmaybedonebytheBaptis-

twomenoftheSouthforthemoraland
be done than may be done by the BaptistBaptist-
women

canbebutlittledoubtthatourworkincan be but little doubt that our work inin-

CubawomenoftheSouthforthemoralandwomen of the South for the moral andand-

intellectual
CubamustbeforetheendoftheyearCubamustbeforetheendoftheyearu-
ponwhichveareenteringbegreatly
Cuba must before the end of the yearyear-
uponintellectualimprovementofthesewomenintellectual improvement of these womenwomen-

On
uponwhichveareenteringbegreatlyupon which we are entering be greatlygreatly-
enlargedOnthisalltnleprogressdependsThereOn this all true progress depends ThereThere-

is
enlargedVecherishtheconfidentexenlarged We cherish the confident exex-

pectationisplacedbeforeusanopendoorMayis placed before us an open door MayMay-

many
pectationthatbeforethecloseofthecurpectation that before the close of the curcur-

rentmanyenterittoengageinthisChristlikemanyenterittoengageinthisChristlike-
work
many enter it to engage in this ChristlikeChristlike-
work

rentyearthepatriotcauseinCubawillrent year the patriot cause in Cuba willwill-

haveworkwor-
k3TheBoardrenewsitsearnestsolici

havesucceededandthatbeautifulislandhave succeeded and that beautiful islandisland-
will33TheBoardrenewsitsearnestsoliciThe Board renews its earnest solicisolici-

tation
willbefreeThatwillmeantheremovalwill be free That will mean the removalremoval-
oftationthatthewantsofourforeignpoptation that the wants of our foreign poppop-

ulation
ofallobstructionstoourmissionworkof all obstructions to our mission workwork-
andulationIexicansGermansFrenchulationIexicansGermansFrench-

ChineseIndiansandthestruggling
ulation Mexicans Germans FrenchFrench-
Chinese

andtheopeningofthatenticingfieldtoand the opening of that enticing field toto-

ourChineseIndiansandthestrugglingChinese Indians and the strugglingstruggling-
Cubans

ourmissionariesIwillnotstoptoenour missionaries I will not stop to enen-

largeCubansmayreceivespecialfaorfromCubans may receive special favor fromfrom-

the
largeupontheamountofmeansandthelargeupontheamountofmeansandthe-
numberofmenandwomenthatwillbe
large upon the amount of means and thethe-

numbertheBaptistwomenoftheSouthLetnotthe Baptist women of the South Let notnot-

our
numberofmenandwomenthatwillbenumber of men and women that will bebe-

requiredourcitiesbecomeassomeofthegreatour cities become as some of the greatgreat-
cities

requiredtomeetthisopeningofDivinerequiredtomeetthisopeningofDivine-
Proidence
required to meet this opening of DivineDivine-
Providencecitiesofthisandothercontinentsnorcities of this and other continents nornor-

our
ProidenceProidenc-

eAnotherandwhatseemstomean
Providence-

Anotherourruraldistrictsassomesectionsoftheour rural districts as some sections of thethe-

country
AnotherAnotherandwhatseemstomeanAnotherandwhatseemstomean-

equallyimportantfieldisthework
andand whatwhat seemsseems toto meme ananan-

equallycountrywhereourChristianSabbathiscountrywhereourChristianSabbathis-
setatnaught
country where our Christian Sabbath isis-

set equallyimportantfieldistheworkequally important field is the workwork-
whichsetatnaughtsetatnaught-

4TheBoardsuggeststhattheMission
set at naught which be done forwhichmustbedoneforournegrowomenmust our negro womenwomen-

throughout44TheBoardsuggeststhattheMission4 The Board suggests that thethe MissionMission-
Societies

throughouttheSouthThecooperationthroughout the South The cooperationcooperation-
ofSocietiestakespecialinterestinTHESocieties take special interest in TUETUE-

MISSION
of the Home MissionoftheHomeMissionSocietywiththeSociety with thethe-
SouthernMISSIONJOURNALoftheConentionMISSIONJOURNALoftheCon-

entionandalsoinTheIirdIVrdsand
MISSION JOURNAL of the ConventionConvention-
and SouthernBaptistConentionandwithSouthern Baptist Convention and withwith-

theandalsoinTheIirdIVrdsandandalsoinTheIirdIVrdsandOl-
lrYoungPeolesLeaderThese

and also in The hind Words andand-

Our theStateBoardsofourSouthernStatesthe State Boards of our Southern StatesStates-
inOllrYoungPeolesLeaderTheseOllrYoungPeolesLeaderThesear-

eallhelpfultoeerydepartmentofour
Our Young Peoples Leader TheseThese-

are
in the work ofintheworkofevangelizingthenegroisevangelizing the negro isis-

meetingareallhelpfultoeerydepartmentofourare all helpful to every department of ourour-

mission meetingwiththemostgratifyingsuccessmeeting with the most gratifying successsuccess-
andmission work and wouldmissionworkandwewouldgladlyseewe gladly seesee-

their andisbeingreceivedeverywherewithand is being received everywhere withwith-
thetheircirculationgreatlyincreasedtheir circulation greatly increased thedeepestinterestonthepartofourthe deepest interest on the part of ourour-
people

55Gratefullyacknowledgingtheliberal5 Gratefully acknowledging thethe liberalliber-

alretterfrom

liberalliberal-
help peopleVeknowthatthetruebasisofpeople We know that the true basis ofof-

allhelptheBoardhasreceivedinpastyearshelp the Board has received in past yearsyears-
from allmoralityandsocialorderandtheupall morality and social order and the upup-

liftingfromtheVeekofSelfDenialweearnfrom the Week of SelfDenial we earnearn-
estly liftingofanyracewhateveritscolorlifting of any race whatever its colorcolor-

mustestlyaskforitsobservanceintheinterestestly ask for its observance in the interestinterest-
of mustrestuponthec11tureandthehighmust rest upon the culture and the highhigh-

moralofourHomel1issionworkduringtheofourHomel1issionworkduringthec-
omingyear
of our Home Mission work during thethe-
comingyear moralcharacterofitswomenThisismoral character of its women This isis-

thecomingyearcomingy-
earLetterCrolnDrITTichenorto
comingyea-

rLetter
theonegreatpointwhichisnotembracedthe one great point which is not embracedembraced-
inretterfromLetterCrolnDrITTichenortoLetterCrolnDrITTichenortoW-

omansMIs810DaryUnionEx
Letter from DrDr rI TT TlcheuortoTlcheuortoS-

uch

Tichenor toto-
Womans inthecooperativeworkofthesebodiesin the cooperative work of these bodiesbodies-

TheWomansMIs810DaryUnionExWomansMIs810DaryUnionExp-
lanatoryoCtbeKeCOUlD1cnda
Womans Missionary Union ExEx-planatory TheexperimentswhichhavebeenmadeThe experiments which have been mademade-

by
planatoryoCtbeKeCOUlD1cndaplanatory of the RecommendaRecommenda-
tions1100811008-

Suchhasbeentheuniformandincreas
tions-
Such

byoursistersinBaltimoreassureusnotby our sisters in Baltimore assure us notnot-
onlySuchSuchhasbeentheuniformandincreasSuch hashas beenbeen thethe uniformuniform andand increasincreasincreas-

ing
onlyofitsnecessitybuttheeaseandonly of its necessity but the ease andand-
economyinginterestmanifestedbythewomenofing interest manifested by the women ofof-

the
economywithwhichagreatorkinthiseconomy with which a great workin thisthis-
fieldtheSouthernchurchesintheworkofourtheSouthernchurchesintheworkof-

ourHomeMissionBoardthatIfeelit
the Southern churches in the work of ourour-
Home

fieldcanbeaccomplishedandtheBoardfield can be accomplished and the BoardBoard-
proposesHomeMissionBoardthatIfeelitHomeMissionBoardthatIfeelitsc-

arceynecessarytoaddawordtothe
Home Mission Board that I feel itit-

scarcely
proposesthisyeartoworkvigorouslyproposesthisyeartoworkvigorousl-
yalongthislineNotmuchmaybeac
proposes this year to work vigorouslyvigorously-
alongscarceynecessarytoaddawordtothescarcely necessary to add a word to thethe-

requests
alongthislineNotmuchmaybeacalong this line Not much may be acac-

complishedrequestspresentedtothembytheBoardrequests presented to them by the BoardBoard-
Whenever

complishedbeyondorganizationshereandcomplished beyond organizations here andand-
thereWheneverVheneverwehaveaskedforaspecifiedwe have asked for a specifiedspecified-

sum
therebeforeournextmeetingbutifwethere before our next meeting but if wewe-
sowsumtheirliberalityhasequalleditandsum their liberality has equalled it andand-

oftentimes
sowtheseedwithageneroushandwearesow the seed with a generous hand we areare-
sureoftentimesexceededitTomakeareoftentimesexceededitTomakeare-

questofthemisdeemedbytheBoard
oftentimes exceeded it To make a rere-

quest
sureitwillripenintoaglorioushanestsure it will ripen into a glorious harvestharvest-
WequestofthemisdeemedbytheBoardquestofthemisdeemedbytheBoar-

dtantamounttoreceivingthesumre
quest of them is deemed by the BoardBoard-
tantamount

WeVeshallneedthesympathyandthecoshall need the sympathy and the coco-

operationtantamounttoreceivingthesumretantamounttoreceivingthesumreq-
uested
tantamount to receiving the sum rere-

quested
operationinthisworkofaUtheBaptistoperation in this work of all the BaptistBaptist-
sistersquested sisterseverywhereandweinvoketheirsisters everywhere and we invoke their
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3considerationconsiderationtothisgreatworkandconsideration to this great work andand-
their

ForthenewyearbeginningwithAprilForthenewyearbeginningwithApril-
201896thefoIIowingarereported

For the new year beginning with April
theiractiveeffortsinpromotingittheiractiveeffortsinpromotin-

gitIfeelIneedsaynothingaboutthe
their active efforts in promoting itit-

I
20201896thefoIIowingarereported201896thefoIIowingarerepor-

tedRicevilleChurchTennessee9
1896 the following are reportedreported-

RicevilleIfeelIneedsaynothingabouttheIfeelIneedsaynothingaboutthen-
obleworkofsendingsuppliestoour

I feel I need say nothing about thethe-
noble

RicevilleChurchTennessee9RicevilleChurchTennessee9S-
laterMissouri55Kosciuskollissis

Riceville Church Tennessee 99-

Slaternobleworkofsendingsuppliestoournoble work of sending supplies to ourour-
missionaries

SlaterMissouri55KosciuskollissisSlaterMissouri55Kosciuskollissis-
sippi3285VashingtonAveChurch
Slater Missouri 55 Kosciusko MlissisMlissis-
sippimissionaries In that your generosity sippi3285VashingtonAveChurchsippi3285VashingtonAveChurch-
DalJasTexas2665LoneOakTexas
sippi 32 S5 Washington Ave ChurchChurch-
Dallashasexceededallexpectationsthoughithas exceeded all expectations though itit-

has
DalJasTexas2665LoneOakTexasDalJasTexas2665LoneOakTexa-
s16lIaconMississippi55Canton

Dallas Texas 2665 Lone Oak Texashasnotsurpassedtheneedsofourworkhas not surpassed the needs of our workwork-
ers

16lIaconMississippi55Canton16lIaconMississippi55CantonM-
issouri25BeulahChurchMissouri

16 flacon Mississippi 55 CantonCanton-
MissouriersVeareconfidentthatinthecomingers We are confident that in the comingcoming-

year
Missouri25BeulahChurchMissouriMissouri25BeulahChurchMissour-
i620CovingtonTennessee20Total

Missouri 25 Beulah Church Missouriyear as in the one that has passed 620youyou-
will

620CovingtonTennessee20Total620CovingtonTennessee20Tot-
al24570ANIEVARtsTRONG

Covington Tennessee 20 TotalwillnotbeforgetfulOithosewhoarewill not be forgetful of those who areare-
laboring 24570ANIEVARtsTRONG24570ANIEVARtsTRONG-

AnnualReportoCCorrespDndlng

24570 ANNIE WV ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GAnnual
laboringforusonmeagresalariesandlaboring for us on meagre salaries andand-
underunderthetryingconditionsofourwildunderthetryingconditionsofourwildf-
rontier
under the trying conditions of our wildwild-
frontier

AnnualReportoCCorrespDndlngAnnual Report of Corresponding
frontierfrontie-

rThankingyouforthekindinterestyou
frontier-

Thanking
SecretarytoVomanHMtislonSecretarytoVomanHMtislon-
aryUnionAuxllIarytoSBCon
Secretary to Womans DltssionDltssion-aryaryUnionAuxllIarytoSBConaryUnionAuxllIarytoSBCon-
ventlouChattanoogaMay8th
ary Union Auxiliary to S B ConCon-ventionforThankingyouforthekindinterestyouThanking you the kind interest youyou-

have ventlouChattanoogaMay8thventlouChattanoogaMay8thx-
896
vention Chattanooga May 8thhaveevincedinthepastandwishingyouhave evinced in the past and wishing youyou-

a
x896x896-
Overtheheapedupwealthofletters
1896-
OveramostpleasantandprofitablemeetingIamostpleasantandprofitablemeetingI-

am
a most pleasant and profitable meeting II-
am

OvertheheapedupwealthoflettersOver the heapedup wealth of lettersletters-
reportsam reportsstatisticsetclyingbeforeusreports statistics etc lying before usus-
fromYourbrotherYour brotherbrother-

I
fromwhichtoconstructtheeighthanfrom which to construct the eighth anan-
nualLTTICIlEORLTTICIlEORC-

orresolldi1lgSecretary
I T TIcnENORTIcnENOR-

Corresponding
nualreporttoVomansMissionaryUnionnual report to Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
assembledCorresolldi1lgSecretaryCorresolldi1lgSecreta-

ryFronUerBoxes

Corresponding SecretarySecretar-

yFrontier

assembledinChattanoogathereseemsassembledinChattanoogatheresee-
mstowaveabrightbannerAsitfolds
assembled in Chattanooga there seemsseems-
totowaveabrightbannerAsitfoldstowaveabrightbannerAsitfoldsop-
entothebreezewereaditsHeaven
to wave a bright banner As it foldsfolds-
openFronUerBoxesFronUerBoxesF-

romthefollowingVMUSocieties
Frontier 3oxes3oxes-

From
opentothebreezewereaditsHeavenopentothebreezewereaditsHeavenb-
orninscription
open to the breeze we read its HeavenHeaven-
bornFromthefollowingVMUSocietiesFromthefollowingVMUSocieties-

boxesofsuppliesvaluedasbelowhave
From the following W M U SocietiesSocieties-

boxes

borninscriptionborninscription-
ToGodbetheglorygreatthinsHehathdone

born inscriptioninscription-
To

boxes ToGodbetheglorygreatthinsHehathdoneTo God be the glory great things He bath donedone-
Letofboxesofsuppliesvaluedasbelowhavesupplies valued as below havehave-

been
Let this be theLetthisbethekeynotetooursongofkeynote to our song ofof-

thanksgivingbeenreportedassenttohomemissionbeen reported as sent to home missionmission-
aries thanksgivingandinthereviewofthethanksgiving and in the review of thethe-

yearsariesfromApril15thtoApril20thiearies from April 15th to April 20th i ee-

before
work theyearsworkthesourceofourkeenestyearsworkthesourceofourkeenestj-

oy
years source of our keenestkeenest-
joybeforethedoseofconventionalyearbeforethedoseofconventionalyea-

rSunbeamsSouthMaconChurch
before the close of conventional yearyear-

Sunbeams
joyjoy

SunbeamsSouthMaconChurchSunbeamsSouthMaconChurch-
Georgia20VoodlawnAlabama15

Sunbeams South Macon ChurchChurch-
Georgia

joyIfIfthelimitsofspaceallowedandifIfthelimitsofspaceallowedandif-
yourtimeandendurancepermitted

If the limits of space allowed and ifif-
yourGeorgia20VoodlawnAlabama15Georgia20VoodlawnAlabama15-

PrattCityAlabamacontribution14
Georgia 20 Woodlawn Alabama 1515-

Pratt yourtimeandendurancepermittedyour time and endurance permittedpermitted-
delightfulPrattCityAlabamacontribution14Pratt City Alabama contribution 1414-

Avondale
delightfulandhelpfulextractscouldbedelightful and helpful extracts could bebe-
culledAvondale Ala contribution 1010-

First cuBedfromtheselettersfromfaithfulculled from these letters from faithfulfaithful-
perseveringFirstChurchBaltimoreMarylandconFirst Church Baltimore Maryland concon-

tributed
perseveringworkersoverourSouthernpersevering workers over our SouthernSouthern-
Ziontributed to German work 230 Young ZionwhohavenotbeeninfeverishhasteZion who have not been in feverish hastehaste-
toLadiesSocietyranklinSquareChurchLadies Society Franklin Square ChurchChurch-

Baltimore togainresultsyetwhohavebeenprivito gain results yet yvho have been priviprivi-
legedBaltimoreMarylandcontributiontoGerBaltimore Maryland contribution to GerGer-

man legeda5theyhavepatientlycontinuedleged as they have patiently continuedcontinued-
inmanwork6FranklinSquareChurchmanwork6FranklinSquareChurch-

BaltimorelIarylandcontributionto
man work 6 Franklin Square ChurchChurch-
Baltimore

inwelldoingtoseethemFaithfulnessin well doing to see them FaithfulnessFaithfulness-
overBaltimorelIarylandcontributiontoBaltimorelIarylandcontributionto-

2275HarmonyChurchMississippi

Baltimore Maryland contribution toto-
colored

overourfewthingshereistheSavioursover our few things here is the SavioursSaviours-
groundcolored work 6 Cedartown Georgia groundforrewardbymanythingshereground for reward by many things herehere-
after40 Hopewell Church Mississippi after Our isreport a general summarysummary-
of2275HarmonyChurchMississippi2275HarmonyChurchMississippic-

ontribution1160ThomsonChurch
297-15 Harmony Church MississippiMississippi-
contribution

ofthisfaithfulnessthroughoutourof this faithfulness throughout ourour-
borderscontribution1160ThomsonChurchcontribution1160ThomsonChurc-

hChurchAugustaGeorgia65Vaynes

contribution 1160 Thomson ChurchChurch-
Georgia

borderswhichtheMasterhasgraciouslyborders which the Master has graciouslygraciously-
crownedGeorgia 6040 Nays Georgia 2525-

Crawfordville
crownedcrownedevennowwiththepresentreeven now with the present rere-
wardCrawfordville Georgia 30 FirstFirst-

Church
ward of success If the comparativelyChurchAugustaGeorgia65VaynesChurchAugustaGeorgia65Vayne-

sboroChurchGeorgia35Richland
Church Augusta Georgia 65 WaynesWaynes-
boro

fewengagedinthisefforttotellthegladfew engaged in this effort to tell the gladglad-
gospelboroChurchGeorgia35RichlandboroChurchGeorgia35Richland-

ChurchGeorgia30040VineviUe
boro Church Georgia 35 RichlandRichland-
Church

afargospelnewsafarandnearhaveaccomgospelnewsafarandnearhaveaccom-
plishedmuchwhocancomputethere
gospel news and near have accomaccom-
plishedChurchGeorgia30040VineviUeChurchGeorgia30040VineviU-

eChurchGeorgia100Lancaster
Church Georgia 3040 VinevilleVineville-
Church

plishedmuchwhocancomputethereplished much who can compute the rere-
sultsChurchGeorgia100LancasterChurchGeorgia100Lancaste-

rTexas5615Total54990Prev
Church Georgia 100 LancasterLancaster-
Texas

sultsifallwereactivelyatworkVhatsults if all were actively at work WhatWhat-
betterTexas5615Total54990PrevTexas5615Total54990Previo-

uslyreported2092513Total21
Texas 5645 Total 54990 PrevPrev-
iously

betterdefiniteaimforthenewyearcouldbetter definite aim for the new year couldcould-
beiouslyreported2092513Total21iously reported 2002513 Total 21 besteadilyandprayerfullysetbforbe steadily and prayerfully set beforebefore-
each47503 eachofusthanthewinningofonemoreeachofusthanthewinningofonemoreY-

Tonza7as

each of us than the winning of one more
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workerapiecetothecauseofmissions

TheThcForc1ll1IisiIl701l11l11Foreign Mission Journalw-

orker

Journal7ournaiw-

orkerworkerworkerapiecetothecauseofmissionsworkerapiecetothecauseofmissio-
nsVecannotreachallourmembersat

apiece to the cause of missionsmissions-

We

missions-

We
WomansVomanslissionSocietiescoveringanMission Societies covering allal-

lThcForc1ll1IisiIl701l11l11
all-

specialWeVecannotreachallourmembersatVecannotreachallourmembersa-
tonceeachoneofuscanreachone

cannot reach all our members atat-

once
specia1effortsTherequestwasbutspecial efforts The request was but aa-

smallonceeachoneofuscanreachoneonceeachoneofuscanreachoneH-
HaI1dpickingisachoicemethodin
once each one of us can reach oneone-

Handpicking
smalladanceuponlastycarstotalofsmalladanceuponlastycarstotalof3-

500Itwasunanimouslyaccepted
small advance upon last years total of

HHaI1dpickingisachoicemethodinHHaI1dpickingisachoicemethodin-
thegardenoftheLord

Handpicking is a choice method inin-

the
235003500Itwasunanimouslyaccepted3500Itwasunanimouslyaccepted-

atVashingtollasouraimfor189Gand
It was unanimously acceptedaccepted-

atthegardenoftheLordthegardenoftheLord-
Vehavesoundcdthekeynoteofpraise

the garden of the LordLord-
We

atVashingtollasouraimfor189Gandat Washington as our aim for 1896 andand-
wasWeVehavesoundcdthekeynoteofpraiseVehavesoundcdthekeynoteofprai-

seforsuccessHadweonlymaintained
have sounded the keynote of praisepraise-

Letters

praise-

for
wassuggestivelyapportionedamongthewas suggestively apportioned among thethe-

StatesforsuccessHadweonlymaintainedforsuccessHadweonlymaintained-
ourlastyearsrecordof18500inthis
for success Had we only maintainedmaintained-

our
StatesthedistnbutionbasedupontheStates the distribution based upon thethe-
giftsourlastyearsrecordof18500inthisour last years record of 4S500 in thisthis-

time
giftsofpreviousyearsTheTreasurersgifts of previous years The TreasurersTreasurers-
reporttimeofstrainandstresswshouldhavetime of strain and stress we should havehave-

designated
reportwillshow3351264astheSoreportwillshow3351264astheSo-
cietiesbraveresponsetotheHom
report will show 3354204 as the SoSo-

cietiesdesignatedthatsuccesTheBoardsdesignatedthatsuccesTheBoards-
HomeandForeignca1ledonuslast
designated that success The BoardsBoards-

Home
cietiesbraveresponsetotheHomcietiesbraveresponsetotheHom-
BoardsrequestTheVeekofSelf
cieties brave response to the HomeHome-
BoardsHomeandForeignca1ledonuslastHomeandForeignca1ledonuslastM-

aytoaimfor55000Vehavereached
Home and Foreign called on us lastlast-

May
BoardsrequestTheVeekofSelfBoardsrequestTheVeekofSelfDe-
nialwasobservedinMarchthrough
Boards request The Week of SelfSelf-
DenialMaytoaimfor55000VehavereachedMaytoaimfor55000Vehavereache-

ditwehaveexceededitforourtotalof
May to aim for 55000 We have reachedreached-

it
DenialwasobservedinMarchthroughDenialwasobservedinMarchthro-
ughouttheStatesAnappealfromDr
Denial was observed in March throughthrough-
outitwehaveexceededitforourtotalofit we have exceeded it for our total ofof-

collections
outtheStatesAnappealfromDrouttheStatesAnappealfromDrTic-
henorwasissuedanddistributedin
out the States An appeal from DrDr-

Tichenorcol1ectionsinmoneyandfrontierbocollections in money and frontier boxbox-

values
TichenorwasissuedanddistributedinTichenor was issued and distributed inin-

itsvaluesis56000or8200advanceovervalues is 56000 or S200 advance overover-

last
itsadvocacyaccompaniedbyaleafletitsadvocacyaccompaniedbyaleafl-
etcalledExperienceofRevAJHolt
its advocacy accompanied by a leafletleaflet-
calledlastyearTheCentennialcollectionoflast year The Centennial collection ofof-

1S92
calledExperienceofRevAJHoltcalledExperienceofRevAJHoltwh-
enMissionaryamongtheIndians
called Experience of Rev A J HoltHolt-
when1892ourbanneryearwasmorethan1892ourbanneryearwasmorethan-

62000Asoursecondhighpjzeofat
1S92 our banner year was more than whenMissionaryamongtheIndianswhen Missionary among the IndiansIndians-

This62000Asoursecondhighpjzeofat62000Asoursecondhighpjzeofatt-
ainmentforthecomingyearcouldwe

62000 As our second high pize of atat-

tainment
ThisembodiedatouchingrecitalofrealThis embodied a touching recital of realreal-
factstainmentforthecomingyearcouldwetainment for the coming year could wewe-

not
factsHahandkerchiefstoryasitwasfactsHahandkerchiefstoryasitwa-
scalledbyRevEYIullinslittlcboy
facts a handkerchief story as it waswas-
callednotsetbeforeusthereachingoncemorenot set before us the reaching once moremore-

this
calledbyRevEYIullinslittlcboycalledbyRevEYIullinslittlcboyn-
owgonehometogloryThehistory
called by Rev E V Mullins little boyboy-
nowthistopnotchinourhistorynothatwethis top notch in our history now that wewe-

are
nowgonehometogloryThehistorynowgonehometogloryThehisto-
ryofthiseekofSelfDenialwould
now gone home to glory The historyhistory-
ofareforthefirttimewithinseeingdisare for the first time within seeing disdis-

tance
ofthiseekofSelfDenialwouldofthiseekofSelfDenialwouldfor-
mabeautifulchapterinourannals
of this Week of SelfDenial wouldwould-
formtanceofitIfwedoubleourworkingtance of it If we double our workingworking-

membership
formabeautifulchapterinourannalsform a beautiful chapter in our annalsannals-
themembershipasfirstsuggestedweshouldmembership as first suggested we shouldshould-

not
thesmallestgiftsdoubtlessprovingthethe smallest gifts doubtless proving thethe-
largestnotstopatadding6000toourtreasurynot stop at adding G000 to our treasurytreasury-

The
largestastheydidinthedayswhenthelargest as they did in the days when thethe-
MasterThefirstattainmentsecuresthesecondThe first attainment secures the secondsecond-

We
MasterIasterstoodoveragainstthetreasurystood over against the treasurytreasury-
OneWeVehavetakenalookttheworkasaVehavetakenalookttheworkasaw-

holespreadingoutthroughourfour
have taken a look at the work as aa-

whole
OnelittleorphangirlwhowaspresentedOne little orphan girl who was presentedpresented-
withwholespreadingoutthroughourfourwhole spreading out through our fourfour-

teen
withtwocentsanunusualpossessionwithtwocentsanunusualpossessi-
onforhergacbothtothisofferingA
with two centsan unusual possessionpossession-
forteenStatesLetustakeanearerviewteen States Let us take a nearer viewview-

of
forhergacbothtothisofferingAfor hergave both to this offering AA-

cookofsomeofthepulsebeatsoflifethatviof some of the pulsebeats of life that viv-

ibrate
cookinaflmilyseeingtheearnestnesscook in a family seeing the earnestnessearnestness-
ofbratetotheremotestcornersTheyarebrate to the remotest corners They areare-

presented
ofthechildrenofthehouseholddidofthechildrenofthehouseholddid-
extraserviceandcontributedthe1
of the children of the household diddid-
extrapresentedinstatisticswhicharenotdrypresented in statistics which are not drydry-

to
extraserviceandcontributedthe1extraserviceandcontributedthe1-
earnedbyherlaborSuchgiftsgoup
extra service and contributed the 11-

earnedtothoughtfulmindsOnelettermaybeto thoughtful minds One letter may bebe-

a
earnedbyherlaborSuchgiftsgoupearnedbyherlaborSuchgiftsgoupa-
sasweetincenseheforeGodandput
earned by her labor Such gifts go upup-
asaquickenerUliderGodtoadroopingaquickenerUliderGodtoadrooping-

workeroneleafletmaybeaninspira
a quickener under God to a droopingdrooping-
worker

asasweetincenseheforeGodandputasasweetincenseheforeGodandputt-
otheblushmanywhocouldgivethem
as a sweet incense before God and putput-
toworkeroneleafletmaybeaninspiraworkeroneleafletmaybeaninspirat-

ionunderGodtoanawakenedlife
worker one leaflet may be an inspirainspira-
tion

totheblushmanywhocouldgivethemtotheblushmanywhocouldgivethe-
mahundredtimesoverandnotfeelit
to the blush many who could give themthem-
ationunderGodtoanawakenedlifetionunderGodtoanawakenedlifeST-

ATISTICSOFSECRETARYFROI1v
tion under God to an awakened lifelife-

STATISTICS
ahundredtimesoverandnotfeelitahundredtimesoverandnotfeelit-
Theactualreturnsofthisandother
a hundred times over and not feel itit-

TheSTATISTICSOFSECRETARYFROI1vSTATISTICSOFSECRETARYFROI1v-
1895TOIAYlS9G

STATISTICS OF SECRETARY FROM MAY TheactualreturnsofthisandotherThe actual returns of this and otherother-
efforts1895TOIAYlS9G1895TOIAYlS9G-

Letterswrtten
1895 TO MAY 18961896-

Letters
effortscannotdefinitelybeknowntousefforts cannot definitely be known to usus-

butLettersLetterswrttenLetterswrtten-
Postalswntten

written 81128112-
Postals

S112-

Postals
buttheyallcontributeasrillstoswellbut they all contribute as rills to swellswell-
thePostalsPostalswnttenPostalswntte-

nLeafletsPamphletsetcdistrib
written 181181-

Leaflets
181-

HOIEBOARDRECOI1IENDATIONS

181-

Leaflets
thestreamsofbeneficenceandcomethe streams of beneficence and conicconic-
backLeafletsLeafletsPamphletsetcdistribLeafletsPamphletsetcdi-

stribllissionCardsPrayer21150

Pamphlets etc distribdistrib-

Mission

distrib-
uted

backasrefreshingdewsuponthegiversback as refreshing dews upon the givers
uted 153651153651-

Mission
2EoresfaFrontieri1fissiollariesA2 Boxes to Frontier 17lissionariesA17lissionariesAd-

oxologyMissionllissionCardsPrayer21150llissionCardsPrayer21150-
MiteBarrelsorBoxes2GG5

Cards Prayer 2115021150-
Mite

21150-
Mite

doxologytoGodvouldbeappropriatedoxology to God would be appropriateappropriate-
inMiteMiteBarrelsorBoxes2GG5MiteBarrelsorBoxes2GG5Chri-

stmasEnvelopes
Barrels or Boxes 2665-

Christmas
26652065-

Christmas
ininthisconnection358boxesagainstinthisconnection358boxesagain-
st224forlastyearvaluedat21475

this connection 353 boxes against
ChristmasChristmasEnvelopesChristmasEnvelop-

esVewillformulatethereportinthe

EnvelopesEnvelopes-
Papers

Envelopes-
Papers

224forlastyearvaluedat21475224forlastyearvaluedat21475ca-
rriednecessariescomfortshappi
224 for last year valued at 2147521475-
carriedPapers 30503050-

We
3050-

We
carriednecessariescomfortshappicarriednecessariescomfortshappi-
nessandhopeintoheartsandhomes
carried necessaries comforts happihappi-
nessWeVewillformulatethereportintheVewillformulatethereportintheo-

rderandonthelinesoftheRecommen
will formulate the report in thethe-

HOME

the-

order
nessandhopeintoheartsandhomesnessandhopeintoheartsandhomes-
thatwouldhaveknownnoneofthis
ness and hope into hearts and homeshomes-
thatorderandonthelinesoftheRecommenorderandonthelinesoftheRecommen-

dationsoftheBords
order and on the lines of the RecommenRecommen-
dations

thatwouldhaveknownnoneofthisthatwouldhaveknownnoneofthisch-
eerwithoutthemTheincreaseshows
that would have known none of thisthis-
cheerdationsoftheBordsdations of the BoardsBoards-

HOME
cheerwithoutthemTheincreaseshowscheer without them The increase showsshows-
aHOMEHOIEBOARDRECOI1IENDATIONSHOIEBOARDRECOI1IENDAT-

IONS1Alotalof25000wasaskedfrom
BOARD RECOMMENDATIONS adeepeningandbroadeningsenseoftha deepening and broadening sense of thethe-

need11Alotalof25000wasaskedfromA total of 25000 was asked from needandworthofourfrontiermissionneed and worth of our frontier mission



v

WomansrVOl1ZallSiJfissiollaryUnionMissionary Union I05-

aries

I05Ip5-

usintheprovidenceofeventsandcallsariesriesLetnolessbedoneinthisdirectionLet no less be done in this directiondirection-
o

ususintheprovidenceofeventsandcallsusintheprovidenceofeventsandc-
allsonusas011nootherstobetheir

in the providence of events and callscalls-

oniiisnonetoomuchButwiththisgrowiiisnonetoomuchButwiththisgrowi-
ngknowledgeofHomeMissionwork
if is none too much But with this growgrow-
ing

onusas011nootherstobetheironusas011nootherstobetheirn-
eighborsShallwehearChrists

on us as on no others to be theirtheir-
neighborsingknowledgeofHomeMissionworkingknowledgeofHomeMissionwor-

kletmoneyedcontributionswhidhave
ing knowledge of Home Mission workwork-
let

neighborsShallwehearChristsneighborsShallwehearChristsv-
oiceinthisandgoatHisbidding

neighbors Shall we hear ChristsChrists-
voiceletmoneyedcontributionswhidhavelet moneyed contributions which havehave-

been
voiceinthisandgoatHisbiddingvoiceinthisandgoatHisbidding-

5J11issionaryDaJintheSU1lday
voice in this and go at His bidding

beenalreadystimulatedbyneareracbeen already stimulated by nearer acac-

quaintance
55J11issionaryDaJintheSU1lday5J11issionaryDaJintheSU1lda-

ySchoolsJointlyadvocatedbyboth
Missionary Day in the SundaySundayF-

OREIGN

Sunda-
ySchoolsJointlyquaintancewiththemissionarieslifeinquaintance with the missionaries life inin-

crease
SchoolsJointlyadvocatedbybothSchoolsJointlyadvocatedbybothH-
omeandForeignBoardsntowhose
SchoolsJointly advocated by bothboth-
HomecreaseyearbyyearaccordinglOourincreaseyearbyyearaccordinglOourinc-

reasingabilitiesandmembers
crease year by year according 1o our inin-

creasing
HomeandForeignBoardsntowhoseHome and Foreign Boards into whosewhose-
treasuriescreasingabilitiesandmemberscreasingabilitiesandmembe-

rs3IforkAmongJreigllPoulatioNs
creasing abilities and members treasuriesthecolIectionsflowwewilltreasuries the collections flow we willwill-

defero3IforkAmongJreigllPoulatioNs3IforkAmongJreigllPoulatioN-
sYearbyyearisthisdepartmentof
3 Work Among Foreign Populationsfbjiulations-
Year

deferreportonthisefforttilltheSundaydefer report on this effort till the SundaySunday-
schoolYearbyyearisthisdepartmentofYear by is this department ofof-

Home
year schoolBoardrecommendationsarereschoolBoardrecommendationsarerev-

iewed
school Board recommendations are rere-

viewedHomeMissionsbecomingmoreimportantHome Missions becoming more importantimportant-
as

viewedviewed-

FOREIGNBOARDRECODIENDATIONS

viewed-

FOREIGN
astheheathenandgodlessareflockingas the heathen and godless are flockingflocking-
totoourshoresandlatterhlocatingintheto our shores and latterly locating in thethe-

South
FOREIGNFOREIGNBOARDRECODIENDATIONSFOREIGNBOARDRECODIENDA-
TIONS1ChrismasOfferi1gforChi1a

HOARD RECOMMENDATIONS

SouthAtthegatewayofBaltimoreSouthAtthegatewayofBaltimores-
econdtoNewYorkasanentryportfor
South At the gateway of BaltimoreBaltimore-
second

11ChrismasOfferi1gforChi1a1ChrismasOfferi1gforChi1aT-
hisyearlycustomnowgrwnapartof

Christmas Offering for ChinaChina-

at

China-
ThissecondtoNewYorkasanentryportforsecondtoNewYorkasanentryportfo-

rGermanstheHomeBoardhaswiseh
second to New York as an entry port forfor-

Germans
ThisyearlycustomnowgrwnapartofThis yearly custom now grown a part ofof-

ourGermanstheHomeBoardhaswisehGermanstheHomeBoardhaswisehlo-
catedawiseaudconsecratedw0111a1
Germans the Home Board has wiselywisely-
located

ourChristmasthinkingandgivingwasour Christmas thinking and giving waswas-

arrangedlocatedawiseaudconsecratedw0111a1located a wise and consecrated womanwoman-
worker

arrangedforasusualbytheExecutivearrangedforasusualbytheExecutiv-
eCommitteeV11UThecollection
arranged for as usual by the ExecutiveExecutive-
CommitteeworkerMissBuhlmaierwhosetenderworkerMissBuhlmaierwhosetender-

sympathiecstrongcommonsenseand
worker Miss Bulilmaier whose tendertender-
sympathies

CommitteeV11UThecollectionCommitteeV11UThecollectione-
nvelopewaspreparedasaregistryof
Committee W M U The collectioncollection-
envelopesympathiecstrongcommonsenseandsympathies strong common sense andand-

thorough
envelopewaspreparedasaregistryofenvelope was prepared as a registry ofof-

birthdaysthoroughpietyadmirablyfitherforthethorough piety admirably fit her for thethe-
emergencies

birthdaysforthereceptionofcentsbirthdays for the reception of centscents-
nickelsemergenciesofemigrantworkandtheemergencies of emigrant work and thethe-

more
nickelsormesandaveryinterestingnickels or dames and a very interestinginteresting-
programmoreusualdutiesofcitymissionarymoreusualdutiesofcitymissionary-

laboramongthe00000Germanresi
more usual duties of city missionarymissionary-
labor

program to which the missionaries inin-

Chinalaboramongthe00000Germanresilaboramongthe00000Germanre-
sidentsIn1lissouriKentuckyand
labor among the 100000 German resiresi-

dents
ChinacontributedablearticleswasdisChina contributed able articles was disdis-

tributeddentsIn1lissouriKentuckyanddentsIn1lissouriKentuckyandTe-
xasearnestworkisdoneforthispeo
dents In Missouri Kentucky andand-

Texas
tributedtosocietiesAnearnestappealtributed to societies An earnest appealappeal-
forTexasearnestworkisdoneforthispeoTexas earnest work is done for this peopeo-

ple
fortheofferingasalsowrittenbyMissfor the offering was also written by MissMiss-

HeckpleThepeculiarandindividualworkple The peculiar and individual workwork-

of
HeckandpublishedinalloftheStateHeckandpublishedinalloftheState-
papersTheChristmasOfferingpro
Heck and published in all of the StateState-
papersoftheChineseSundayschoolsisbearingof the Chinese Sundayschools is bearingbearing-

fruit
papersTheChristmasOfferingpropapers The Christmas Offering propro-

gramfruitinNewOrleansAugustaBaltimorefruit in New Orleans Augusta BaltimoreBaltimore-
and

gramfittedintothegeneralprogramforgram fitted into the general program forfor-

theandelsewhereOthernationalitiesareandelsewhereOthernationalities-
arebeingreachedandneedingtobe
and elsewhere Other nationalities areare-
being

theVeekofPrayerobservedinJanuarytheVeekofPrayerobservedinJanua-
rylSGTheobsenanceofthisVeekof
the Week of Prayer observed in January

beingreachedandneedingtobebeingreachedandneedingtobere-
achedinotherlocalitiesAsAmeri
being reached and needing to bebe-

reached
lSGTheobsenanceofthisVeekoflSGTheobsenanceofthisVeekofPr-
ayerforHomeandForeignMissions
1800 The observance of this Week ofof-

PrayerreachedinotherlocalitiesAsAmerireachedinotherlocalitiesAsAmer-
icansaswe1lasChri5tiansweshoud
reached in other localities As AmeriAmeri-
cans

PrayerforHomeandForeignMissionsPrayer for Home and Foreign MissionsMissions-
withcansaswe1lasChri5tiansweshoudcansaswe1lasChri5tiansweshoudsu-

pportthisdepartmentofmissions
cans as well as Christians we shouldshould-
support

withitsmidweekcoIlectionofClristwith its midweek collections of ChristChrist-

massupportthisdepartmentofmissionssupportthisdepartmentofmission-
s4ColoredIV1llC1landChildrcll

support this department of missions masofferingsislookedforwardtoandmasofferingsislookedforwardtoan-
dpreparedforbymanyUponsuchthe
mas oflerings is looked forward to andand-

prepared44ColoredIV1llC1landChildrcll4ColoredIV1llC1landChildrcl-
lMoreandneareristheimportanceof

Colored Women and ChildrenChildren-
More

preparedforbymanyUponsuchthepreparedforbymanyUponsuch-
thebenedictionoftheSpiritlllsto
prepared for by many Upon such thethe-

benedictionMoreandneareristheimportanceofMoreandneareristheimportance-
ofthisneighborworkrowinginthe
More and nearer is the importance ofof-

this
benedictionoftheSpiritlllstobenedictionoftheSpiritlllstostr-
engthenandtoblessThereturns
benediction of the Spirit falls toto-

strengthenthisneighborworkrowinginthethisneighborworkrowingintheesti-
mationofSouthernBaptistwomen
this neighbor work growing in thethe-

estimation
strengthenandtoblessThereturnsstrengthen and to bless The returnsreturns-
fromfromtheChristmasofferingareaccountedfrom the Christmas are accountedaccounted-

at
estimationofSouthernBaptistwomenestimation of Southern Baptist womenwomen-
whose

offering
whoseopportunitiesforitareunequa1ledwhose opportunities for it are unequalledunequalled-
and

atat421754anadvanceuponlastyear421754 an advance upon last yearyear-
Weandwhoseresponsibilitiesanditalinand whose responsibilities and vital inin-

terests
WeVestillfacethedisadvantageanddisstill face the disadvantage and disdis-

appointmentterestsareareunsurpassedTheplanterests are are unsurpassed The planplan-
of

appointmentofpartialacknowledgmentappointment of partial acknowledgmentacknowledgment-
ofofunpaidpersonalmissionaryeffortinof unpaid personal missionary effort inin-

the
ofthereturnsfromthiseffortbecauseof the returns from this effort becausebecause-
somethehometheBibleclassthfrayerthe home the Bible class the prayerprayer-

meeting
someoftheStateTreasurersfailtodesome of the State Treasurers fail to dede-

signatemeetingmothersmeetingandindustrialmeeting mothers meeting and industrialindustrial-
schools

signatethesumssentforthisobjectsignatethesumssentforthisobj-
ect2ATotalof30000Askcdfor

signate the sums sent for this object

schoolsisacknowledgedastheidealschoolsisacknowledgedastheide-
alonebyMissBurdetteSecretaryof
schools is acknowledged as the idealideal-

one
22ATotalof30000Askcdfor2ATotalof30000AskcdforNea-

rly25000werecontributedlastyear
A Total of 30000 Asked forfor-

v

for-

rVOl1ZallSiJfissiollaryUnion

forforN-
earlyonebyMissBurdetteSecretaryofonebyMissBurdetteSecretaryofVo-

mansBaptistHomelIissionSociety
one by Miss Burdette Secretary ofof-

Womans
Nearly25000werecontributedlastyearNearly 25000 were contributed last yearyear-

toVomansBaptistHomelIissionSocietyWomans Baptist Home Mission SocietySociety-
headquarters

toForeignllissionsAnadameof5000to Foreign Missions An advance of 50005000-

washeadquartersatChicagoItsresultsheadquarters at Chicago Its resultsresults-
have

wassoughtintheBoardsrecommendawas sought in the Boards recommendarecommenda-
tionshavebeengoodandonlygoodwhereverhave been good and only good whereverwherever-

tried
tionsVebelieveifthetimeshadbeentions We believe if the times had beenbeen-
propitioustriedandtheplanonlyawaitsuniversaltried and the plan only awaits universaluniversal-

adoption
propitlOusastheadvancewasdistributedpropitious as the advance was distributeddistributed-
andadoptiontosolvetheproblemthathasadoption to solve the problem that hashas-

threatened
andacceptedbytheStatesatVashingandacceptedbytheStatesatVashing-
tontheamoutcouldhavebensecure
and accepted by the States at WashingWashing-

tonthcatendusGodsenttheAfricanstothreatened us God sent the Africans to tontheamoutcouldhavebensecuretontheamoutcouldhavebensecu-

reV

ton theamountcould have been secured



io6 TheTheForcigllJJlissioll701l1l1alForeign Mission JournalJournalT-

here

journalT-

hereThereThereisnolesseningofinterestinthisis no lessening of interest inin thisthis-
section

nothingnothingifnotindependentTheeducaififnotnot independent TheTheeducaeduca-
tionalsectionoftheLordsvineyardbutbusisection of the Lords vineyard but busibusi-

ness
tionalfeatureofTheDaywilltellontional feature of The Day will tell onon-

thenessinfluenceswhichhavebeenuniness influences which have been uniuni-

versally
thefutureaswellasonthepresentitsthe future as well as on the present itsits-

repetitionversallyfelthavemadetheirimpressversally felt have made their impressimpress-
here

repetitionyearbyyearcannotf1iltorepetition year by year cannot fail toto-

makehereaswellThetotalcontributionshere as well The total contributionscontributions-
were

makeitslastingimpressforGodandmakeitslastingimpressforGodandg-
ood
make its lasting impress for God andand-
goodwere2279955Acloserrelationwithwere2279955Acloserrelationwit-

hthemissionarieshoaresupported
were 2219955 A closer relation withwith-

the
goodgoo-

d2C0l1VeJlti011SeriesofSSLilera
themissionarieshoaresupportedthemissionarieshoaresupportedo-
nlyinpartasyetbyV1Uofferings
the missionaries w ho are supportedsupported-
only 22C0l1VeJlti011SeriesofSSLilera2C0l1VeJlti011SeriesofSSLil-

eratureThroughcircularsfromSS
Convention Series ofofSS SS LiteraLilera-

trrreThrough
inonlyinpartasyetbyV1UofferingsonlyinpartasyetbyV1Uofferingsw-

assecuredthroughcorrespondence
only part as yet by WV I U offeringsofferings-
waswassecuredthroughcorrespondencewas secured through correspondencecorrespondence-
more

tureThroughcircularsfromSStureThroughcircularsfromSSBo-
ardtoVomansMissionSocietiesby
trrreThrough circulars from S SS-

BoardmoreextensivethanheretoforeCopiesmore extensive than heretofore CopiesCopies-
of

BoardtoVomansMissionSocietiesbyBoard to Womans Mission Societies byby-

largeoftheseletterswhenpracticablehaveof these letters when practicable havehave-
been

largedistributionofsamplecopiesofthelarge distribution of sample copies of thethe-

literaturebeenforwardedtoCentralCommitteesbeen forwarded to Central CommitteesCommittees-
for

literatureandbyconstantnoticesinTilEliterature and by constant notices in TiuETiuE-
MISSIONforstimulatinginterestinForeignMisfor stimulating interest in Foreign MisMis-

sions
1IISSIOJOURNALthesepublicationsasMISSION JOURNAL these publications asas-

educationalsionsormorewidelydisseminatedsionsormorewidelydisseminatedt-
hroughStatepapersThiscorrespon
sions or more widely disseminateddisseminated-
through

educationalforcesinthemissionaryaceducational forces in the missionary acac-

tivitiesthroughStatepapersThiscorresponthrough State papers This corresponcorrespon-
dence

tivitiesoftheSouthernBaptistCOI1entivities of the Southern Baptist ConvenConven-
tiondencehasmutuallyaidedtheworkersatdencehasmutuallyaidedtheworkersat-

homeandabroad
dence has mutually aided the workers atat-

home
tionhletenurgedupontheattentiontion have teen urged upon the attentionattention-
ofhomeandabroadhomeandabroa-

d3l1IissiollaryDay11theSlwda
home and abroad ofourworkersTheconvictionoftheof our workers The conviction of thethe-

usefulnessusefulnessandthenecessityofsuchausefulness and the necessity of such aa-

series
33l1IissiollaryDay11theSlwda3l1IissiollaryDay11theSlwda-

SchoolsReviewedunderSSBoard
3 Jllissioxary Day inin thethe SundaySundayR-

ECOMMENDATIONS

Sunda-
ySchoolsReviewed

series isseriesisagrowingoneiftheyoungseriesisagrowingoneiftheyoungp-
eopleoftodaywhowillbetheadults

a growing one if the youngyoung-
peopleSchoolsReviewedunderSSBoardSchoolsReviewedunderSSBoardRe-

commendations
SchoolsReviewed under S S BoardBoard-
Recommendations

peopleoftodaywhowillbetheadultspeople of today who will be the adultsadults-
ofRecommendationsRecommendationsR-

ECOMMENDATIONSOFSUDAYSCHOOL

RecommendationsRE-

COMMENDATIONS
oftomorrowsha11beconservedtoupof tomorrow shall be conserved to upup-
holdRECOMMENDATIONSRECOMMENDATIONSOFSUDAYSCHOOLRECOMMENDATIONSOFSUDAYSCHOOLB-

OARD
OFOF SUDAYSCHOOLSUDA1SCHOOLSUDA1SCHOOL-

BOARD
holdthelinesofdefiniteworkwhichareholdthelinesofdefiniteworkwhic-
harerepresentedbySBCItissought
hold the lines of definite work which areare-
representedBOARDBOA-

RD1J1Iissio1aryDay1ztheSlmday
representedbySBCItissoughtrepresented by S B C It is soughtsought-
ininsomedirectionstoscattertheinterestin some directions to scatter the interestinterest-
of

11J1Iissio1aryDay1ztheSlmday1J1Iissio1aryDay1ztheSlmdayS-
choolsPrimarilythejointworkofthe

1 Missionary DayDay inin thethe SundaySunda-
ySchoolsPrimarily oftheyoungbythef1scinatingpleaofof the young by the fascinating plea ofof-

broadness
SchoolsPrimarilythejointworkoftheSchoolsPrimarilythejointworko-
ftheSSBoardandVMUitisoneof
SchoolsPrimarily the joint work of thethe-
S broadnesswhenconcentrationforeffecbroadness when concentration for effeceffec-

tivenesssSSBoardandVMUitisoneofSSBoardandVMUitisoneofthe-
manyinstancesandproofsofthe
S S Board and W M U it is one ofof-

the tivenessswasnevermoreneededthantotivenessswasnevermoreneededt-
hantodayTheSSBoardSBCcando
tivenesss was nevermore needed than toto-

day
themanyinstancesandproofsofthethe many instances and proofs of thethe-
facts dayTheSSBoardSBCcandodayTheSSBoardSBCcandothis-

workasitcnbedonebynoneothers
day The S S Board S B C can dodo-
this

facts and offactsandadvantagesofuniformityandadvantages uniformity andand-
identity thisworkasitcnbedonebynoneothersthis work as it can be done by none othersothers-

and
identityofinterestsinourentirecircleidentity of interests in our entire circlecircle-
of anditshouldhavetheearnestconstantanditshouldhavetheearnestconst-

antsupportofeveryloverofSClIis
and it should have the earnest constantconstant-
support

ofmissionworkSBCTheprogramofmissionworkSBCTheprograman-
dcollectiondesignwerefurnishedby
of mission work S B C The programprogram-
andand collection supportofeveryloverofSClIissupportofeveryloverofSClIissi-

cns
support of every lover of S B C AlisAlis-

sicns
andcollectiondesignwerefurnishedbyandcollectiondesignwerefurnishe-
dbyV11UasusualThiseartheprint

design were furnished byby-
WV sicnssicn-

s3Ki1ldIVrdsThefourthpageof
WVV11UasusualThiseartheprintV11UasusualThiseartheprintin-
gwasdoneinNashvilleforthefirst

M U as usual This year the printprint-
ingingwasdoneinNashvilleforthefirsting was done in Nashville for the firstfirst-
time

33Ki1ldIVrdsThefourthpageof3Ki1ldIVrdsThefourthpageofev-
eryweeklyissuehasbeenpreparedto

3 KindKind WordsWords TheThe fourthfourth pagepage ofofof-
everytimeanddistributionmadeasforthetimeanddistributionmadeasforth-

epasttwoyearsfromNashviIJeThe
time and distribution made for thethe-
past

as everyweeklyissuehasbeenpreparedtoevery weekly issue has been prepared toto-

interestpasttwoyearsfromNashviIJeThepasttwoyearsfromNashviIJeThe-
HomeForeignandSSBoardsadvo
past two years from Nashville TheThe-
Home

interestyoungpeopIenoteryyounginterest young peoplenot very youngyoung-
onesHomeForeignandSSBoardsadvoHomeForeignandSSBoardsadvoc-

atedtheobservanceofthedayinajoint
Home Foreign and S S Boards advoadvo-
cated

onesareinviewinitspreparationinSonesareinviewinitspreparationin-
SCiissionsalternatelyHomeand

ones are in view in its preparationin SS-

Bcatedtheobservanceofthedayinajointcated the observance of the day in a jointjoint-
circular

B CiissionsalternatelyHomeandCiissionsalternatelyHomeandt-

rationandhlackboardexercisesare

C Missions alternately Home andand-
Foreigcircular which W Al U diligentlydiligently-

pressed
Foreig I Its articles are sought fromfrom-
ourpressedwhilethetreasuriesoftheHomepressed while the treasuries of the HomeHome-

and
our br ghtest and best writers its illusillus-
trationandForeignBoardswerefinalrecipientsand Foreign Boards were final recipientsrecipients-

of
trationandhlackboardexercisesaretration and blackboard exercises areare-
selecteofthemoneyedresultsVhattheseofthemoneyedresultsVhatthesew-

ereaswiththeCJristmasoffering
of the moneyed results What thesethese-
were

selecte and made with care its propro-
gramsarewereaswiththeCJristmasofferingwereaswiththeCJristmasoffering-

cannotbedefinitelyknownasthey
were as with the Christmas offeringoffering-
cannot

grantsaremosthelpfulandwearecongramsare most helpful and we are concon-
fidentcannotbedefinitelyknownastheycannot be definitely known as theythey-

might
fidentitseducationalvalueinitsweeklyfident its educational value in its weeklyweekly-
influencemighthavebeenifeverySuperintendentmight have been if every SuperintendentSuperintendent-

had
influenceuponmindandheartcannetbeinfluenceuponmindandheartcannetbeo-
verestiolated
influence upon mind and heart cannot bebe-
overestimatedhadmadereturusof1JlMleytotheSShad made returus of Inc ney to the S SS-

Board
overestiolatedoverestiolate-

d4YOllilgPeolesLeaderThesame
BoardandfurnishedrrortsalonetohisBoard and furnished reports alone to hishis-
churchchurchandStatePerhapsweshallinchurch and State Perhaps we shall inin-

the

44YOllilgPeolesLeaderThesame4 YoungIouizp PeoplesPeoplesLeaderLeaderTheThe samesame-

TO

samesame-
servicethedistantfutureallbewiJlingtobendthe distant future all be willing to bendbend-

ourselves
serviceforanolderclassofyoungpeopleserviceforanolderclassofyoungpeopl-
eisaimedforinTIleLeader
service for an older class of young peoplepeople-
isourselvestotheonewayofdoingthingsourselves to the one way of doing thingsthings-

which
isaimedforinTIleLeaderisaimedforinTIleLeaderTO-

BECONTINlEDINAUGUST

is aimed for in The Leader
whichshaHsecuretheirlargestsuccesswhich shall secure their largest successsuccess-
ButButweareBaptistandaptistsareBut we are Baptist and Baptists are TOTOBECONTINlEDINAUGUSTTOBECONTINlEDINAUGUS-

Tio6

BE CONTINUED IN AUGUST ISSUE
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issFESoHHCKRaleighNC
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ited

Department v vVvVE-
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JToToo irjclb lAorrjcrerrjerj ojof llje Coullcjrou1ljerr jSaplisi S0rierfi0iS0rierfi0iD-

ear
mrerftomrerftoD-

earDearDearSisters1IostearnestlyinthenameoftheMasterwouldweaskyouSisters Most earnestly in the name of the Master would wewe ask youryour aidaid-

At

aid-
inintheorganizationanddirectionofChildrensMissionarySocietiein the organization and direction of Childrens Missionary Societies ThisisworkThis is workwork-
forforwhichwomenareresponsibleIfwedonotdoititwillnotbedoneOurfor which women are responsible If we do not do it it will not be done Our heartseartsareareare-
heavyheavywiththedebtsoverhangingourhomeandforeignworkAsanotherheavy with the debts overhanging our home and foreign work As another hasassaidsaidsaid-

SouthernSouthernBaptistslastyearinsultedtheLordbygivingonlyeightceSouthern Baptists last year insulted the Lord by giving only eight centstsapieceforapiece forfor-
ForeignForeignllissionsandlessthanthatforHomeThefaultwasnotwiththForeign Missions and less than that for Home The fault was not with the fewbutthefew but thethe-
manymanyTheseedforthisresultwasplantedtwentyyearsagowhenignoramany The seed for this result was planted twenty years ago when ignoranceceandinand irir-

differencedifferencetomissionswereallowedtogrowunheededintheheartsofdifference to missions were allowed to grow unheeded in the hearts of thehechildrenAschildren AsAs-
ititistodayitwillbetwentyyearshenceifwethewomenoftheBaptistcit is today it will be twenty years hence if we the women of the Baptist churchesurchesofofof-

thetheSouthdonot1100trainthechildrentoaloveforandknowledgeofmthe South do not now train the children to a love for and knowledge of missionsssionsTheTheThe-
dutydutyliethatourdoorIfitisnotperformedonuswillliethesinduty lieth at our door If it is not performed on us will lie the sinsin-

AtAtAtthelastmeetingoftheVo11ansMissionaryUnionwewererequestedthe last meeting of the Womans Missionary Union wewe were requested totootaketaketake-

Let

take-
up

rr-

Womans

uptheworksowellbegunandcarriedforwardamongthechildrenbyDrGup the work so well begun and carried forward among the children by Dr GeorgeGeorge-
Braxton

oqe IBraxtonTaylorWetrustthattheworkthusformallygivenintoourhanBraxton Taylor We trust that the work thus formally given into our handsswillbewill bebe-
takentakenupatoncewitheagernessandenthusiasmandthatmanyverymanytaken up at once with eagerness and enthusiasm and that many very many ocietiessocieties-
maymaybeorganizedduringtheyearwhilethosealreadyorganizedmayremay be organized during the year while those already organized may receiveeiveheartyheartyhearty-
encouragementencouragementBelowisgivenaconstitutionandsuggestionsfortheencouragement Below is given a constitution and suggestions for the rganizationorganization-
andandmaintainenceofsuchsocietieswhichitisbelievedwillbefoundand maintainence of such societies which it is believed will be found e1pfulhelpful-

LetLetLetussayagainthatwhileallagreethatthisworkshouldbedonewemuus say again that while all agree that this work should bebe donedonewewe musttbearbearbear-

FANNIE

bear-
thetheresponsibilityifitisleftundoneInourhandsisthetrainingofthe responsibility if it is left undone In our hands is the training of theseheseyoungheartsyoung heartshearts-
ForFortheSaviourssakewethenbeseechyoutohastentqtrainthemforthFor the Saviours sake we then beseech you to hasten to train them for the wideningandwidening andand-
strengtheningstrengtheningofHiskingdomandfortheirowndevelopmentinHisserstrengthening of His kingdom and for their own development in His serviceservice-

FANNIE

iceice-

FANNIEESHECKFANNIEFANNIEESHECKFANNIEESHECK-
PresidelltoftheIVlllallslJIissiollaryUnion

EE SS HECKHEC-

KCONSTITUTION

HECK-

PresidentPresidelltoftheIVlllallslJIissiollaryUnionPresident of the llonans Missionary UnionUnion-

CONSTITUTIONCONSTITUTIONCONSTITUTIONOFCHILDRENSORYOUNGPEOPLESSOCIETYOF CHILDRENS OR YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETYSOCIETY-

ARTICLE

SOCIETY-

ARTICLEARTICLEARTICLELThisSocietyshallbeknownastheSunbeamorMissionarySoIIThisThis Society shall be known asas thethe Sunbeam oror Missionary SoSo-

ARTICLE

SoSo-

cietycietyoftheBaptistchurchofciety of the Baptist church ofof-

ARTICLEARTICLEARTICLEIIItobjectshallbetoeducateitsmembersinaknowledgeofaIIIIItIt object shall bebe toto educate itsits members inin aa knowledge ofofandand-

ARTICLE

andand-
love

dd-

loeformissionsandtoaidtheHomeandForeignMissionworkoftheSouloeformissionsandtoaidtheHomeandForeignMissionworkoftheSoulove for missions and to aid the Home and Foreign Mission work of the SouthernSouthern-
Baptist

hernhern-
BaptistConventionBaptistConventionBaptist ConventionConvention-

ARTICLEARTICLEARTICLEIlLItmottoshallbeIVvrkerstogetherwitzGodIIIIIIItIt motto shall bebe Workers together withwith GodGod-
ARTICLE

GodGod-
ARTICLEARTICLEARTICLEIVTheofficersshaHbe1aLadyManagerwhoshallhavegenIVIVTheThe officers shall bebe 11 aa Lady Manager whowho shallshall havehave gengen-

ARTICLE

gengen-
eraleraloversightofthework2aPresidentwhoshallpresideatthemeetieral oversight of the work a President who shall preside at the meetings 3 aa-

VicePresidentVicePresidentwhoshallprsideinthePresidentsabsence4aSecretaVicePresident who shall preside in the Presidents absence 4 a Secretaryywhowhowho-

shallshallkeeptheminutescorrespondgivenoticeofthemeetingsndprpashall keep the minutes correspond give notice of the meetings and prepareequarquarquar-
terlyterlyandannualreports5aTreasurertotakechargeofthemoneyandfterly and annual reports 5 a Treasurer to take charge of the money and rwardforward-
as

rward-
asdirectedbytheSocietyasdirectedbytheSocietyas directed by the SocietySociety-

ARTICLEARTICLEARTICLEVAnyonemaybecomeamemberofthisSocietybyattendanceonVVAnyoneAnyone maymay become aa member ofof thisthis Society byby attendance onon-

JIVOlllallSiIIissio1laryU1lioll

onon-

thethemeetingsandthepaymentofonecentaweekorastheymaybeablethe meetings and the payment of one cent a week or as they may be able
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RTICLE

Journal7ottrnalA-

RTICLEARTICLE VIVITheThe organization ofofthisthisSocietySocietyshallshallbebereportedreportedtotothetheSecretarySecretaryN-

AME

SecretarySecretary-
ofoftheStateCentralCommitteeofMissionsandaquarterlyreportofaof the State Central Committee of Missions and a quarterly report of alllmoneymoney concon-
tributedtributed and other items of interest shall be sent regularly to the sameeofliccreoflicc-

rNIE

officerN-

ANIENAMENAME-

As
NIENANIE-

AAsA s isis wellwell knownknown aalargelargenumbernumbrofofchildrenschildrenssocietiessocietiesatatthethesuggestionsuggestionof ofMrMr-

SUGGESTIONS

fMrMr
Taylor have taken the name of Sunbeams As there is help and inspiration intheinthe-

hisname
in thethe-

thoughtthought that many are working under the same name for the same purpose thishisnamename
is recommended It is however by no means obligatory that the societies haveaethisaethis-

wiJIbemost

thisthis-
namename A common aim is greater than a common name A society under any namename-
providedprovided only that its object is to learn more and give more to missions wiJIbemostwill be most
heartily welcomed to the work and to all the help which call be given eithererbythby the
WomansVomanslIissionaryUnionorbytheCentralCommitteesoftheariousSMissionary Union or by the Central Committees of the various StatesStatesS-

UGGESTIONS

atesates-

SUGGESTIOSSUGGESTIONSSUGGESTION-

SBegin
SUGGESTIOSSUGGESTION-

SBeginBeginBegin andand closeclose promptlypromptly DoDonotnotletletthethemeetingmeetingexceedexceedoneonehourhour HaveHave-

Other

HaveHave-
plentyplenty of singing Open and close with prayer Sometimes have the memberssresre-

uchas
rere-

spondspond to rollcall by repeating a verse of Scripture Vary the meetings as muchuchasuchas-
ss
asas-

possiblepossible Give all in turn some part Prepare programs beforehand DismissDismiss-
meeting

ssss-

makingmeeting rather than let it lag Be quick bright spirited Suggest ways of making
money and being Sunbeams at home As far as possible encourage the childrenrentotoBible reading and study Teach thoroughly one missionary Bible text atteachmeeteach meeting Review texts constantly Neer let the children beg Teach them thattthetthet-

obringto
thethe-

moneymoney they give should be theirsnot merely given them by their parents tobringtoto bring tothe society Keep before them always the motive For Jesus sakesake-
OtherOtherOilierOfficersOtherofficersthanthosementionedintheconstituOther OfficersOfficersOtherOther officersofficersthanthanthosethosementionedmentioned ininthetheconstitutionconstitutionionmaybemaybemaybe-

Committees

may bebe created Organist Editor Item Gatherer Curio Collector Historian ArtistrtistoorMapDrawerNewsGathererReporterTracJleretc1lap Drawer News Gatherer Reporter Traveller etcetc-

ConnilleesCommitteesCommitteesConnilleesCommitteesCommittees maymaybebeappointedappointediningreatgreatvarietyvarietyMusicMusic LookoutLookout-

Ways

LookoutkoutAbsenteeFloraletcAbsentee Floral etcetc-

IicaysWaysIicays of Making Money Selfdenial birthday offerings Christmasof Making MoneySelfdenial birthday offerings Christmasofferingsofferings-

Suggestions

offeringsraising chickens selling eggs picking berries raising vegetables missionarysionarycottoncottonpatch saving and selling rags and paper doing errands tending baby makingglamplamplighters selling wild flowers gathering sumach dressing and mending dollsoUsetcetcetc-
SuggestionsSuggestionsSuggestions forfor Meetings

17Teelings ReceiveReceivenewnewmembersmembersformallyformally introduceintroducenewnewoffioffi-

INDISPENSIRLE

offiffi
cerstosocie1yformalIyremembertocalIforreportofeachcommittecers to society formally remember to call for report of each committee appointedBlakeappointed makemuch of importance of work to he done Write out subjects for prayer to be takenhomctaken homeMember dressed to represent native of country studied Products of countryuntryexhibexhibitedtea coffee oranges lemons figs etc Special meeting for mitebox openingeningonce in six months Open meeting occasionallyeach child allowed to invitetetwotwoQuestionbox Alphabetical texts each one repeating text beginning withthABetcA B etcBible drillfinding texts in different parts of the Bible quickly DebateteVhichisWhich isthe Neediest CountryChina or Africa etc Map exercise drawnmap by membererof society society to mention stations and to put in correct places on thehemapMatchmap Matching party names of missionaries written on one set of slips stations on anothertobe matched Childrens mission day in the Sundayschool once a yearyearI-

NDISPENSIBLE
INDISPENSIRLE HELPS
INDISPENSInLEHELPSINDISPENSIBLE HELPSHELP-

SKind

r
Kind
Kind

Words published by the SundaySchool Board Nashville Tenn PricePri-

ceTheFOlcgn1I1issionJOrll

IMordsKi1ldIVordspublishedbytheSundaySchoolBoardNashviJIeTennKi1ldIVordspublishedbytheSundaySchoolBoardNashviJIeTenn-

The

published by the SundaySchool Board Nashville Tenn Price5 cents a year This paper has a page every week devoted to missionary stories
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Other
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centsapiece
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neredneredGleallrgsandtractsonthevariousfieldsofmissionworkfreenered Gleanings and tracts on the various fields of mission work free toosocietiestosocieties toto-
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NReportReportReportorganizationofocietytotheoficerinyourStateorganization of society to the officer in your StateState-
Alabama

State-
AlabamaMrsAlabamaAlabamaMrs1CBrownEastLakeArkansasMrsELongly1011vestAlabamaMrsMrs I C Brown East Lake ArkansasArkansasMrsMrs E Longly 1011 westwest-

Cut
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Miss

and
MissAnnieVAm1strong9westLexingtonstreetBaltimorelississippMiss Annie W Armstrong 9 west Lexington street Baltimore MississippiMrsMississippiMrs-
Rebecca

Mrs
RebeccaSprolesJacksonHindscountyMissouriMrsJLBurnham2928HoRebecca Sproles Jackson Hinds county AlissouriMrs J L Burnham 2933 HolmessHolmess-
street

mes
streetKansasCityNorthCarolinaIissFannieESHeckRaleighVesterstreet Kansas City North CarolinaMiss Fannie E S Heck Raleigh WesternWestern-
NorthNorthCarolinaMrsJosephStarnes9HiawseePlaceAshvilleSouthCarNorth CarolinaMrs Joseph IV Starnes 9 1liawascee Place Ashville South CaroCar-
olinaMisslinaMisslLCokerSocietyHillTennesseeMrsACSJackson1209northlinaMiss M I Coker Society Hill TennesseeMrs A C S Jackson 1209 northnorth-
CherryCherrystreetNashvilleTexas1icsllil1aSEverett315IainstreetDCherry street Nashville TexasMiss Mina S Everett 345 Main street DallasllasVirVirVi-
rginiaMrs 44c-

hurchrecenqyanduponlearningthatIcollpctedformissionshe

giniaMrsAlLGwathmeytonorth12thstreetRichmond1istrictofCoumginiaMrs A Ai Gwathniev 402 north 12th street Richmond District of ColumColu-
mbiaMrsbiaIlrsBDSmith3248NstreetNVVashingtonbiaMrs B D Smith 324S N street N W WashingtonWashington-

CutCutCutoutandsendtoproperStateofficerout and send to proper State officerofficer-

REPORT
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OF ORGANIZATIONORGANIZATIO-
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NameofAssociation

of ChurchChurch-

Name

I 4i4i-

NameNameNameofAssociationof AssociationAssociation-

Name

v jrjrN-
ameNameNameofIresIdentNameofIresIdent-

Postoficeaddress

of PresidentPresident-

Postoffice

i vllvllP-

ostofficePostofficePostoficeaddressPostoficeaddress-
NamefSecretary

address of PresidentPresidentPresident-
NameNameNamefSecretaryNamefSecretary-
PostoficeaddressofSeiCtai

6f SecretarySecretary-
Postoffice

A jj-
PostofficePostofficePostoficeaddressofSeiCtaiPostoficeaddressofSeiCtai-

Numberofrembers

address of SecretarySecretary-

Date
v jj-

DateDate of OrganizationOrganization-

Number
Vv

T C w iNumberNumberofrembersNumberofrembersR-
el1zarks

of MembersMembers-

Rennar

L v7 C

RemarksRel1zarks-

I

Rennar ksks-

II SPENTSPENT a night with brother T B Magness of San Patrice-

1V1llallSi1fissiollaryl1ill

PatricePatricee-
churchchurchrecenqyanduponlearningthatIcollpctedformissionshechurch recently and upon learning that I collected for missions hehe-
handedhanded me and said Fora long time I have wanted to givegive-
somethingsomethingformissionsbutaftermydebtsverepaidandmyexsomething for missions but after my debts were paid and my exex-

pensespensesmetIneverhadanythingtogivebutlastyearIplantedpenses met I never had any thing to rive but last year I plantedplanted-
aalittlepatchincottonfortheLordandthiistheresultBrothera little patch in cotton for the Lord and this is the result BrotherBrother-
Magnessl1agnessisaverypoormanbutheraised5formissionsinthiMagness is a very poor man but he raised for missions in thisthis-
waywayvayandsaysthatheissohappyoveritthathevillcontinueitand says that he is so happy over it that he will continue itit-

yearyearafteryearDearbrotherwontyoudolikE7viseTDyearafteryearDearbrotherwontyoudolikE7viseTDz-
BatistChroniclc

year after year Dear brother wont you do likewiseT D BB-

ininzBatistChroniclcBaptist Chronicle
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